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SHANGHAI FULL 
0FTERR0RIS1S  
1t)H G H T  JAPSo

^^000 To 5,000 Reported To 
Be h  Gty; Jap OOceane 
In Shantung Blocked But 
Fierce Fighting Contiinies

MANCHESTER ~  A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM
Pbtr tonight and ’Tosaday: HtOa 

dtaiiga In temperature,

m  Pbga U). MANCHESTER, CONN„ MONDAY. MAY 2, 1938

Shanghai, May S ^ -C ^ l  - -  The 
danger a t w ldeapre^ terrorlam re-
vived war tenalon In Shanghai today 
aa reporte circulated tha t thouaanda 
of ChlneM Guerrillaa bad clipped 
Into the city to haraaa the Japaneee. 
Internattonal S e ttlen w t police 
doubled their patrola and aearebed 
refugee campa for guerrillaa, equip-
ped with firearms and explosivea, 
biding there.

Tbe arreat of two bomb throwers,' 
a fter an attem pt tp blast a  truck 
loaded with Japanese soldiers, and 
information th a t more than 2,000 
terroriata had Infiltrated tbe city, 
aroused police apprehensions.

One report arid 5,000 special 
agents of tbe National Snlvatlon 
Association and other patriotic or-
ganizations were In Shanghai and 
the surrounding araa under orders 
to  conduct a terrorist campaign 
against tbe Japanese.

Meanwhile, fierce fighting con-
tinued on the Shantung front, where 
Japan has been atruggllng to ggln 
control of Central China. Latent 
dispatches Indicated the new Jap-
anese offensive against Suchow and 
the Lunghal railway b u  been block-
ed, but neither side claimed Import-
ant successes.

OdiMae, Hold. Attack 
Chinese said they were bolding 

their defenses along the Taiercb- 
wahg - Yihaien - Plbalen - Tancheng 
line while making strong attacks 
along the entire line.

Japanese said they captured Chin, 
em posltiona a t  KuUao. about 100 
mllea northwest at Talerhcbwang. 
They also asserted they had slain
10.000 Chinese In the Shantung 
fighting.

General U Toufig-jen said the Jap-
anese offensive’ movement Involved 
three army units MUlUzg about
80.000 men. with 40,000' r eisr s ee. 
One body o f . Japaneae treeps k  qp- 
eretlng a t  HangchwnnE w  along 
ths Ltneheng-Taiub^w ang
way, anothar between Yihstsn and 
Taferhobwang and the third In the 
TaaebeM  ssetor. ‘

The Oilnese countor-offenaive In 
Shansi and Honan provinces appar-
ently has established a buffer zone 
nearly 60 mllea wide on the north 
bank of the'Yellow river.

Jap  Air Lasses Ooimniied 
(Reports from Peiping said for-

eign sources there confirmed the 
fact th a t the Japanese lost 21 
planes in their raid on Hankow, 
temporary Chinese capital, last F ri-
day. ’The Chinese loet six or eight 
planes.

(Chinese leaders In Hankow said 
the drawing a t aU avallabla Jap-
anese manpower from other fronts 
to  Shantung has prevented the 
Japanese from consolidating mili-
ta ry  control of provinces north of 
the Yellow river, preparatory to 
political and economic development.)

Ja p M M  effoits to  combat 
S h m b a l  tarrorlsU  brought friction 
b a tw w  the Japanese and authori-
ties of the Internationa] Settlem ent

GREAT ITALIAN 
FORCE USED TO 
GUAROJEHRER

Hundred Hionsaiid Siddlen 
Gather In Rome; Pobiic 
Farim B e c i^  Campq 6 
Or 7 Thomand Jailed.

Boms, May (AP) —  Tro<m 
trains rolled Into Rome hoim upon 
heur today bringing 100,000 soM len 
to he on hand for the visit of Oat- 
many’s Relcbsfuehrer Hitler. Thera 
was eyetywbere the turmoil of last- 
mjnute preparation to make the wel 
come to the Nazi chieftain tom or 
row night the greatest pagesnt In 
the ancient dtsr’s history. Parks 
were closed to the public and con-
verted Into military camps. Mer-
chants refused deliveries because 
their trucks could not move through 
downtown streets choked by sol-
diers, detectives and tourists.

Persons of questionable record 
were Jailed or ordered from Rome, 
Florence and Naples during Hitler’s 
six-day ^ y ,  and unofficial esu- 
matsa fixed the bumber involved a t  
between 6,000 and 7,000.

Soldiers stopped automobiles en-
tering or Isavlbg Rome and checked 
identification papers. PoUce doubled 
their regular guard along the rail-
way from Brenner Pass to Rome, 
the route of the HlUer train.

Southern Tyrol Htlrred
There is In the Southern ’Tyrol an 

especial a ir of exeltament, and Its 
predominantly <3erman population 
la prepared to tum  out a t  dawff to-
morrow when tbe Fuehrer’s train 
rolls from Austrian Germany onto 
Italian soil

Italy  received this ’Tyrol region 
from Austria as part of World War 
spoils. Otherwlss it would have be-
come German when Hitler annexed 
the rest of Austria on Marfch 12.

There will begin tomorrow the 
main conferences designed to show 
tha t Rome and Berlin still are good 
friends, despite tl)e aimexajtlon and 
the new Italian accord with Great 
RrUaln-

/Tkeps- siUl, hewevar, ba aa  a t mas
.SllFt* somewhat different from th a t 
pravaWng whan HtUsr recatved 
MusaoUaT In Munich last September

(TWELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS -

Nonnan Thomas Gives Leftist Salute

was held a  day early to enable re ll^ous groups to participate.
first

’The celebration
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(OonOmied ea Page Five)

4 STATES TO HOLD 
PRIMARY ELECnON

26 Democratic Senators Are 
Seeking RetMHmnaHoi 

Watdi ResoRt
Waahhytqn. May 8,—(A P)— 

I^y> ty -slx Democratic members of 
w »«w as. some for and some 
■gainst the Roosevelt admhdstra- 
^ n .  made last minute appeals to  
their party  roembers In four atatss 
today for renomlnatlon in tom or-
row's primary elections.

Three Senators and 28 Represen- 
taUvss sought party  support la  In-
diana, Alabama, South Dakota and 
Florida. Failure to win would 
mean they either would have to  run 
u  Independenta in tbe November 
ilectlona OF reltnqulah hope of aa- 
sthsr term.

RepubUcaas wlQ bold primaries 
I t th s same time, hot oo^y two of 
their House aeats are Involved— 

_ to which. Repreaeatattvas 
a t South Dakota and-HaUeek 

Indiana seek renombiatiob.
In K m a diztrieta, the Demioeretle 

rote win aflbrd the first tes t of 
idmtniatratlon strength sinee the 
l i r ty a  overwhelming victory of- 
1888. In others, local Issues pre- 
lominate.

PlarldaNi Oaaleat.
Oheervws agreed tha t the Deam- 

sraUc Senatorial oontest in  Florida 
VM tom orrow s outstaadtag raea 
H m  a  natloogt vlew paU t

Senator Pep|w , an adnUnlstra- 
|on suim rter, to assUng zenotntam* 
iw  agalnat tlm < î|ioalttoh>> among 
;ttara—of RspirMantativa J. ilu A  
YDo ml  a  New Deal crltje. and fbr- 
oer Govenwr Dave S b ^  a

28.
Itshans. some of them In official 

circles, have expressed resentment 
that Naziflcatlon of Austria brought

(Oontlaoed sa  Page Five)

RED CROSS HOLDS 
ANNUAL PARLEY

Hundreds Of Delegates From 
AH Parts Of Nation Are 
Gadiered In Washington.

I aa  PBga P1aa|

San Francisco, May 2__(A P)—
The Aioerlcda Red Cross* opening 
Iw AtitniaV convenUon here, was pic- 
tuped today by speakers as a  force 
for peace In a  world where modem 
war's destruction has Increased and 
endangered the Bed Cross worker’s 
teak.

Hundreds of delegates from an 
over the nation were gathered here 
for toe opening.plenary session, to 
he addresaed by National (toairman 
NormM H. Davis. America’s am- 
Msaador-at-large. and James L. 
f*e*er, vloe-cbairmsn in charge of 
domeatte <meratloha.

n « t  Ihre dayz, toe great 
organizatlon'a work and plana for 
toe ensuing year will be dtocuased 
"■  8W*ral and rourultable aeaalons 
In to* civic auditorium. . _

weteorolng addreaz. 
pescslbed the Red Cross s s  sm bo^- 
^  ^  W lytoW  *T1ie essential 
tesch tof of the Prince of Peace.** 
He said Its charter empowered It to 
devtoe meanz for preventing ns- 
t k ) ^  calamltiez as weU as for 
caring for toe vlcttms.

declaring toe organization 
fortunately naver U u  been strong, 
a r ^ d  need for ayaltoblll^ of 
world units was emphasized “In toe 
f ^  of changing condiUons" and 
•••eaufs "the genius of man has 
*  X X brought Into boing new and 
More frightful Instruments of de- 
atnactlon z  x x."

OvUtaas Maaghtered 
^ e w  and changing oonditions 

w o  new instruments of destruc- 
tkm." he said, “together with the 

attitude a t
reqtect 'fo r  the wounded and for 

praaent naw occastbna for 
■ 4 h » t ^ t  la  Red O oas thinking.

"Twenty ycara have shown mark- 
•Jl progreaa In aavlng human life In 

,**  Poaee ’aad a  marked retro- 
gnaeioa In tbe protection of human 
Ufe In Urns of war.’-

expanded liat- 
to  peaceful afeas many 
o f miles hack of toe lines, 

t o W ^  aq w zling  toe poaatbto field 
?  iS_ ■‘tet compUcat-in g i ts  work many fold.

a s  UzM gbaa on. tbe 
Cropa onsration muft 

t»ereaatogjy relaU  itself to  toe

• Fhga PIva)

WELDEN IS PICKED 
AS AIDE TO COX 
IN HKMYYAY DEPT.

Temporary Appointment It 
Made By New State Offi-
cial Following Conference 
WHk Gey. Cross CalnneL

Hartford, May 2 —(A PI—Tem-
porary appointment of Elmer C  
Welden aa Deputy commissioner 
waa toe first major act of WUlalm 
J. CoK, new state highway commis-
sioner, today. X

After a  conference with Governor 
Cross and hla "Inner Cabinet” con 
stating of toe beads of toe reorgan- 
izatlon bureaue and after talking 
with Mr. Welden, (tommlsaloner Cox 
announced that Mr. Welden had 
been temporarily reappointed.

Mr. .Welden, toe commissioner 
said, automaUcally lost hla Job when 
former Commissioner John A. Mac-
donald resigned Friday because his 
post was not In toe classified service, 
protected by toe merit system.

The Grand Ju ry  report, which de-
manded toe Immediate removal of 
Commissioner Macdonald, also cen-
sured Mr. Welden In Its eondemna-

(Oontteoed on Page Bight)

PRINCE IS M A R R e  
TO GRAND DUCHESS
'erdmand Of House Of Ho- 

benzoDern Weds Kira Of 
The Hoose Of R(«ianoff.

Potsdam. Germany. May 3—(AP) 
—Prince Louis Ferdinand of toe 
House of HobenzoUern and toe 
Grand Duchees Kira of the House of 
Romanoff were married in civil cere-
mony In OcUlenhof Castle this 
morning.

Tbe marriage clerk, who ordi-
narily performs toe clvU service In 
Potsdam City Hall, came to  toe 
castle and toe first service was read 
In toe castle library a t  11 a. m.

The Crown Prince Wilhelm of 
Pniasia, toe bridegroom’s fatbsr. 
and toe Grand Duke Cyril, fa ther of 
toe bride and pretender to toe lost 
throne of old Russia, were toe only 
witnesses.

The marriage clerk had doime4 a  
Prince Albert coat and high bat. 
The Crown Prince wore toe pic-
turesque death's head H ussar uni-
form. and tbe Grand Duke th a t of a  
Russian gfneraL

Then followed a  wedding cere-
mony In toe Greek O rtooS x . re-
ligion of toe bride. An a lta r had 
been erected In a  spadoua bay win-
dow of toa g rea t hall of the castle. 
A Russian chorus of 16 voices mw .  
from an alcove to  toe left of toe 
altar.

The bride wore a  gown of richly 
embroidered silver brocade, nearly 
100 ydars old—a  court dreas of hw  
pxndmotoer, the Duebeoe of Go- 
Inug. only daughter a t Emparor 
A leasadsr n .  •

W ean  Ckawa JhSrels
Shs. entered t)ia g roat haU on toe 

arm  of the brldegTeom, e a rp la g  a

I FaaaFIvak.

WAR WAS AVERTED 
SAYS CHAMBERLAIN

ft^ s h  P rm ier Tells House 
Of Connnons Anglo-ftal- 
isn Pact Was Necessary.

London, May 2.—(AP) —Prime 
Minister Neville (Jhamberlaln told 
toe House of Oimmons today that 
Britain and Italy were drlfUng rap- 
l:Uy toward war when he becaiM 
p rtoe  minister eleven montoa 'ago. 
T. 9P*"*"* ‘***>®̂  on too A i^ o -
April 18. Chamberlain said th a t In 
May, 1937. relations of the two pow-
ers were “so luneattsfactory, even 
so dangerous. It was necessary to 
n ^ e  some effort to Improve them " 
^ n a e p n U n  members cheered 

toe Italian ambassador, (3ount Dlno 
GrMdL who foUowed toe debate In-
tently from toe diplomatic gallery, 
when toe prime m i s t e r  pralaed-hls 
part In toe negotiations.

cmamberlaln's speech, backing 
^  agrrem ent which he engineered
V *  ■" “PPPaJUon on-slaught on t to  accord, based on too 
fact th a t Italian troops still are 
fighting In toe Spaniah civil war 

Chamberlain said hla foreign pol-

(UHUtnued OB Page Pwo)

ASKS PLEBISCITE 
FOR CZECH NAZIS

Use May Day To Sound New 
Demands For Concessjon 
From The Little Repnbfic.

Praha. CzecboBlovakla, May 2._
(A P)—The Nazi ■ leader Koprad 
Henleln has demanded a  pleUadte 
*<> th a t toa 8JSOO,000 (Sermait rret- 
dants of Gzsohoslovakta may detar- 
mlne their wishes for govsmmeat.

U s l^  May Day aa a  springboard. 
Henleln and his colleagues renewed 
their demands for political conces-
sions In a  burst of oratory In towns 
through toe German sector of toe 
nation.

There was only one report of (Ha-
r d e r ,  a t  Troppau near too frontier 
with (termany, where three men 
were Injured in fighting.

Anti-Nazi Ckrtnane tried with 
promisee to support toe Csecbs In 
defense of toa nation to offset the 
demonstrations, which have In-
creased In Intensity since toe Ger-
man annexation of A ustria

A t Podmokly, another town near 
too German border, Major Josef 
Kessler—a  Social Democrat—assert-
ed tha t "German Democrats In toe 
border region will defend too stats, 
together with the Czechs, with their 
blood.”

Henleln, speaking In five towns, 
was wreleomed with cries of "We 
greet our Fuehrer’’ apd Nazi sa-
lutes. He was. however, less fiery 
than some of his lieutenants, such 
as George Wollner, who declared 
th a t “National Socialism knows no 
boundaries” and repiarked tha t Ger-
mans be substituted for Czechs on 
the police force.

Another N atl speaker. Franz 
Oberlik. said a t Gablonz tha t the

F D R URGES ACTION 
ON WAGE-HOUR BILL 

BY HOUSE PETITION
President Makes Plea 
For Wage-Hour Bill 
In a Personal Letter

Washington. May 2.—(AP)—Acommlttee, to alft out the hundreds
Chairman Norton (D„ N. J .) , of toe 
House Labor committee m ^ e  pub-
lic today the following text of a  let-
te r to her from President Roosie- 
velt, renewing his appeal for House 
action on a wage-hour bill: 

Charleston, S. C„ April 30. 1988. 
Tour letter telling me th a t as a  

result of the action of eight mem-
bers of the Rules committee a  ivage 
and hour bill has again been pre-
vented from reaching toe floor of 
the House was given to  me tost 
night just as I took toe t n ^ .

I wrant to make It wholly clear 
tha t the rules under which tlie 
House of Representatives acts are 
properly not toe concern of th s ex-
ecutive branch of toe government 
—nor have I any right whatsoever 
as President to criticize toa nileo, 

Neverthelees, because you and I  
are old friends, and because I  my-
self have been a  member of a  leg-
islative body, I feel free to  rtv* 
my personal view of a  difficult sit-
uation which baa arisen because of 
yesterday’s action and toe slmUar 
preceding action of toe rules com-
mittee several months sgo.

Becauss of my personal expert* 
enoe, both In ie^stotive and execu-
tive capadtlea, I  have a  profound 
reapect for and devotion to toe 
Democratic toglstoUva process. Tbe 
continuing fairness of th a t legisla-
tive process to toe foundation of en-
during democracy.

M a a c ra tte  P reeess

Us members. And it  to equally tos 
right of a  legtstotiva body, through

of Mils which are Introduced each 
year, to hold hearings on them, and 
to produce orderly calendars for 
too consideration of the whole 
membenblp. That Is the Demo-
cratic process.

Thera are, however, certain types 
of measures In each session which 
are of undoubted national Impor-
tance because they relate to major 
poUeles of government and affect 
toe lives of millions of people.

I t  has always teemed to me that 
In toe caae of these measures—few 
in any one session—the whole mem-
bership of the legislative body 
should be given full and free oppor-
tunity to discuss them. This dis-
cussion may end in drastic amend-
ment, or In recommittal, or even In 
complete rejection.

P a rt Of Ptotfoim
In toe caae of wage and hour leg-

islation. toe majority party  of tos 
House Is oommittad to legislation 
by Us national platform—and I 
have no personal deubt tha t a  large 
majority of toe membership of toe 
House believes tha t toe House aa a  
whole should pass Ita judgment on 
such leglslatton.

You have toa sltuaUon, howaver, 
where a  bill was held up by a  ma-, 
Jority vote of a  small committee, 
was then reported by toe petition 
system, was debated and recomiMt- 
ted to too labor committee for fu-
ture consideration.

A new MU haa been r e p o r t  by 
labor commlttoa. I  do nm paas 
msxt on Its merits or demarlts, 
fket remains tha t toa subject

Express Hope That BiD Wi8 
Come To A Vote DespRe 
Refusal Of Rules CommB* 
tee To Give It Priority At 
This Session Of Congress

Washinfirton. May 2.—(AP) 
—Prealdent Roosevelt express* 
^  the hope today that the 
Houae could vote on wage* 
hour legislation at this sessiaa 
despite refusal of the Rales! 
committee to give It priority;

Chairman Norton (D., N. 
J*). of the House Labor cons*' 
mittee made public a letter ’’ 
which Mr. Roosevelt sent her 
Saturday from Charleston, S. 
C., suggesting the bill might 
reach the floor either by a peti* 
tion or by reconsideration of 
the rules committee’s actioiL 

Emphasizing that the com* ' 
mittee was within its rights 
and that he had no right to 
criticize House rules, the Prat> 
ident said he had “a  profoim4 
respect for and devotion to ths 
Democratic legislative pros, 
ess."
FOUNDA’nO N  OF DEMOORACV)

. "The continuing fairaezz of to r t  
leglslatlva proceaz la too feuBfie*
Uon of — ̂ ---- ' ~  -  -

(ODiitlaaed «■ Page iw o)

GREEN SAYS SPENDING 
PROGRAM IS NECESSARY

(Oonttnoed on Page Five).

Start Five Year Task
Of Modernizing Bible

( t o l< ^ ,  May 2— (A P)—A groupAedttlon of the revlaod Bible In 1929. 
of dlatln^iahart thoolofiaiw under* 
took today a  monumental five year 
teak of revising toe Bible to give 
"an official version embodying the 
best results of roodem scholarship."

The revlslan, projected by toe In-
ternational 0>uncU of Religious 
Education, wiU be toe first sinee 
1901 when toe American standard 
version was pubUzbad.

Dr. WUUam A. Irwin of toe Uni-
versity of, Chicago, one a t 12 
scholars choaen to do toe work, said 
in a  special interview th a t toa re-
vision waa undertaken because 
“some words and phraaea of the 
King James veralon, publlMied In 
1811, are obscure If not actually un- 
InteUlgible to toe modem reader,

"When toe King Jam es versldn 
was produced It was a  great 
achievement ta  EUbUcal scholarship "
Dr. Irwin sskL "And It eenttnuM 
one of toe Uteraiy tressures of our 
language, coming aa It does from 
to age of ShakaspeMe and MUton.

"But what can toe'm odera reader 
make of toe Informatiim. for ex-
ample. tha t toe onyx atonea on the 
shoulders of toe high priest's robe 
were Incloaed In ouches a t gold’ or 
tha t toe golden.candlesUck was 
adorned with ’kaopo’?”

Tbe International CknineO. which 
la composed of repreaeo tatlvea offi- 
clally appointod by 41 Proteotant 
denominations a t toe- tlpUad States 
and Cknada and 80 a ta ta  oounclls of 
teUglous edpcatlan, acquired toa 
eoayright of toa Amarieaa stsadord

The principal purpose of the oopy 
right waa to protect the purity of 
the te x t

The American standard was 
translated from original manu-
scripts and the King James version, 
and Is used widely In the churches 
and colleges of the denominations 
th a t compose the CouncU. Thera are 
many private Bible translations, 
such as Dr. Eklgar Goodspeed’a and 
James Moffatt’s used mainly for In-
dividual' reading and study.

“W hat errors have been found In 
toa American standard veralon T 
Dr. Irwin was asked.

" I t is marred by one very serious 
mistake,” he said- “The American 
version has rendered the name at. 
the God at Israel os Jehovah, a  
word that has no ancient support, 
th a t does not In the least repreaent 
toe original pronunciation, but 
Btosa In medieval tlmea through 
ignorance of a feature of the He-
brew te x t I t is toe unanimous de- 
clsioD of tbe present committee of 
revtsers to restore tbe expression, 
toe Lord, which haa the sanclon of 
more than 2,000 years of use, first 
In Jewish and then in reUglous clr- 
clpa, and is certainly much richer 
in religious feeling and euggesUon."

Dr. Irwin said th a t present day 
knowledge of the Hebrew and (Jreek 
language "enables ua to undsratand 
more truly toe thought of toe origi-
nal writers.”

The committee, divided Into Old 
and New Teetament seetlona, will 
meet twice a  year.

Head Of Labor Federatioii 
Dedares Jobless Army 
Has Increased To Over 4 
Millions; SHnation Serioos

Waahinstop, May 2—(A P)—WU. 
llam Green, president of the Ameri. 
can Federation of Labor, told a  
Houae Appropriation# aub-commlt 
tee today th a t a  Fedaral spending- 
lending program was "neceaaaty” 
because unemployment bad Increas-
ed from 7,500,000 last September to 
11 ,200 ,000 .

Green appeared a t a  cloeed ses-
sion of toe committee. When h* left 
he told reporters ho liad "rrterred 
to toe seriousness of tbe existing 
economic s}rstem" and had "recom-
mended that (fongress approve toe 
recommendations at toe President

While Green waa endorsiag toe 
President’s program, toe veteran 
Senator Glass (D„ Va.). said on toe 
other side of the Capitol th a t he 
opposed It because "I am not In 
favor of making a pawn shop out of 
the Treasury.”

“And that la what It haa become, 
said toe 80-year-o1d former Treas-
ury secretary.
Green said he had endorsed both the 
proposed $1,250,000,000 apprepria* 
tIon for rellfe and a  projected bll- 
llen dollar public worlu program.

He also told the subcommittas. 
said, of complaints made by th« 

Federation’s building construction 
departmant tha t some Vocal sponsors 
of WPA building projects bad bean 
“chiseling" by employing "handy-
men” a t  rates lower than local pre- 
valUng wages.

Reach Understanding 
The labor executive added, how-

ever, th a t an understanding lisri 
been reached a t  a  conference last 
week with H arry U  Hopkins. WPA 
administrator, that sponsors would 
be required to phy prevailing rates 
under th reat of having their Feder-
al jm n U  withheld.

(Slaw, chairman of toe Senate 
■Appropriations oommittee, said In 
an Interview th a t there was Uttla 
doubt toe S4JK)0,000,()00 spending-
lending program would be approved.

Green was one of the- last wlt- 
xeases toe House subcommittM a r-
ranged to  bear. Others called to -
day were John L. Lewis, head o f toe 
(SJ.O.; Mayor La Guardia of New 
York, and David Losser of toe 
Workers Alliance.

Oommittea owmbere said tosy un-
derstood Lssria would urge th a t toa 
$1,280,000,000 work relief appro- 
prtatleo aaked by Mr. Roosevelt for

" w P a g e  O gM )

LATE NEWS 
FLASHES!

Al>OPT NAVAL CHANGES 
Washington, Msy 2— (AP)—The 

ScBate adopted today an amend-
ment to toe $1,188,000,000 naval ex- 
paaston bOl whiob would prevent 
toe oonstmctlon of battleehlps Urg- 
er than SSJMIO ton* unlew toe Presl- 

«rtlier natloiis
are bnlldtng larger warships.

The amend men t. proposed by 
Senator Vandenberg (B., Mich) ■ -as 
a o e e ^  u d  defended by Senator 

(to, Blaae.), floor manager 
.  r. ^  expansion bill, who
tow the Senate toe Navy does not 
desire to bolld ships larger than 88,- 
000 tons unlesa other nations do.

• • •
f o r d  a s k s  INFORMATION 

Onolnnaa. O , May 2—(A P > -  
SB* Ford Motor Oo„ naked the Olr- 
eiUt Oport of Appeals today for per- 
misslon to determine whether the 
NattoBal Labor Relations Board, 
prior to Its order against the cora- 
pany, eoBsnIted any one not con-̂  
"WWd with the board, Inrlodlng 
Thomoa Oorooron, Benjamin V. 
O o ^ ,  John L. Lewis or Homer 
Moran,

Oereoroa and Ooben, Now Deal 
Jogal odvlaen, headed those men- 
aoBOd by toe company In Its de-
mand for Infonnatlan.

• • •
HHXEB l e a v e s  BERLIN 

Berlin. Bby 2,—(AP)—Relchs- 
toohrer Hitler and his numerous 
rorinne of Germany’s leaders left 
today for hla state visit to Italy.

Bfrtta’s populaUon gave the 
•Johrer a tremendous send-off. 
Thonsonda jammed the Anhslter 
txBway station. which was decked

KiMl freenery.
The • Italian colony appoar- 

ed |« f«D tone em the ruler of Oer- 
depnitad to make with Pre- 

2 * 2  Nnwollnl on Inventory of 
thei^ eoyMBon nllgnment oonfront- 
wgjiwnvpete changing poUtIcal eon-

•  •  •
MARIOmi AT A GLANCE 

Hew York, Hay 2— (AP)—
Sfonhe Easy; ladnstrlals drift war.
IIoBde Irregular; oorparetes low- 
'i govenuMnts improve. 
< t̂ri>>-440wer: selling de-
vanen list.
FosMgn Exchange — Steady;

toahcs to aopply
Oettsx—Lm er; UqaidaOoa and 

loftogB aaWBg.

enduring Democraey,” h#

"There ore, however, '~**Bt|f ' 
types of measures In «e*)i asastrtj 
which are of undoubted naOeMU 
Importanea becauae thay reiat* tfi

"It haa always seemed to m e 
tha t In tbe case of toes* mfiiniire# 
—few In any one sesalon—to* wboM 
membership of toe legislative bo<^ 
should be given full and free OF* 
portunity to discuss them. yjS* 
discussion may end In drastta 
amendment, o r In recommittal, op 
even In complete rejection.

"In toe case of wage and houie 
legislation, toe majority party  of 
toe House is eommlttod to  leglal#* 
tion by Its national platform—« a i  
I  have no personal doubt that- a  
large majority of the memherahip 
of toe Houae believes th a t too Hotnto 
as a  whole should pass Its judgm aot 
on such legislatlon."

To Draft PeatloB.
Mrs. Norton said she wrould draft 
peUtlon tola week. If It U nigpo'* 

by 218 memberz—a  majority o f  toa 
House—outomatio consideratloa of 
toe wage-hour Mil would resulL 

An Impending adjournment rush, 
however, may block her plana. 
Many members said privately to* 
fact that toe petition could not b*> 
come effective before May 28 a t  
toe earliest meant toe House w e^d  
not reach toa controreratal legtato* ' 
tion.

.They agreed, too, th a t there was 
little chance of achieving a  vote by 
the alternative mentioned by Mr. 
Roosevelt—reconsideration by the 
rules committee.

five  southern Democrats 
three Republican* joined foroes las t 
t'riday against ll've Democrato and 
one Republican o t prevent toa bOl 
from being rushed to  the floor by 
special procedure.

The pending MU, which toa labor 
committee rewrote after toa Wnttn* 
shelved one wage-hour measure last 
winter, would impoee a  natlon-wMe' 
minimum wage starting a t  28 cento 
an hour and Increasing to  40 cents 
after three years.

Slaxlmnm Honrs
Maximum hours would begin a t  

44 a week and would drop to  40 in 
t- > years. Only industiiea e n g a ^
In Interstate commerce would' he 
affected.

Representative Cox (D., Ga.), a  
rules committee foe of toe MU. 
reiterated hia beUef th a t toe meas-
ure was dead for toe jeaslon. d r -  
culatlon of a  petition, he aald, 
"would serve only to  keep thin 
threat of Federal domination hang-
ing over the heads of business."

President Roosevelt wrote to  
Mra. Norton in reply to a  latter la 
which she denounced the rule* com-
mittee's "arbitrary action" and r#» 
quested the Chief Executive's advice 
from hla personal experience. Mr. 
Roosevelt said he felt free to  ex- 
preaa bis view "of a  difficult sttoo-- 
lion” becauae he once had bees *  
Legislator.

Of the new measure, ha said:
T  do not peas judgment on Its 

merits or demeriU. The fact re-
mains th a t the subject nhiMild /Mwm 
more be properly before toa Hnima.'*’*.

TREASURY BALANCB

Washington, May, 3— 
poBltica at toe Treasury Aprt 

Racelpts, $lS.77a,760At: 
tures, $27,498,12982; baifinei  ̂
888865,0244)9; custom renelptg 
ths iiM to. 82S.4$6.il888.
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80ARD TO DISCUSS 
UGHUNG AGAIN

JUiM eiti Pcdtioo For Ex- 
touioB Of Serrice InVi- 
cUty Of Newman Street
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■Rtenalon at town ctroet Itglitlnf, 
■kandonoMut at which cxtenslona 
for tho Urn* bolng wma neently nn- 
BOBBced by the Board of Selectmen. 
B ay be broached again tonight at 
tlw  regular meeting o f the Board 
w Imb  realdanta of Newman, Valley 
aad Sdgerton etreeta apiMar to 
hack up a petition circulated lact 
week. The petition requeated ex- 
tanslonB of atreet lighting aervice, 
which buaineaa properly cornea be- 
t a a  tha Selectmen, and alao aaka 
far tha erection of trafflo aigna on

Valley atreet and Newman atraat. 
The latter requeat will be.r^rred  to 
the Police Commlaalonera' for aetton.

The Board of Selectman, fa e ^  
with the neeeaaity for paring atreet 
light expenae to a minimum, haa an-
nounced that thia flacal year, except 
la eaaaa at extrema danger or emer-
gency, no further inatallatlona at 
llghta will be made. Faced with 
poaalble neceaaltv for paying higher 
ratea tor the lighting now In force, 
the Board will alao diacuaa that 
phaae of the elactrle light altuaUiDa 
hare tonight.

A  complete report on the eondl- 
tiona atfactlng the poatlng of per- 
Bona on relief ao that they may not 
purchaae liquor In town, la expected 
to be handed to the Board tonight. 
The report waa aaked of tha charity 
department when It waa found ^ a t  
exact Information aa to reaaona for 
poatlng of certain namea waa not 
Immediately available for the Se-
lectmen.

Other buaineaa which may come 
up for diacuaalon at tonight’a meet-
ing Includea further conalderatlon of 
the Bigelow Brook queatlon, to-
gether with the aubminalon by the 
town engineer of plana and layout 
for the extenalon of newer main In

the eaatcrn part of town on Cook 
and Bllaa atraata.

The atreet lighting problem with 
Ita attandant rate rlae proylalona, 
which haa hitherto been aldeateppaf 
by the Board, la expected to deveira 
a definite form tonight when the 
Board U notified of tha deeialon of 
the Mancheater Electric company, 
which haa written the Selectmen 
that, commencing June 1, the com' 
pany will begin to shut off preaent 
atreet llghta until the amount of 
aervloe fumlahad in test la left, 
plua auch ihcreaaee and axtenalona 
aa have, alnca that time, been paid 
for at manual ratea. _ — .

A n n u a l Sp r i n g

High School 
CONCERT

B y

* A GappoUa Choir
* High School Chorus
* High School Orchestra

High School Hall 
TONIGHT-8 OXlock
ADMISSION.............2Se

QjUttnthn/

State Tailor Shop
Now A t Our New Location:

20 BIRCH STREET
Just A  Step From Main Street

Around the Comer From The S A 10 Cent Store.

CALL FOR AND  D ELIVERY SERVICE

PHONE 7383
Continning: Our High Standard of Quality Work!

“NEW BOROUGH” PARTY 
UNOPPOSED IN GROTON

“ Citizens’* Group Disbands For 
T-ack Of Interest; Unusual 
Election Today.

Groton, May 2.— (A P )—The bor-
ough of Groton, where political bat-
tles always are unuaual because 
there are no Republican or Demo-
cratic ticketa, is holding an election 
even more different today.

For the first time In the borough'e 
25-year history, a slate of candi

SAYS ntADE IS A B L E fT H R K  l i f e r s  a p p e a r  

TO HGHT RECESSION ™
I Inelodi^ In 2« Hartford Coun-

ty CaaM Are Four Striking 
Truck Drivers Who Ask For

Hartford, May 2.— (A P I— Three 
jUfars Including Louis N. Leopold,

Atlonpt T . Rale Bomew
^  nesting of
th« StctG Board of Pardoni at tba

Official Of United States C. 
Of C. Raps Goyemment*

dates la unopposed for election, arid 
oddly enough, they regret I t  

Ruimlng under the banner of the
the “N_ew Borough" party are 
Charles A. Marquardt for warden 
for two years, and State Rep. A r-
thur A. Greenleaf and Henry L. 
Bailey, Jr., for burgeasea for three 
year terms.

There waa a "Cltixena" party up 
until early laat month Whbn It gave 
up the ghoat becauae only five vot- 
era. Including the chairman, showed 
up at a caucus to nominate candl- 
dataa for today*! election. "New 
Borough" leaders had appealed to 
the rival party not to disband "In 
tha Interest of borough govern-
ment."

When the borough o f G roton- 
one o f three communitlea within the 
town of the aame name—waa In-
corporated In IMS, Its founders de-
cided to eliminate state and nation-
al politics from borough affairs and 
agreed to dispense with Republican 
and Democratic labels in elections.

|7Vba; Open For Business!
Bill’s Service Station

Bill Haggerty, Prop.

136 Oakland Street
Comer Nort If School Si reel

SOCONY 
GAS AND o n ^

Firestone Tires 
Batteries

COMPLETE LUBRICATION SERVICE 

Prompt, Courteous Service Always.

Standard iVmericau

Eneycloiiedla
VolBM-i-Weik

SPECIAL CONCESSION 
COUPON

WAR WAS AVERTED 
SAYS CHAMBERLAIN

(Oonttnned from Page One)

Icy waa designed "not only to es-
tablish peace but If possible to re-
store confidence that peace can afid 
will be maintained, because without 
that confidence no progress is poa- 
slble in International affairs." He 
continued:
■We can only obtain that confi-

dence if we can succeed in remov-
ing grievances, dlfferencea and sus-
picions which might, unchecked, 
lead to war.

‘That is not a task which can be 
acoorapllshed in a moment or all 
at once, but If we can succeed In 
eliminating danger spots one by one 
we may in time find ourselves in a 
position to arrive at the goal at 
which we are aimh%.”

Chamberlain disclosed for the first 
time that Italy gave Britain assur-
ances that "the Italian government 
will abstain from creating difficul-
ties or embarrassments for the Brit-
ish government in the administra-
tion of Palestine."

Government benches cheered this 
announcement. Palestine was 
not mentioned in the formal Anglo- 
Itallan agreeijient.

Chamberlain said that in return 
Britain gave Italy "similar oral as-
surance that Britain Intended to 
preserve and protect legitimate Itat 
Isn interests in Palestine." These 
pledges were made In Rome by the 
Earl of Perth. Britain's ambassador, 
and Foreign Minister Count Galeaz- 
to Clano.

Oral Assurances
Oral and not written assurances 

on this point were given because 
the matter was not considered to be 
quite of the earns order aa other 
questions." Chamberlain said. "We 
were perfectly satisfied with oral 
declarations."

Referring to Britain’s promise to 
recognize Italy's rule in Ethiopia, 
Chamberlain asserted:

‘ "The only circumstances in which 
recognition of the Italian conquest 
of Ethiopia could morally be Justi-
fied would be if it were an essential 
feature of a general appeasement.

"That Is the position of the gov- 
.emment. Mediterranean appease-
ment is a step toward general ap-
peasement."

The opposition laughed and Jeered 
when Chamberlain recalled that 
Italy had assured Britain she had 
no territorial ambitions in Spain.

The prime minister lashed at his 
critics for opposing "an agreement 
which had done eo much to lighten 
the tenalon in Europe and avert the 
danger of war." He went on:

"1 believe that between Italy and 
ourselvea this agreement marks the 
beginning of a new era and the 
first step toward a saner state in 
Europe.”

Waahington. May f — (A P )—John BthU prlMn.
W. O’Laary, an offldal o f tho Unit-1 T*** tfookat of T7
ed BUtas Chambar of Oommaroa, 
predicted today that buslnsns or- 
gMlMtion. "given the opportunity, 
wlU be adequate to aaat tha dim- 
culUaa which now basat us."

O'Leary, chairman of tha axoou-

beri.‘So^ci\‘ 7 i , 7 ^ o ? t : t e o * ^ ^  “ »und 8.
Vida "Bupendalon and ultimate « « -
trol of our trade aoaoclatlona"  * wl Klevdckl, oil sentenced on a

-----  aaaociauona. | charge of conspiracy tccommlt high
crime and mlsdsmeanor.

They ware sentenoad In the 8U'

___________ OMGf WM
rsdueod to S7 Iw so withdrawals or 
Nfuaals o f the board to boar them, 
bsfora tha seaalon opened ohertly 
before H  o'clock. ,

Inoludad among the 38 Hartford 
county cooes schedultd to be heard 
ware tha four striking truck drlv-

supervlslon and ultimate ow - 
t our trade a

The experlsnca which ws haval 
all had through tha N RA  oxpori'
msnt Is suffictant to mturm hnm ■aiiMnoad
emmentel auparyialon h a m p e r s H a r t f o r d  on Dec. 34, 
retard! real buslnoai ptognwi!" out o f the
— “ " I  truck atrlka hare In September of

that year. ^
Murphy who allegedly directed 

the itrlka waa sentenced to two to 
His address waa prepared for a IJ**’]^ ^ * * * ' '  The other three to one 

meeting preliminary to the Cham- yoari.

said.
•'Every limitation unon inltUUvs 

is detrimental to public and private 
Interest oUks.”

ber’s annual convention, for which 
2,500 business men from oil piuts 
of the country were gathering.

The convention waa being watch-
ed by administration officials, eager

Up to noon the board hod consid-
ered the eases from Windham,'Tol-
land, Litchfield, New Haven, Water- 
bury and Middlesex counties.

Ih e  cote of Joseph Journey, sen'

’  CURBQUOTAHONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Am Sup P o w ................  i i . ia
£ t s  Serv, n e w ......  . , t I?
« t e  Serv.. pfd . . . . .  gOM
El Bond and Share ’  *
N isg Hud P o w . . . S h
Psnn R oo d .............  , J?
Segal Lock  ...........  ............. , ,

Y f tUtUand  Pow A

FELLOWSHIP HOLDS 
WEEKLY MEETIN

® *l* »* t“  St. Mary’s To 
Attond Ctinvffltion To Bo 
Held In Hartford.

to ascertain how the majority of IIFe Imprisonment on Oct
tho delegates reacted to the r>real- *1 •  oecond degree murder
dent's "pump-prlmlng” program and I * ** ** *  tram Fairfield county waa 
to the pledge of busineas-govoni-1 ^'I^iltawn. 
ment cooperation signed by 181 ^  second Ufer heard before noon
prominent InduatrloUats. Hrokovleh, 8 1, sentenced

Opposed PoUoiee ^rt8, murder second degree
In the post the Cfiuunber has op- Tolland county. Atty. Jostoh

posed Bomo Roosevelt economic pol-1 **'. appearing for Mrokovicb
pointed out that the man hod hod a 
perfect prison record, that he was a 
trusty and In his opinion he felt en-
titled . to spend the declining years 
of bis life with one of bis children. 
The man has six children.

The other lifer was William Easley 
56, sentenced on a second degree 
murder charge In Waterbury, Sept. 
17, 1818, appeared before the board.

ictes. There was much discussion 
among the arriving delegates con-
cerning the President’s anti-trust
message to‘ Congress, In which he 
proposed some regulation of trade 
a.s.sociatlona.

O’Leary, declaring the Cfiiombsr 
had tried to encourage local think-
ing and local action, said:

Our hope of success Use In the 
ability of localised business x x x 
to eee Itself in national perspective 
and measure up to its national re-
sponsibilities.

"Biuiness men generally rscog- 
nlss this fact. The so-called 'reac-
tionary IndividuaHat,' so often de 
nounced by the economic and pollt' 
leal theorists, is becoming as rare Joseph Noves 
as the giant panda.”

O’Leary compared present busi-
ness organizations with groups ex-
isting "long before the signing of 
the declaration of independence,”

Criticized Before I Joseph Noyes, 20, of 118 Standlsh
"Even In those days, business or- aLrcct, Hartford, who Is employed on 

ganlzaUons were criticized," he Oekland street In Manchester, Is a 
said, "because of their opposition to P^Uent at the Hartford hospital 
dictatorial and destructive rule by he waa taken early Sunday
many In high places, both In busi- being shot In the
ness and In government. They were hy Policeman Matthew O’Brien 
urged to ‘conciliate’—we now use Hartford police force when
the word 'cooperate.' ”  "6 tried to make an escape over a

Organization, ho asserted. Is tho '*'hen accused by the police of
most effective way of “ resisting at-
tacks upon the business system and k,,??.?!? Arthur
efforts to supplant it with a 'dif- S?,®* ** Hart-
ferent kind of system—caU it regl-
mentation or compulsion or totiUl- nnl ?''«■
tarianlsm or whatever you wlU—un- P ?** " '
der political control." | men O Brien and George Goodman

MANCHESTER WORKER 
IS SHOT BY POUCE

r, n il When 
Trying: To Make E.qcape 
When Apprehended In A l-
leged Theft.

George Goodman 
carrying bundles, which they told 
the police were old clothes. When 
tho bundles were opened they were 
found to contain milk bottles fillsd 
with milk. As Noyes was about to 
be placed in a police car and taken 

i_i,. .w P ° "“  headquarters he broke
_____ .. tonight on the away and started to,run. In at-
Presldents "pump-prlmlng" rscom- tempting to climb a fence tho »o- 
mendatlons. Aldrich was ons of the liceman shot at him and a bullet 
16 signers of last week's govern- struck him In tho thigh, making his

capture easy.

The four-day convention will hear 
some of tho highest paid officials In 
tho business and banking worlds.

Among the speakers will be Wln- 
throp W. Aldrich of tho Chase Na-
tional Bank of New York, who will 
give an address

ment-buslness atetemenL 
President Roosevelt, now on a sea 

vacation, declined ti address the 
convention. Chairman Jesee Jones 
on the Reconstruction Finance Cor-
poration is among the government 
officials on the program.

PERFUME WORKERS OUT 
IN WEST HAVEN STRIKE

Employes Of Three Firms Sup-
plying Carroll Company Re-
quest Closed Shop.

{With flVG 
GOGMCSlIvclv nnmw

baswAS fas an. clipped frooi 
nm  Bvaolag Barald) en- 
MRaa tbe holder to ONE 
VCH.US8E of tho Btoadord 

B ncyeiopod la  
Bted at The 

Ottea, with the

YDs Jjon Editfea 
ak9 P tr  Volinih 

f t  Cm Ie )

PRESIDENT MAKES PLEA 
FOR WAGE-HOUR BILL

(Oentlnned from Page One)

should once more be properly before 
the House.

The rules committee, by a narrow 
vote, has declined to grant a rule, 
and the ful) membership of the 
House—435 members— is thereby 
prevented from discussing, amend-
ing, recommitting, defeating or 
paailng some kind of a bill to. put a 
fioor under wages and a celling 
over hours.

1 still bops that the House os a 
whole con vote on a wage and hour 
hill— either by reconsideration of 
this action by the rules committee 
Itself or by the petition route.

As I  have suggested before, I  
hope that the Domocratio proceso- 
ro of legislation will continue. That 
>■ my poraonol view.

WRANIOJN D. ROOSEVELT.

West Haven, May 2.— (A P )—Lo-
cal 13,003, United Mine Workers of 
America, chemical division, called a 
strike to<lay of employes of three 
firms supplying goods to the Car- 
roll Perfume company which has its 
main plant and warehouse here.

A spokesman tor the Carroll firm 
said the company waa not affected 
and that the strikers were employed 
by the Connecticut Wholesale D i^  
company, the Vlvlny Perfumer* and 
the Associated Per^mera, all occu-
pying the same building In which 
the Carroll company Is situated.

Herman Goldberg, a member of 
the union's negotiating rommittee, 
said about 100 men and 76 women 
had quit their Jobe and formed a 
picket line but the CarrbU spokes-
man said the number was not that 
great and that the plant was In op-
eration. The Carroll firm o p e ra ^  
a chain of perfumery shops in New 
England.

Goldberg said negotiations for a 
new working agreement, to replace 
one which expired March 1, had 
collapsed, with the management de-
siring to Institute a five to 10 per 
cent wage cut and the union ask-
ing a |2 a week raise and a o lo M  
shop.

H. W. PEAB80N  DIBS

Providence. R, I.. May 3 -^ (A P )— 
Harry W. Pearsoa 80, Identified 
nearly all his life with Baatera, Old 
Colony and General Outdoor odver- 
t ^ g  oompoalss. died hero today. 
He waa a prominent Mason, former 
chief o f the Town Criers, and hod 
fraternal memberships hers and In 

Moos. Hs was a naUvs of 
Newburyport.

Suiwlvora induds hla widow, a 
brother. E  Choate Psonon at Jiaw- 
buryport. and a nsphsw Frank P. 
Tinker, o f pok Pork, lU.

When the milk bottles were flftit 
found Noyes told tho police that 
they bad been bought In Manches-
ter.

FAR REACHING RULING 
IN PROBATE COURT CASE

St. Mary's Toung Psspla’s Fsllow- 
■hlp held their weekly meeting at 
8:18 la the Parish House. A  short 
worship service preceded tbs regu-
lar nuBlneaa meeting. Erwin Rother 
lod In the saying o f the prayers and 
singing o f the hymns. Edward 
Warner presided and Morojrls May 

^  previous

was pre-
sented by Sherwood Brown and was 
''• ’T* oatlsfactory. Reverend Neill 
commended tha club fo r  Its nno 

*" ■Ponsorlng this banquet.
The OMuol meeting o f aU the 

Young People's FeUowshlpg in the 
steto of Connecticut win be held in 
Hartford on May 7th and 8th. On 
the seventh there wlU be k banquet 
and dance. On tha eighth rall|rtoua 
Sroup gatherings with special 
Jpoakera will be held. D e la te s  
from P reh ea te r  ore Sherwood 
Brown, Ernest Dowd and Edward 
Werner.

A fter tbs adjournment o f tho 
huolaeaa meeting Reverend NalU in- 
troduoed the guaat speaker. Rev. 
Joseph Zleba, from the local s t  
John's Polish National church 
Golway street.

FLoverend Zleba bad juat preaanted 
a aplendld aermon at the aftehioon 
church aervice and gave another 
good Informal address to the fel-
lowship group. He spoke about the 
traditions and customa of the Polish 
people and how theae are often 
mlsimderatood. He explained the 
meaning of the word "Catholic" as 
being unlveiaal and Including every-
one. Many people believing It deals 
solely with or to a certain faith. The 
persecution o f the Polish Nationals 
in Poland was also related. It was 
also mentioned that the Episcopal 
and Polish National churches were 
very nearly allied. The bishops of 
these churches keep In contact with 
one another. There are however bar-
riers which must be overcome as 
the same faith and Christian religion 
predomlnatee in ail their spiritual 
life. Rev. Zieba'e talk proved very 
Interesting and waa greatly ap-
preciated.

A fter the conclusion of this favor-
able speech abundant refreshments 
were served downstairs by Mar-
jorie (^ckerham, Mary Maaon, Mar-
jorie May. Feme Piper, Sherwood 
Brown and Robert Holmes.

TO MEET WEDNESDAY 
ON HOSPITAL DRIVE

Campaign Execntlves To Have 
Supper Meeting A t Country 
Club Wednesday Night.

A  prsUmlnary business meeting of 
the organixlng, executive commit-
tees and Majors and Captetna of the 
Memorial hospital sustaining fund 
campaign win ba held Wednesday 
evening at the Country club. Plans 
for conducting tha annual campaign 
WlU b « dlocuaaad. —

Tha commlttesa Invited to attend 
the supper meeting are: Organis-
ing: William A. Knofia, chairman, 
Robert J. CampbeU, vice chairman, 
Mra. C. C. Currier, Mlaa Mary Mc-
Guire, CUiarlea O’Dowd, Mra. Sophia 
Holmes; executive committee, WU- 
Ilam Knofia, Robert J, Campbell, 
WlUlam J. Shea, Philip Cheney, C. 
E3more Watkins, Harold Alvord, 
Charles W. Holman, W. W. Robert-
son; publicity,. Loon Thorp, Archie 
Kilpatrick.

The division and team leaders 
have been notified by letter of the 
meeting.

Tho drive will officially get under 
way May 11 when a dinner for the 
entire drive organisation will be held 
In Masonic Temple, The amount 
sought this year, the some as in 
1087, la flB.00a

REPORT SUYER SEEN 
NEAR EAST HARTFORD

Pollca Satisilod Car DriTtr 
Was Not Hartford Man Who 
Killed Slater.

1.000 persdfia were attending the 
Punerol of MIOs Mary E l l s a ^  Mo- 
Brien, 85. today, poUce rushed to 

brother
who Is sought tor her murder was 
seen driving through Hartford.

The rsrort that Vincent McBrlen, 
36, was seen at 9:40 a.m., coming 
from Egat Hartford In a used ten 
coupe tallied with tha description 'of 
a car tha fugitive is known to have 
purchased In East Hartford Satur-
day afternoon.

But Investigation satisfied poUce 
thftt Ui6 driver seen todfty was not 
McBrlen, who late Friday night shot 
and killed his sister In their Natalie 
atreet home here In the presence of 
members o f the family.

Police were on hand In plain 
clothes at the Church o f Our Lady 
of Sorrows during the solsmn re-
quiem moss and later at the burial 
service In Mt. St. Benedict ceme-
tery. It was thought McBrlen might 
ap^ar at the services.

Many members of the police dC' 
partment who were s>ff duty at-
tended the funeral. The murder 
victim's brother, Thomas, Jr., la a 
policeman. I t  waa said that a num-
ber of other officers who were off 
duty, and who knew Vincent Mc- 
Brien, went of their own accord to 
the vicinity of the church during the 
funeral, on the chance that McBrlen 
might have been attracted to the 
neighborhood.

1H0MAS DEMANDS 
FQERAL INQUIRY

Head Of SodalisU Claims 
He Wat Kidnaped By The 
Police In Jertey City.

New York, May l.— (A P )—Nor-
man Thomas demanding a Federal 
Iflvestigation of his "kidnaping" by 
Jersey City police, said today hsj 
would return to Mayor Fr*i»k*^ 
Hague's stronghold "In tha near 
future" aad attempt to bold oB^ 
other public meeting.

The- white-haired national chair-
man of the Socialist party twice was 
hustled from Jersey City by police 
Saturday night when he t r l^  to 
deUver on unauthoriaed open air 
May Day eve address, (fonuaunist 
and Socialist rallies are banned In 
the city.

Resting at his farmhouse In Cold 
Spring Harbor, N. Y., Thomas
awaited replies to President Roose-
velt and J. Edgur Hoover, head of 
tha Federal Bureau of foveatlgO- 
Uon, before taking action on hla ex- 
puIMon.

Thomas said he asked Hoover If 
it were possible to prosecute on 
kidnap charges "thoss responsible" 
for hU eviction.

"I  meant Hague," be explained.
Says He Was Abdnoted. 

Thomas wrote President Roose-
velt and all members of the Demo-
cratic national committee that he 
had beqn abdpeted "by ogente of 
the Faaclet national vlce-chalrmaa 
of your party (Hague)."

The veteran SoclallsL thrloe hla 
party's candidate for the Presiden-
cy, received a strong pledge 6f sup- ■ 
port from A lf M. London, 1 O86 Re-
publican presidential nominee.

The former Kansas governor 
wrote him from Topeka:

I am shocked at your treatment 
In Jersey City and at auch a gross 
violation of our sacred right of 
free speech.

" I  want you to know that I  etead 
ehoulder to abotilder with you la 
this fight for the right of free 
speech."

Morris Shapiro, coimael for ths 
Workers Defense League, said 
Thomas bad asked the league to 
undertake "whatever legal action 
can be taken against Jersey City 
officials and police."

Defending hla police, Daniel 
Casey, Jersey (Sty director of pub-
lic eafety, said the presence of 
Thomas In the city had created a 
dlstiubance.

He declared the Socialist leader’s 
"efforts and those of the Commu-
nists and Reds Tie represents to 
create disorder, jind violence In our 
community will be defeated Just aa 
were the efforts of tho CIO to In-
vade Jersey City."

RAILWAY EXPRESS
HERE SHOWS GAIN

MOVING DAY BUSINESS 
IS POOR IN HARTFORD

RIALTO THEATER NOW 
ENTIRELY VACATED

Claim Allowed For Adminin- 
tratora Services In Taking 
Care Of Big Brett Estate.

Fairfield, May 3.— (A P )—In a 
decision handed down to ^ y . Judge 
William W. Bent, acting as Judge 
of tho Fairfield Probate Court, up-
held tho disallowance of a claim 
for 834,116 by executors of the es-
tate of George P. Brett for expenses 
In New York state.

Judge Brent did allow, however, 
an Item of 824.080 for administra-
tor’s expenses In Connecticut. . The 
decision waa seen by court attaches 
as being of far-reaching Importance 
to Connecticut residents with busi-
ness dealinn In New York state.

The Brett estate has a gross v^ue 
of 81,304,020, according to an In-
ventory filed In the Fairfield Pro-
bate Court

A  will left by Brett named George 
P. Brett, Jr., and the • Guaranty 
Tniat company o f New York as 
executors. The will waa offered for 
and admitted to probate In New 
York "where there waa neither real 
nor tangible personal property," 
Judge Bent etated. He added. "Only 
an empllfled copy of the proceed-
ings In the other jurladlcUon was 
submitted to this court (Fairfield), 
the domleUlaiy Jurisdiction, for ac-
tion; a proesdurs that la followed 
when onclUaiy odmlnlotration la to 
be granted here and where tha testa-
tor diea domiciled In another otete, 
leaving property la this atote upon 
which admlnistratloa must be 
granted. Hila procedure on the 
part at axacutors was vary unuauaL"

8TOBM m n j M  t h r e e

Pratt, Kao., May 2.— (A P )—A 
tornado kUlad Mra. John Miller, 84, 
aad hor adao. VlrgO, 8. aad George 
8. laat night when it demoUihed 
thoir form borne near hare. Five 
other member* at the family were 
Injured.

Highway • patrolmoB reported 
nearly a aoore o f fOmlUea wete 
mode hnmalass aad two other per- 

Injured by the otorm, 
which owept a rural oeetkxL

Hartford, May 2— (A P )—May 1 
moving day had come, gone and ap-
parently left few people much 
pleased. Most moving men con-
ceded that business at the end of 
last week had been either poor or 
only fairly good. Real estate men 
said most of the moving had been 
out of their higher priced rente.

Everyone blamed the receaalon. 
The moving men said people lacked 
the money to move. The real estate 
men said the people who did move 
had to get lower priced rents.

The "doubling up” of depression 
days had returned, one rental 
agency said. A mover explained 
that both of hla n-arehouses were 
filled.

While there waa one moving man 
who had enjoyed more demand for 
his 8er>-lces than he could fill, most 
of tho trade was gloomy. Laat 
year's business at the first of May 
was particularly bad by eontrasL

“AN  APPLE  A  D AY-

HUlsboro, HI.—Mrs. Blanche Don, 
superintendent of the Hillsboro 
hospital, decided to learn to dance' 
"The Big Apple.”

She la recuperating In the bospl 
tal from frac cures of both arms. 
She slipped, shs said, on "Prolas 
Allah."

TODAY AND  TUBS.

THE NEW

CIRCLE'
SUPER G IANT 
SHOW NIGHT

4 SOLID HOURS X 
OF ENTERTAINM ENT 4 

Show Starts at 7. Over at I L

HERE’S THE RIO SHOWl

TO V A R IC H "
With

C  COLRERT, CHAS. BOYER

•TOE KID COMES BACK'*’  
With

W A YN E  MORRIS

“ H IT  AND BUN*
With

FLOYD GIBBONS

"POSTAL UNION"
With

OEOROIE PRICE ' 

M ILT  BRITTON AND BAND

“ PICTORIAL R E V IE W
“EREE AN D  E ASY"

Both of the two smell stores In 
the Rialto theater building on Main 
street were vacated Saturday. The 
tailor shop known aa the State 
Tailor Shop, conducted by John Di- 
Salvo, is now located at 20 Birch 
street, the equipment being moved 
from the theater bulldlite Saturday 
night and the place on Birch street 
was opened and doing business this 
morning, Paul L. Young, who has 
been the Manchester manager of 
the Insulating company that oc-
cupied the email north store, has 
entered buslnees for himself un^er 
the trade name of Nuhome Improve-
ment Service and he had taken an 
office at 103 Spruce street.

This leaves the building vacant 
and as soon as tbs final plana are 
drawn and the specifleationa com-
pleted the contract will be awarded 
and 'work on the remodeling of the 
building started.

Agent F. A. Nickerson of the 
local office of the American Rail-
way Expreea Agency reports a 
gain of 18.5 per cent In business at 
the Mancheater office over April, 
1937. In showing this gain the 
Mancheater office is one of the few 
In the division that haa shown an 
increase in business for the month 
of April. The Increase this past 
month over April, 1937 Is considered 
good as the business for April, 1937 
showed an Increase over AprU.

IN  PERSON
Presented by MCA

SLoutg and S^’aif 
loifh

KA Y E
and his 

Orchestra
iRotiuing 

IQa Famous 

Radio

PsssoneditiM 

TOMMY RYAN 

CHARLIE WILSON 

JIMMIE BROWN 

THE THREE 
RARONS

State Armoiy 
Manchester 

WED  ̂MAY 4
M na 8L1S. Aasgieoa T^

w a n e w t a T i n
TUBS, and WED.
T h e  S i l v e r  
Throated B o
Yon Lo%-e!

BOBBY 
BREEN

“H AW AH
CALLS”  ____________

— ON THE SAME SHOW —  
lO A N  FONTAIN la

“ M AID ’S NIGHT OUT*

DISHES TO THE LADIES
TODAY "BRINOINO UP BABY" 

PLUS . . “ NIGHT SPOT"

- ^ H A R T 8 0 » D _ _St a t e
WOWPIACE Of fOWHFr^irT
YOU HEAR RUOV EVERY 

7HURSDAY NICHT ON THE AIRI 
NOW SEE HIM IN M R S O N

M A Y  6-11
FOR 6 BIG DAYS

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N T N O  a E L lA JL D , M A N C H E T T E R .  C X )N N „  M O N D A T ,  M A T  2 ,1 9 8 8  '

SPIESS SUGGESTS 
TOWN PLANNING

1̂9 PERSONS KILLED 
AS PLANE CRASHES

Worst Disaster h  History 
Of Itati^Chril Aviation; 
Govemment Starts Probe

Rome, May 2.— (A P )—The worst 
disaster In the history of Italian 
civil aviation, costing the Uvee o f 14 
airplane passengers ‘ and five avl- 

^ ^ r s ,  was investigated today by 
I Italian government.

Uenpral Aldo Pellegrini, chief of 
“Va commercial aviation, went to 

nia to conduct the Inquiry.
The giant airliner of the . Ala 

Ltttoria Company, en route from 
Tirana, Albania, to Rome, ran Into 
the dense clouds Saturday afternoon 
and hit a mountainside near Formla, 
70 miles southeast of Rome on the 
Tyrrhenian coast.

Identification o f several of the 
foreign victims, Including a woman 
believed to have been an American 
waa hindered by destruction of per. 
Bonol documents In the fire which 
broke out after the crash. One re-
port said the woman's name was 
Helen Llnckein, 33. Her residence 
was undetermined.

Further Information
While authorities awaited further 

Information from Tirana to assist In 
Identification, the burned bodies lay 
In the pariah church of Formla.

Among the known victims was 
the tAlbanian minister to Rome, 
DJafer Villa. Ho and other passeo' 
gei* attended the wedding in Tirana 
lost Wednesday of King Ahmed Zog 
to the former Countess Geraldine 
Apponyl of Hungary.

Albanian authorities at Tirana 
said Jewelry at 12,000,000 French 
francs (about 8370,000) was aboard 
the plane.

Tho Jewelry was presumed to be 
port of a collection sent to King 
Zog and from which he selected 
wedding gifts for hla bride. The 
Jewels not selected were believed to 
be on their way back to Paris.

The consignment waa said to bo 
tho property of a leading Paris 
Jewelry firm and waa believed in-
sured.

ROCKVILLE
OPEN VISITING NURSE 

FUND DRIVE TODAY

WEDDING BREAKFAST 
AT HOTEL SHERIDAN

Relatires And Friends Of Mr. 
And Mrs. Clarence E. Foley 
A t Saturday Morning Party.

A  wedding breakfast was served 
Saturday morning to twenty-six 
guests, relatives and friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence E. Foley who 
were married at 10:30 in the rec-
tory of St. James’s church by Rev. 
William P. Reidy. Manager Ed-
ward MacKnIght of the New Hotel 
Sheridan supervised the appropriate 
service.

Those present were the bride and 
groom. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence E. 
Foley, the maid of honor. Miss Doris 
Johnson, the best man, Joseph 
L'Heureux, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Tack, parents of the bride; Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Gorman. Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Tack, Thomas (3orman, 
Robert Gorman, Miss Simtra Cop- 
pelll. Miss Mary Orezel, Miss Mil-
dred Smith, Miss Mary Moriarty, 
Ben Llntzner, Mrs. Eva Ltntzner, 
Mrs. Ora WInterberg. John Rohan, 
Mlao Dorothy McHalc, CHiristopher 
McHale, Jr., Miss Florence Hamp-
stead, Mr. and Mrs. LaChappelle, 
Mr. and Mrs. CarroU Jlllson and 
Robert Carney, Jr.

Following the breakfast the bride 
and groom departed for a wedding 
trip to Washington, D. C. Upon 
their return they will live at 70 
Parker atreet and will be at home to 
their friends after May IS.

Annual Campaign Gets Under 
• W ay; Captains And Mem-

bers O f Teams Announced.

RockvUIe, May 2.—The annual 
drive of the RockviUa VislUng 
Nurse Association started today aad 
tha people of Rockville and sur- 
roimding towns are urged to con-
tribute generously to this worthy 
cause.

The following are the teams who 
will make a bouse to house canvass 
of the city:

N a  1, Mrs. AIco 'Taylor, captain; 
Miss Louise Blnhelmer, Mlsa Ethel 
Flynn, Miss Doris Waltz, Miss Mar-
garet Hartenstcin.

Team 2, Mrs. Frank Mann, cap-
tain, Mrs. William Preusse, Mrs. 
Harry FVederick. Mrs. Albert Bllson, 
Mrs. Walter Backofen.

Team 3, Mrs. George Schwartz, 
captain; Mra. Anna Gessay, Mra. 
Lillian Frey, Miss Ellen Kreyssig. 
Miss Mildred Dunn, Mlsa Lottie 
Sucheakl.

Team 4, Mrs. Cora. Smith, Mre. 
George Taylor, captains; Sllss i»ria- 
cilla Skinner. Mis.s Laura Minor, 
Miss Mary Snyder, Mra. Thomas 
Shea.

Team 5, Miss Marion Butler, cap-
tain; Mra. Paul Roden, Mrs. Evelyn 
Brow, Mlsa Doris Hewitt, Miss 
Kathleen Hoore, Mrs. Herman OI- 
schefskie, Mrs. Ernest Schindler, 
Mrs. George Kreh.

Team 6, Mrs. C. Payne, captain; 
Mrs. Clarence McCarthy, Mre. Her- 

Paganl, Mrs. Thomas Cawley, 
Mrs. George Sumner, Mrs. Ray-
mond Forster, Mrs. Frederick Fos-
ter, Miss Myrtle Brendel, Mlsa Doris 
Tennstedt.

Team 7. Mrs. Luther White, cap-
tain, Mrs. Charles Connors, Mra. 
Michael Mantak, Mlsa Minnie Mc- 
l^an, Mias Doris Hartenstcin, Miss 
Florence Neumann.

Team 8, Mrs. John Flaherty, cap-
tain, Miss Nan Flaherty, Mrs. Miller 
Jones, Mrs. Raymond SpurUng.

Team 9, Miss Georglanna Pres-
cott, Miss Luclle Brigham, Miss 
Faith Bucjfmlater, Miss Ida Degen- 
kolbe. Miss Genevieve Mantak.

Team 10, Miss Elsie Cummings, 
captain, Mrs. Frank Nettleton, Mrs. 
Kenneth Uttle, Mrs. WUIlam Prit-
chett, Mrs. Donald Flake, Miss Doris 
Ruehl, Miss Joan Dawkins, Mlsa 
Eunice Schelner.

Team 11, Miss Florence Kress, 
captain: Mra. Ida Weber. Mrs. J. 
Donovan, Mra. Dorothea Waite 
Mrs. Ruth Cooley.

Team 12, Mrs. William Poehnert, 
captain; Miss Elaine Poehnert, Mlsa 
Lillian Schrumf. Miss Helen Yur- 
gel, Mias Margaret Scllow, Mrs, 
Kenneth Gates.

Team 13, Mrs. George Rathke. 
captain; Mrs. C. Peterson, Mrs. L. 
Btesell.

Ellington, Mrs. Harold Patrle, 
Mrs. Gordon Dimock, Mre. Herbert 
Englert.

Vernon Center, Mrs. Oliver Peck. 
Vernon Depot, Mrs. Joseph Wll- 

leke, Mlsa Dorothy LaChapelle, Miss 
Eleanor Murphy, Mlsa Betty La- 
Chapelle, Mlsa Jane Andrews, Miss 
Catherine Costello, Miss Faith 
Blinn.

Talcottville, Mra. John Talcott,

a portica at tha pro-and fumiah 
gram.

Funeral Sooday.
■ The funeral of Mra. Ehnma B 
Handke, 69, wife of Gustave Handkc 
of IS Chamberlain street was held 
on Sunday afternoon from her late 
home. Rev. Ko-1 Otto Klette, pas-
tor of tha First Lutheran church 
officiated. Burial was In Grove 
HIU cemetery. The bearers were 
Frank Schub, Richard. Starke, 
George Tbuemmler, Fred Miller 
Karl Bngelman and John Cbapde-’ 
lalne.

Members of Margaretha Lodge, 
D. O. H., of which she was a mem-
ber, conducted a brief sendee at 
the grave.

OI\-k> Betterment Meeting.
The Vernon Qvlc Betterment 

Aseoclation is bolding its regular 
meeting at the Dobsonville school- 
house this evening. May 2nd. Fol' 
lowing the business meeting the 
Boy Scout troop of Vernon wUl 
present a program which will fea-
ture several demonstrations.

Mrs. Bertha Schlaeffer, Patriotic 
instructor of the Burpee Relief 
Corps will present a flag to the boys 
from the corps.

Cord Party Wednesday,
There will be a card pairty on 

Wednesday evening at eight o'clock 
at the Sacred Heart church in Ver-
non. Whist will bo played, there 
will be prizes and refreshments.

Mre Sunday.
Fire caused damage estimated at 

more than 8750 to a chicken coop 
and large shed which housed an au-
tomobile on Sunday night at the 
property of Alexander Jaconsky of 
120 Grand avenue. There waa a 
large quantity of hay stored In the 
top of the shed which kept the fire-
men at the scene for more than an 
hour as It smouldered.

Tho fire started In the chicken 
coop and spread to a large shed. 
F ifty  chickens were destroyed. Two 
cows and two pigs were removed by 
neighbors.

Sons of Legion.
Mother's Day will be observed by 

the Sons of Legion at tHeIr meet-
ing tonight in the G. A. R. hall. 
The mothers of the members will ba 
present aa special guests, and the 
fathers have also been Invited to 
attend. There will be a program 
following the business session.

A t the meeting further plana will 
also bo discussed for the Sons of 
Legion convention to bo held in 
Rockville on June 18th.

Schools In Session.
Tho public schools of the Town 

of Vernon resumed their sessions to-
day following a week's vacation. 
This is the final vAcation for the 
school year.

Bible Class.
The Allen Bible class at the 

Rockville Baptist church will hold 
their May meeting this evening at 
the home of Mrs. George N. Brig-
ham of 33 Elizabeth street. ‘Trees" 
is the classword for the nlghL 

Many New Members.
There were 32 new members ad-

mitted Into the membership o f the 
Union Congregational church on 
Sunday on Confession of Faith and 
nine others who were received on 
letter from other churches. During 
the 12 years of Rev. Dr. Brookes 
pastorate, 388 new members have 
been received, 77 by letter and 311 
on confession of faith.

Democrallo Aleeiing.
The May meeting of the Tolland 

County Democratic Association will 
be held this evening In the K. o f C, 
hall at Stafford Springs. Phllllp 
Hewes, executive secretary will be 
the speaker of the evening.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Assoctatod Press)

Kent—The Rev. Frederick H. Sill, 
Headmaster announced that Kent 
school would send a crew to the 
Henley Regatta In England this 
year. This la the 100th anniversary 
o f the regatta and will be the alxth 
time Kent haa taken part.

New Haven—Persons prominent 
In tho Connecticut judiciary attend-
ed funeral services tor Judge Isaac 
Wolfe, retired judge of tho Superior 
Court, who died last Thuraday at 
the age cS 78.

Milford—W. D. Pearson, head o f 
the Lztln and History departments, 
was named headmaster of the Mil-
ford school succeeding Dr. Paul D. 
Shafer.

Suffleld—A  special commemora-
tive airmail cachet honoring two 
former postmasters general, Gideo i 
Granger and hla son, Francis Gran-
ger, will be Suffleld’s contribution 
to air mall week. Both men wero 
nativea of this place.

TbompaonvUle —  Tha RL Rev. 
Maurice F. McAuUffe, biohop of the 
Hartford Roman Catholic Diocese, 
wlU dedicate a naw infirmary n-'l 
addition to the convent at the Fell- 
dan Slaters here Thursday, 
'^ ooga tu ck  —  Impressive sreoper 

IS brought to a close the 26th 
_  New Ehigland oonferencea of 

“tee Auguatana Synod, which opened 
last Wednesday.

Meriden—The Poliab American 
Rapubllean Cluba of Connecticut en- 
doraed S. J. Palaakl of New Haven 
for the party's nomination for otete 
treasurer In the next election, at 
the second quarterly convention 
here.

Bridgeport—Dr. Wiliam JuaUnlua, 
natureopoth phyddan, roported to 
the police that thieves had ransack-
ed hla office, taking 84,000 worth o f 
medical equipment.

Jr.
Girl Scout Leaders Meeting. 

Miss Thelma Trott of Boston, a 
member of the National Staff of 
Girl Scoute will return to Rock-
ville this evening for the fourth and 
final session of the training class 
for Girt Scout leaders. It was at 
first planned to have but three 
meetings but the Interest was so 
great at the final meeting that It 
waa dedded to have Miss Trott re-
turn for one more session. This 
meeting wUI start In the social 
room of the Union church at seven 
o'clock.

There will be a lunch for the 
Pinnacle group of leaders at 6:45 
at which time plana will be made 
for the Spring Frolic to be held at 
West WiUlngton on May 21.

Umgvlew P. T. A. Meeting.
The May meeting of the -Long-

view Parent Teacher Association 
will be held this evening at the 
school house. The Vernon P. T. A. 
will be the guests for the even l^

Notice 
To Velvet 
Weavers

starting Tuesday, May 
3rd, 1938, the Velvet Weav-
ing Department will operate 
on a full time schedule.

AH weavers on the first 
shift will report for work at 
7 :00 A. M. and all weavers 
on the second shift will re-
port for work at 3:00 P. M.

Cheney Brothers

Britain has plocad ordera for 
sevorol thousand air raid precau- 
Uo* flia aagtnoo.

FOR MOTHER—
A  Beautiful Permanent 
For Her Day—Sunday, May 8th.

I f  aha a young, mlddla aged or old-
er, she 'W ill appreciate a g ift of 
foma Beauty Aid on Mother's Day. 
l « t  her boast a hair dress as smart 
M  her frock, aa flattering aa a 
Parte ordinal. Every wave we 
give te planned for Its wearer.

Machine and Machineless

PERMANENTS
I

$5 to $10
H a r r ie t t s  Be a u t y  Sa l o n

Harnett Schaller Horan, Prop.
129 Center Street

Telephone 6824

Would Have Zoning Commis-
sion Consider Orderly 
Plan For Fntiire Growth.

.Proposing to the Town Zoning 
Oommission that the aoning body 
consider the advteabUlty of estab-
lishing In Manchester a Town Plan-
ning Commission, Selectman Ma- 
thlaa Splcaa haa addressed a letter 
to Col. William C. Cheney, a mem' 
ber of the Zoning Board, setting 
forth the factors that would recom-
mend the formation of a planning 
commission in order more efrcctunl- 
ly to provide for the silvan tageoiis 
regulation of future growth of the 
town.

A  Planning Commlaslon. which 
might be set up either in conjunc-
tion with, or .separate from the zon-
ing authority, would, states Mr 
Spless. be eharged with the plan-
ning of a complete layout of the 
entire town In neighborhoods with 
streets and other necessary utilities 
mapped In anticipation of future 
development.

Plana for the widening and im-
provement of pre.sent strcct.s would 
be drawn, so that when rebuilding 
work on these becomes necessarv, 
they can be reconstructed on ‘a 
scale in keeping with their impor-
tance as traffic arteries of a grow-
ing town. Present farm lands or 
undeveloped lands would be laid out 
on paper as realty developments, 
with streets, water and sanitary 
lines shown. Mr. Spiess pointed out 
that it was not the intention to 
start a sudden development boom, 
but to prepare in advance some defi-
nite program for the town’s growth 
which will be complete, and will 
not leave the development of un-
used areas to the entire discretion 
of land developers.

As It Is, Mr. Spiess said, develop-
ers naturally are inclined to lay out 
streets more for their own Interest 
than in the complete Interest of the 
town. He feels that a more desir-
able towrn layout can be obtained by 
planning the layout than by letting 
future developments shape their 
own courses.

It  is expected that the letter from 
Mr. Spiess will be read at a meet-
ing of the Board of Zoning (Commis-
sioners at a meeting sehedulcd for 
tonight at 7:45 o’clock In the Muni-

cipal building. The Board, meeting 
In executive session, wrlll consider 
comments made at the public hear-
ing on zoning which waa held last 
Wednesday night. .

BOBBY BREEN'S LATEST 
AT STATE TOMORROW

aemi-Trop!c*l B«auty Of The 
Hawaiian Islands Forms 
Background For Picture.

The aeml-troplcal beauty of the 
Hawaiian Islands forms the back-
ground for "Hawaii Calls,”  Bobby 
Breen's latest musical starring vehi-
cle, which la to bo seen on the State 
theater screen tomorrow and Wed-
nesday.

With the exception of scenes tak-
ing place aboard a passenger liner 
on its trip from San Francisco to 
Honolulu, all the action of this col-
orful .screenplay transpires amid the 
luxuriant settinga of "the Islands." 
Many of tho best known spots of 
this great Pacific empire are seen 
III ‘Boludlng the famous
Waikiki Beach, Honolulu’s beautiful 
resort hotels, its picturesque orien-
tal quarter and the fern-covered 
areas of the Island of Oahu. The 
latter are dominated by the Pall, 
towering precipice 600 feet in 
height, over which the ancient King 
Kamohamcha once drove an oppoa- 
Ing army to destruction on the rocke 
below.

Late in the story Of this action- 
filled picture the Island of Maul is 
the scene of a luau, or native feast, 
with garlanded throngs of merry-
makers partaking of a banquet, con-
sisting of a pig roasted under-
ground, .sweet potatoes and an 
assortment of purely Hawaiian deli-
cacies, while dancing girls undulate 
to the music of native musicians.

The cast of "Hawaii Calls" is ex- i 
ceptional, including as it does such ‘ 
popular screen figures as Ned 
Sparks, Irvin S. Cobb, Gloria Hold-
en, Warren Hull and Juanita Quig-
ley. Mamo Clark. Pua Lunl. Aggie 
Auld, Birdie De Bolt and other na-
tive Hawailans are also seen in Im- 
psirtont roles.

HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR 
CONCERT TONIGHT

A CappeDa Program In High 
School Anditoriam At 8 
O’clock Tom'ght.

arranged for tha avsnt, mm at tha
features o f the school year. Ray 
Chartier, a student o f Mr. Pearson, 
will he heard aa tenor oolotet, while 
James Stevenson and Russell W il-
son, pupils o f Robert Doellner, will 
appear In a vioUn duet and wnilam

FAGB TBREXI

Psrratt and L a n y  Ifottar wOl offsr
oomat dneto. '

Tha united States National JUfw. 
seum paid 825,000 for the late '

Post's • ■WUey airplane, the "Wlaala

Manchester High’s a cappeHa choir 
of 81 voices and its mixed chorus of 
74 voices win be heard tonight at 
8 o'clock at tha high school audi-
torium In their fourth annual spring 
concert, assisted by the school or-
chestra of S3 pieces and five assist-
ing artists.

The singers wilt be under the di-
rection of O. Albert Pearson, In 
charge of music in the public 
schools. A fine program has been

The World’s Great-
est IMotor Car 
Value and Offer

Unfinished Breakfast Chairs
Cash and Carry Special

(Or Delivered with Other Purchases)

EDWARD TUCK'S FUNERAL

Paris, May 2— (A P ) — Funeml 
sen-ices for Edward Tuck, who wa.s 
American vice consul here undcr 
Abraham Lincoln, will be held at 
11:30 a. m.. (5:30 a. m., e.s.t.) Fri-
day at the American Cathedral 
church of the Holy Trinity.

Tuck, 95 years old, died Saturday 
at his villa La Turble at Monte 
Carlo.

$ 1 9
A MONTH 

Buys A New 1938

PLYM O UTH
Your Old Car Taken In 

Trade As Full Down 
Payment.

P L Y M O U T H
5-Passenger

SEDAN $729
DeUvered in Alancheater.

SC H A LL ER 
M otor Sa les

634 Center Street 
Manchester

6 9

Good hardwood stock. Clean« 
ly built and smoothly sand-
ed, ready for painting.

Limited 
4 to a 

Customer

On Sale 
Till

Wed. Nook

Keep Your Eye On

LA R C E S T -S E U IN C
CIGARETTE IN AM ERICA

Cffgcfr UP on voun Timtroit NgAgiNa 
E - D - D - l - E  C - A - N - T - O - R I

srast fa «'«sker sisd pcftoasUtf, brovfht to yom 
C s a d  dcvMK««,«T«r7 M oodsf d e b t  or«r C o l a a b k  Neiwotke 

t o w  local M w s M M f for dosa.

H w r gfest Goodmaa Swine Bsad

ONE SMOKER 
TELLS ANOTHER

Leading growers tell their 
preference in cigarettes 

— it’s Camel!
n f fe

“ Tva been plaating to-
bacco for twenty years," 
laya Harry  C. K in g . 
“ Camel bought the choice 
lots of my last crop—paid 

more for my best tobacco. So I  know 
they use finer, more expensive tobac-
cos in Caraels-a mighty good nosoo 
why my cigarette la Camel."

*Tm  a tobacco planter," 
■ays Vertner Hatton, who 
baa grown tobacco 2S 
years. “ Tha Camel peo- 
pie pay more for our bet-

ter tobaccos. Last crop they took 
my finest grades. 1 amoke Camels-I 
know no aubatitiite fo r  expensive to-
baccos. Host planters favor Camels.”

“ It ’s a fact Camel nsea 
costlier tobaccos," saya 
Floyd Smithar.who hsowa 
tobacco from tba ground 
up. “ Lost year I  grew a 

handsome crop. Camel booght op my 
best leaf tobacco. I  smoko CameU-w 
do meet planters bereoboota. I  kmm 
the quality tobacco in them."
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IfaaohMtsr, Oonn. 

raoMAS rsRouBOM 
OsBssal Haaavar 

V raaM  OoMbsr 1, lU l
^ >»M I«h «l Brsnr ■vsalBS Esospt 
■todays and Helldai'a Bntarad at tha 
■Mt OSIos at Maaelimtar, Coaa^ as 
Meoad CUto MaU Mattar.

atrBfldupnoM i u t m
^  Haas by Mall
tr MoaU by MaU •**
aala Caay d l
>llTar»d Oaa Taar
■KMBBm OP THB ASSOCIATED 

PRcas
Xha Aaaoelalad Praaa la aaalasl*al|r 

batitlsd ta tha ass a) rsaabllaatlea 
af all Bawt dlabatehaa aradllad ta It 
at Bot atbarwlaa sradltad la tbia
Cpar sad alia tba laaal aaara aab- 

bad barala.
All rirhta at rapabliaatlont at 

apaelal dispatebaa barala ata also ra> 
aarrad.

Pall aarrlaa ellaat af N. M. A. Sara-
laa tea._________________________

Maaibar Aaiarlsaa Nawapapar Pab- 
Uabara Aaaeolatloa.

Pabllabara RapraaaBtatlaaai Tba 
dbllaa Malbawa Spaalal Apanay—Na« 
Terb, Cbloapo. Oatroll aad Boatoa.
~^MEMBCR AUDIT BtTRUAO 0 »  
eUtCOUATTONR

tbat eight membera of a Hoose 
oominittee shall not give the law to 
more than four hundred, and so 
that through the pompous Instltu* 
tion of “senatorial courtesy*’ one 
Senator cannot kill a maJorlty-fa 
vored measure by talking It to 
death In a filibuster.

NATIO NAL LOTTERY

Tba Rarald Prlatlas Oompaay laa. 
assaaiaa aa Saanelal raaponslblllty 
Ibr typoprapbleal arrers appaartaa to 
adaarttaainants to tba Maaabastsr 
•aaalBs HaralA

MONDAY, M AY 2

REFORM W ITH IN
f: j  There Is every Indication that the 
 ̂ Bltampt to adopt at this sesfdon tit 

Oongress some sort of legislation 
lllacing a floor under wage rates 

} and a celling over the number of

i - feoura a worker may be required to 
Ibbor apin come to nothing. Not 
■eceasarlly because such leglslaUon 

I Id opposed by a majority of the 
{ ttambers of either hou.w of Con- 
| v ®reaa—for that Is something there
! W s been no opportunity to discover 
! —but because eight members of the 
I Hnles Oommittea o f the House of
i flapresentatlves, five of whom are

flouthem Demorrats, refused to per-
mit the Wage-Hours bill to go to a 
Tote.

The matter of the merits erf the 
proposed bin seems to us to be of 
quite minor Importance compared 
to the significance o f the fact that 
R mere majority o f a Congressional 
committee can almost always, par- 
Uculariy near the close of a Con-
gressional session, strangle any pro-
posed legfslatkm no matter how 
keen may be the tnterest of tjie 
country or of a majortty in Con-
gress in bringing about Its adop-
tion. .

Never. In the course of a fairly 
kmg UfeUme, do we recall that any 
poUUcal party or any individual 
candidate for Congress has made 
an lasus of a reform of the rules 
o f the House of Repilesentatlves 
with a view to ridding our govern-
ment of that Incubus the Rules 
Committee. On many an occasion 
the fate of highly Important legis-
lation has been settled, not by vote 
of a Congressional majortty or any-
thing approaching even an Impor-
tant minority of the membership, 
but by tlje action o f a mere majori-
ty of a small committee.

And the power to thus displace 
the principle of representative gov-
ernment prorided by the Constitu-
tion derives from the ariion of the 
House Itself, taken long ago. when 
It created this committee on rules 
and bestowed on It the uterly Irra- 
tlonal authority It possosses. Ths 
OonstltuUon gives to each branch 
of Congre.sa tha right to make Its 
own rules of procedure. Fither bo<ly 
can create at any time any new 
rule of procedure which It may 
deem nece.wry or expedient -and 
by the same token It can eliminate 
any rule that proves Itself undesfr  ̂
able. It  can. that Is. under Its con- 
sUtuUonal autborlfy. It can tinseat 
or amend the powers of a Rules 
Committee

But Congress Is controlled by 
other forces as well as by the au-
thority of the Coastltutlon-by tra-
dition, and Hy Inertia It has al-
ways been the custom for the House 
to take its orders from the Rules 
<tommlUoc as to what measures It 
*haJI act on and what It shall not 
Act on: and It never seems to occur 
to anylyxly that It would he possl- 
We for the membership to take this 
capacity for smothering legislation 
away from the Committee on Rules 

O f course the theorj- Is that the 
House can always, by majortty 
wde and through a cumbersome 
and long winded proceeding, take a 
measure away frtmi the Rules Com-
mittee. But that Is Ibeorv that Is 
only ones la a while good In prac-
tice. In the present Instance It 
would probably involve a fun 
month's extension of the session st 
a time when every member Is a 
good deal more concerned about 
getting back home and getting hlm- 
aelf re-nominated and re-elected 

j than he Is about hours or srages or 
any other major public Interest.

We hope that some Ume-or other 
the people of this country will have 
a chance to vote tor Oongreaeiooal 
onndldates definitely promised to I 

. fight for something approaching 
bona fide represeotaUve govera- 

|  acBt srittaln Oongnsto U to lf-oo

. .

A billion dollars o f revenue for 
the United States treasury, three- 
fofirths of which shall be allotted to 
the respective stateo In proportion 
to their populations—without a 
grunt or a kick or a protest of any 
sort from a single one of the per-
sons contributing It—can ymi Imag-
ine such a thing?

It has remained for Congressman 
Alfred N. Phillips of this state to 
seriously propose a scheme by 
which. It would seem to be entirely 
possible, .such an objective could be 
attained.

Mr. PhUIlps last week Introduced 
Into the House of Representatives 
a bin providing for the creation of a 
Federal lo ttery  Commission and 
empowering that commts.slon to 
cenduct a public lottery or lotteries 
"to raise fumla not exceeding $1 ,. 
000,000.000 a year.”  The throe 
membfjrs of the commKslon would 
receive salaries of 110.000 a year 
each and no employe of the body 
would get more than »8,000. The 
post office would serve aa a distrib-
uting agency and much of the serv-
icing of the lotteries would devolve 
on the Treasury Department. Ths 
whole project would be audited hy 
the comptrollerrgcneral.

The bin places no restrictions up-
on the use to which the avails of 
the lotteries would be put beyond 
requiring that the sUtes receive 
three-fourths of the proflts. so the 
funds would be available for gener-
al state and federal expendituros. 
There Is a penalty clause for coun-
terfeiting or monkeying with the 
Uckets, Involving five years Imprio 
onment. The bill Is short, clear 
And punchy.

There you have It.
With thousands of fraternal or-

ganisations, civic associations, 
churches and all sorts of entlrsly 
respectable bodies financing them-
selves In large part with bingo, 
beano and other forms of keno par-
ties, It is to bs Imagined that Mr. 
Phillips has taken a most oppor-
tune time for the springing of his 
lottery scheme. It Is a little diffi-
cult to Imagine any such cyclone of 
high moral Indignation beating Mr. 
Phillips* proposal to sorth right 
now as would certainly have been 
the case ju.st a few years ago be-
fore the keno of the mining camps 
became the bingo of the lodge room 
and stralghtlaced respectability 
went sporting.

Gtovernor LaFoIlette. But to call 
such a program—which la rsvolu 
tfcmarjr enough, goodneaa knows— 
vague or formless or meaningless It 
to confess that one Is tncspable of 
visualising anything to which one 
has not been long—and unhappily—. 
accustomed.

You might as well say that the
Empire Stole Building's trouble Is 
tbat It lacks definite outline and di-
mension.

lag put before Oongreaa only to In-
jure Governor Murphy, but Mr. 
Engel wrould have none of that.

He went right on with hla ex- 
plenatloo, not forgetting tto tabu-
late the 49 "sit-downa" about the 
palace.

YO U SA Y  IT
“Why doesn't the Herald eay" 

thU or that? Or. "W hy doesn't the 
Herald take the right poslUon” on 
that or this? Lots of Mancheater 
folka have asked such things of 
them.selves, we are fully aware. 
Lots r f  people ask them about 
everynewspaper.

Pretty likely the answer made by 
the Inquirer to his own question Is, 
"It ’s afraid.”

We can’t rememhef any occasion 
on which that was the right an 
swer. Afraid of whom T Afraid of 
what?

There are many reasons why 
this newspaper may never have 
expressed a particular reader's 
viewpoint on any given subject. 
OrnsIdernUons of good taste some-
times restrain a newspaper from 
saying all that comes Into-the edl 
torlal mind. Or It is quite possible 
that the newspaper happens to be-
lieve differently from the render. 
Sometimes we don’t happen to have 
thought of that subject at all as a 
sufficiently Interesting one to dis-
cuss—wherein. likely ns not. we 
were very wrong. But probably the 
reason most frequently applicable 
Is the fact that we don’t knokr 
everything, and know we don't 
know everything; so there are 
many, many subjects eoncemtng 
which we say nothing, or maybe 
get wrong what we do any, yet of 
which our critical reader may know 
a great deal and have very clear 
and warrantable views.

Well, this "guest editor" scheme 
gives such a reader the chance to 
set us right, or compensate for our 
remissness, by contributing to these 
oolumns during the weeks from 
May 9 to 2# Inclusive, i t ’s a great 
opportunity to say those things un-
der your own by-line that you have 
wondered why the Herald didn't 
say. And now's the time.

/JV N £ I V  Y O R K
AtrrOORAFH HOUNDS

b a t  a t  s t a b s

By GEORGE ROSS

New York May 2— There la tu 
mult enough when Joan CrawfoiJ 
la making a vague attempt at an 
incognito visit to Manhattan. But 
picture the commotion when not 
only La Crawford but Merle Oberon 
Spencer Tracy, Jeanette MacDonald 
and Gene Raymond, Mae West, Ed- 
D "  Cantor, Wendy Barrie and 
Rochelle Hudson all call at once.

The autograph hounds have bMn 
e ^ a t lc  In their rites over these 
film deities, and a stroll down a 
street where parcel or pack df them 
happen to be, la worth a pedeatri 
an'a life.

Human goldfish, these visiting 
clnema-ltes. They who live in a 
glass bowl coglly throw kiasea Their 
idolaters throw admiring glances.

^ e  other day. Miss MacDonald 
wid her handeome husband sat 
down to luncheon by the windows 
Of the Hotel Gotham. Before thev 
could unfold their napkins, a crowd 
had collected outside the glass 
panes. They were observed criti-
cally through each mouthful before 
they Anally Aed the impromptu 
stage and finished their meal In the 
privacy of their hotel suite.

So It u  with all of them. The 
other evening Mias Crawford snMk- 
ed Into a show alone. She arrived 
well after curtain Ume. well dis-
guised. and safely slid Into her seat 
During the last act, she took a post- 
Uon near the rear of the auditorium 
n order to flee before the house 
lights were turned on. Well, It was 
a bold try, anyway. Through the 
magic grapevine, her fans had 
heard of her presence within. The/ 
were walUng outside and a brace 
of policemen had to extricate her 
from a human stampede.

^ r  cynical notion about these 
antics Is beginning to turn. It 
doesn't seem to be exhibitionism 
on the part of the Hollywood folk 
Mter all. One of them—a young 
lady whose name is a household 
word as well as a marquee lu re- 
confessed to me the other night that 
It Is the most disheartening phase 
of her trip east. GetUng back to 
her hotel bad been an ordeal. The 
Idolaters waited for her near the 
lobby. So abe took refuge In a 
small hostelry In Brooklyn until her 
westward trek.

TH EY C A N ’T SEE IT
One of the strangest things about 

the complicated pollllral situation 
Is the astonishing failure of many 
newspapers to understand what the 
LaFoIlette Progreasire third-party 
movement Is driving at. From some 
editors, both Republican and Dem-
ocratic as well as Independent, 
there xome expreselons of realisa-
tion that the Madison declaration 
Is highly signtfiesnt and fhat- It win 
appeal poirerfully to that very 
large liberal element which has bo- 
oome profoundly disappointed with 
the blundering Ineptness with which 
the Now Deal has attempted to at- 
Uln to Its piibllrlred 1. oals. They 
recognise In the Madison statement 
all the elements of a fundamental 
program, and are prepared to deal 
with It on the bn.«ls of definite Is- 
iruen.

A surprisingly large number of 
newspapers snd commentators, 
however, have somehow or other 
failed completely to comprebehd the 
LaFoIlette Progressive position. 
They refer to the preliminary plat- 
foim as “ vague,’ ’ as going no fur-
ther than critical faull-flndlng with 
the Roosevelt'Bcheme of things, 
wdthmit offering gnylhing definite 
In Its place.

It le probable (hat these newspa-
pers dismissed without a second 
thought the \-ery first article of the 
Madison creed. In which It Is de- 

j  dared Ih.-.l the United atntes' gov- 
ernment must exercise Its consti-
tutional rig'ht to take >ver the own-
ership and control of money and 
crcdlL

That article Is the key to every-
thing that followa Without It the 
program would. In all probability, 
get nowhere. But put Into effect.
It is conceK-able Uiat the whole pic-
ture might be changed, and the pro-
posal to rehouse the nation and 
completely rehaWlllnte the railroad 
'Tdem  might well provide the 
needed ba.sls for the re-establish-
ment of Industry and general em-
ployment.

One ran understand rriUclsm of 
toe Progressive framework on 
grounds of ImpraoUcabUlty or of 
‘ to being revolutionary, because 
oplrlons cen very deflmuiy differ 
M  to the workability of national con- 

.trol of the n.atlonal finances, or of 
rehousing or railroad construction 

Ion any such scate as proposed by

Washington 
Daybook

MICHIOA.N REPRERENTA'nVfgM 
IN FIELD DAY OVER PAlxRCB

Washington—The House usually 
whoops It up for the common man 
with his five-room flat, ear, and 
mortgage and when It discovered 
that the government was about to 
build two handsome pajares In the' 
Philippines for Commissioner Mc-
Nutt and bis successors Its mem-
bers went Into an ecstasy.

In these terrible times, said Rep- 
resentatlvs Engel of Michigan, 
Congress has to go slinging away 
IlflO.nOO Oil a pair of palaces for the 
^lllpplne h i g h  commissioner. 
Pre - pos - termis, says Mr. Engel, 
who then set about describing 
plans for these, seats of luxury In 
detail

Democrats defended the spend-
ing. Part of the palaces will be used 
for offices and betides. Interjected 
RepresenUtlve Hook, a Michigan 
Democrat, "was It not a Repub-
lican administration that wished 
the Philippine Islands on us?’ ’

Do Von IJke StotIslkwT 
To begin at the beginning, It 

seems that the site for the prin- 
clpel palace, In Manila, was 
approved by Governor Murphy of 
Michigan when he was High Com-
missioner two years ago. Before 
Mr. Engel had gone very far he 
was beset by Democratic members 
who Insisted he was posting the 
Michigan governor With Manila 

tor political purpoees.
'P »  Republican 

and doubtless ikould not feel bad If 
the story o f the palaces should 
make It harder for Governor 
Murphy to be re-elected next fa ll 

But Mr. E n « l  Insists bit motives 
are of the highest and. says he, had 
he known two years ago that such 
sumptuous quarters were being 
built in a cluster of Islands we 
were going to jrive back to the na- 

he

Taxi Taotlni
ths ominous! 

Taxi War" docs not always mean a 
pitched battle between hackman 
and employer. More olten, it means 

flfiht to
the finish between Isxlmen Uiem- 
selvss. Weapons; the taxicabe. , 

These forays of clashing 'stsel 
gefierally start In this wise: A 
pushing hackman, eager to obtain 
toe favored spot on the corner, 
Mges his way Into a preferred posi-
tion and eases his rival out Hie 
rival doesn't like the unfair compe-
tition at a ll So. releasing kis 
brakes and applying mighty prM- 
•ure to the gae pedal, he nine hie 
machine Into the other one and the 
detonations of the collision can be 
heard for blocks around.

Outraged by the aggressor, the 
man In front goes Into reverse snd 
rams ths car behind him. And 
thui It goes, until both oars look 
like remnants of a head-on collision 
and until an arm of ths law arrives 

It  Is a repeated occurrence every I 
night all over the town and e a ^  
bout la sure to draw a bloodthirsty 
gallery of spectators. And, inol- 
denUlly, the combatants don’t fret 
iMch about the military OquIpmenL 
The battle material, you see, is the 
company’s and the wreckage Is all 
In a day’s work.

Ifty de- 
athy of

tives tnp tny  _____  ____ _
words SMut tkem then. Instead ^

would have said 
Head of 
year towaiting until a polHlisi 

unharness himself.
Why, says he, not only afe we 

laying out IBOO.OOO for a palace to 
^  built in Manila, but another 
f2M.000 Is to be put Into another 
P*toce up In the mountalrui at 
Bai^lo (our people call it bag- 
gJ-O ). ^

Here Are Some More 
But what’s worse, aeya Mr. En- 

.tel Murphy eouldn’t be aatla- 
licd with land the government al-
ready owned In Manila. He had to 
approve laying out ITfi.ooo of the 
P o le 's  TOney (ah. we forgot. 
A fter each figure, please Insert "of 
the people’s money") to dig mud 
out of Manila Bay and pile It up 
along the shore to make IT aorro 
of land behind a sea wall upon 
which to build the palace.

palace, says Mr. En 
:el. Is 208 feat long which is 3S

-  ---  -w—- ,, »JS, Wi
than the ^ t a  Houaa'

f  _______ __  „„
House,and feat wida which is 49

w l^ t not *°^*^*^* ****
Bspresentatlve Rsbaut, also of 

toit a Oantocrat. pro- 
taatod that theaa dstaUs

Rrolher F>om The IxMge 
The most enterprising panhand-j 

lers, are undoubtedly those who ply 
with their outstretched palms In 
Manhattan where the competition Is 
keen and rivalries rife. A  student 
of beggary computed the other day 
that one out of every 50 almsmen In 
the city Is legitimate; the others 
racketeer their livelihood through 
petty extortion. '

There are a hundred and fifty 
vices for engaging the s>-mpat 
the passerby. The latest has'the I 
most ingenuity. A panhandler who 
makes Grand Central Terminal his 
beat vigilantly watches for Insignia 
In the lapel buttonholes of bis vic-
tims and he has made a careful 
study of such symbols so that I I 
tell them by c ght. As they pass 
by, he shyly asks, "Ckn you direct 
me, buddy, to tha nearest branch" | 
of whatever tha lodge or fraternity ', 
may be. Espying a brother member 11 
In need, ths victim la more than I ’  
generous wrlth directions—and cash.

The fellow must be storing away 
a neat nest egg for old age. Unless 
he la guzaltttg It away. j
JUSTICE ROBERTS 83 TODA'Y

Waahlngton, May » — (A P ) —J im- 
tlce Owen J. Roberta o f tha Bu- 
prema Court waa 63 years old today, 
but court duties—aa usual—eonsu 
tuted the day’s program.

Roberts was appointed to the 
bench In 1930 by Preaidcat Hoover 
after he had hem oo-proseeutor of 
the Teapot Dome oil fraud casM for 
the government Frequently he held 
the balance of power In flve-to-four 
derisions on cases Involving Rooae- 
Veit legislation.

During tba present term tbat be-
gan last October he has wrtttsa 19 
majority oplniooa and has dissented 
In only three coses. JusUce Stone 
has written 20 majority oplnlona 
and Chiaf Juatios 21.

Ownars o f eats, cattle and dogs 
should keep their animals away 
from rseently Htrayad treea. fimali 
animals, especially cau, roam un-
der sprayed treea, then wash their 
feet and are often poisoned. Cattle 
have been known to die as the re-
sult o f eating grass under sprayed

Profesitonal spraying eoncarns 
usually post poison signs. Individual 
sprayera are not apt to usa »m « 
precaution. Consequently, animal 
owners should be on the alert to pro-
tect their animals from the dan-
gerous and fatal effect o f poisonous 
spraying.

PUPPETEERS SCHOOL 
SET FOR NEW BRITAIN

A  stato-wlds conference of pup-
peteers win be held In the Nathan 
Hale Junior High school. New 
Britain. May 4, 8, 6 and 7 for so-
cial sendee agencies, and play-
ground workers. The courses In-
clude Instruction In construction 
and manipulation of puppets for 
school, recreation and playground 
work. The conference has been 
called by the Educational Recrea-
tion program o f the State Board of 
EducaUon under the direction of 
Dtrector of Dramatics, Louis R. 
Smith, of this town.

Lounge Chairs in 
Imported Tapestries

»19-75
Jtifinufacturer’fi part . ,  

which we “matched” . . makes this unprece-
dented value posaible. You have a choice of 
TOl®ra in these all-over woven figure tapes-
tries: backgrounds in green, rust, brown or 

Limited to our stock on hand only. 
Ordinarily chairs in these imported covert 
would cost $36.00.

WATKINS
B R O T H S R S ,  I N C

Tlw dsap loungy balloon-type sssf 
and high back, tufted In Just the 
right place for comfort, makes this
an Ideal man's chair. The back is 
high snough, too. to test ths head. 
Wooden knuckle arms protect the 
upholstery at the point of most 
Wear.

Although having 9,800.000 en*. 
tomera and a yearly turnover of 
more than 8800.000,000, the Brit- 
“ n Post Office fiavthga Baift loaea 
^ j^ a b o u t $10,000 a year through

Be SURE of these
three important points 
when you choose furniture

popular priced piece to an Intrleato and 
‘■•production , . no matter what you 

^ e c t  at Watkina you are assured, by a 83 years’ reputa-
honest, long-laitlng

construction; at the right price!

^ ^ A L l T y  
P R lC £

12 o/i/y- Solid AAaple Bedrooms
th is solid ntopu Open-Stoek 
bedroom enssmble has proven 
one of our most popular designs. 

\  Now the manuiaoturer
/  g a  us thst no more pleeee are avail-
M  So the remaining 13
V  suites In our stock, plus a few

odd pieces, are offered at re- 
- . duced prices.

Each cabinet piece has solid oak drawer Interiors. A  low. aturdv

^.lsr« a v .1 ? ;b 5 e " ia ^ ^  O " * "

• * • • W fls $32.50 • • • ■ I 
....$86.00.
I • • • $ 2 6 . 0 0 - . . . ^
....$ 3 2 .6 0 ....$M J6  
...$ 1 0 .9 5 .... 20.60 
. . .  $ 8 . 7 5 . $ 7 . 6 0  
. . .  $7.96.... $6.05 
...$ 1 2 .6 0 .... $10.76 
...$ 1 2 .6 0 .... $10.76

Chest with Desk Section. 
Chest-on-Cheet . . . .  
Heavy Spool Beds . .  
Vanity Dreseer Base

Dresser MirrorV a n ity _______  _______
Standing Toilet Mirror 
1-Drawer Night Table 
Bedside Bookcase, 1 Drawer 
Bedside Chest of 8 Drawers.

53 9 .50
See  WENTWORTH GALLERIES

■ ^®*''**  ̂ ***** Century^ b lc  is one of the unique 
w en t^ rth  Reproductions in the 
new Wentworth Galleries. See 
uie complete display this weak*

Open Tueedayi and llmradaya
*til 9. Closed Wednesdaim at 12, 
Noon.

Cont inu ing
Sale of Custom Made

Living Room Furniture
SofM  at $129; Chairs at $49.76 . . thia sale of 
made-to-order living room furniture makes it pofi. 
slble for everyone to enjoy the distinctiveness^ 
custom Uiloring. Select from «  period and lounge 

a JI®“® '"®®** shown here), worth regularly 
$176.00 . and 6 period and lounge etylea in 
chairs, worth $69.60. Choose from 168 SitiarU 
new coverings in- ^
eluding brocatelles, 
damasKs, s a t i n s ,  
tapestries, mohairs, 
f  r  ie ■ e B, linens.
Down .an d * feather 
aeat eufihions and 
s o l i d  mahogany 
carved legs on all 
pieces I

WATKINS
• R O T M S R S .  i n  c

t n f lN K S B A R O N ^
i ! HAS PASSED AWAY

Could Find No Traces Of 
Woman On The Islands.

OlaucMder, Mo m.. May 3r-.(AP) 
—Captain Irving Johnaco, adventur- 
*us maater of the achooner Yankee, 

day said he waa cenidnced the 
troneea von Wagner, who oeveral 

ago proclaimed herself “Bin- 
preaa” of lonely Charles island, o# 

. the Galapagos group, and head of a 
“Nudist EMen," waa dead.

The master of the 92-foot Yankee, 
which conpletod an 18-montb SS.OijO 
mile world cruise yestotfiay with an 
amateur crew including several so-
cially prominent persons, said he 
could not locate the Baroness or 
anyone who knew anything about 
her on the Island.

"W e landed there In January, 
1987.”  tha captain said, “but didn’t 
find any trace of the Baroness and 
couldn't learn - much, although we 
talked with a family named Wltmer, 
including a man and wife and their 
two children. We shared our sup-
plies with them.”

The Baroness, with two men, 
Robert PhlUlpson and Alfred Ru-
dolph Lorens, said to be Germans, 
set up her "Empire" on'the island 
In the summer of 19!K. Several 
months later the woman, who said 
she was from Vienna, \ anlsbed and 
noth i^  has been beard from either 
her. o f PhlUlpson since. The mum-
mified body of Lorens waa found on 
an island far to the north, and near 
by waa tbs body of a second man. 
Identified aa that of 'Tryga Nuggnid, 
a Bailor supposed tp have joined the 
Baroness’ colony or to have been a 
member of another nudist group.

PolMDed By Flak 
The captain recounted how virtu-

ally all of the 20 persons aboard the 
Yankee were poisoned seriously a f-
ter eating fish they bad caught 180 
miles off Pitcairn Island.

“We had every aymptom there 
la,” Johnson said, “but fortunately 
Mrs. Johnson waa leas affected than 
the rest. She took charg. and got 
the ship into Pitcairn where we got 
wonderful care and regained our 
health."

Mrs. Johnson, the former Mias 
Electa Search, of Rochester, N. Y., 
stood by silently as her husband re-
lated experiences explaining she 
preferred to have the captain tell 
the story.

Brings Back Curios 
The anvil and part of the rudder 

of the famed ,hlp. Bounty, which 
carried the mutineers to Pitcairn, 
was obtained by Cimtaln Jehnaon 
and shipped from 'Tahiti to the 
Mariners Museum at Newport 
News, Va. Other curios be brought 
back included a blow gun obtained 
on a visit with the Sultan o f Jahore 
at Malay, poisoned darts for the 
gun, and a three foot model war 
canoe from the Solomon Islands.

The captain, who left a farm at 
Hadley to go to sea. said the Yan-
kee just missed the Rahul volcano 
eruption of New Guinea, and when 
they arrived In that area pumice 
was still on the wader.

Ope of the greatest thrills, how-
ever, for the captain and his wife 
waa when their baby Arthur Cook 
Johnson, now 30 months old and 
listed on the ship’s log as a "ses' 
man,”  took his first steps while the 
vessel sailed the Indian Ocean.

After a dinner last night several 
travelera taken aborrd during the 
cruise. Including Mrs. Wllltam Don 

' ovan, her daughter, Pat, \nd son, 
David of New York, and Mtss 
Nancy Holdsworth, Boston debU' 
tante, left for their homes.

Otoen aboard the vessel Includ-
ed James Daniels, Mias Helen 
Schmacber, both of Buffalo, N. T. 
Dr. Donald Hall, Seattle, Washing-
ton; Alan Bhirieh, Youngetown, 
Ohio; Jamas Uncola, CtevMand 
Robert Welsh, RoekfonL DL; Harty 
Wright, Mexico City; Edmund 
Zacber and Leverett Davis, both of 
Hartford, Conn., and EHwyn Cbes 
ley, Rowayton, Conn.

proper ]laM  for the^weddlag break.

In keeping with the private family 
and friendship character of the wed-
ding, no reigning boueea were In-
vited except thst represented by the 
Queen of Denmark, sister of the 
Crown Princesa Cecilia. The queen 
attended with the Crown Prince and 
Princess of Denmark.

There were no high members of 
the German government, and the 
former German Kaiser, Wilhelm, 
likewise waa absent from the wed-
ding of his grandson.

the guerf;
ilgai

era and Bisters o f the Crown Prince

Among 
King Ferdtaipni

mieats were former 
id o f Bulgaria, brotb-

and their famiUee, and brothers and 
stators of the bridegroom.

The Archduke and Arcbducheae 
Anton of Austria also were guesta, 
along with the Duke and Duchess 
of Ooburg.

ASKS PIEBISCITE
FOR CZECH NAZIS

(OonttaasS from Page One)

Nexia hoped “by next fall we ebaU 
have achieved pur freedom." Both 
Oberllk and Wollner are deputies.

Minimum Demands.
Hepletn, demanding n plebiscite 

op the nilpority ieeue, said demand 
he made a week ago represented 
"not the maximum but the mini-
mum of what is necessary to solve 
our national problems.

(The demands, made at a con-
gress of the Sudeten Clerman party. 
Included revision of the nation's 
foreign policy and self-government 
with Nazi priociplea for the German 
minority.

The Nazi leader warned other na-
tions not to support the Czechs as 
such support could lead only to con-
flict.

May Day passed off without un- 
tow a^ events In world cities where 
Communitsts, Socialists and other 
Left Wingers celebrated with cus-
tomary parades, speech-making and 
labor demonstrations.

Moscow had its uaual display of 
military force, parading brfore 
Joseph Stalin and the tomb of Le-
nin. About 100,000 persona 
marched In Leftist Mexico’s dem-
onstration. which assumed a dis-
tinctly military tone.

There waa a fist fight in Buenos 
Aires, caused by a clash between 
Spanish Insurgent and government 
sympathizers.

In London, thousands of extra po-
lice prevented conflict between. La- 
horites and Fascists In the largest 
May Day manifestations the city 
ever has known.

President Getulio Vargas In Rio 
De Janlero marked the event by 
signing a decree creation regional 
commisslona authorized to eztabllsh 
minimum wages for all workers.

Uneventful parades were staged 
in New York. Brussels, Parts and 
other centers of population.

4 STATES To HOLD 
PRIMARY ELECTION

M ANCHESTER E V E N IN G  H ERALD, M ANCHESTER. CONN.. M ONDAY. M A Y  2,1988

SHANGHAI FULL
OF TERRORISTS 
TO JAPS
(O ao^oed  froiD Page One)

A fter the attempt to bomb a Jap-
anese truck, in. the heart of the set-
tlement, Japanese gendarmes were 
placed In the Louza police station 
In that area.

Biitlah soldiers of the Seafortb 
Highlanders regiment then marched 
In and began patrolling the Nanking 
road area. United SUtes marines 
kept to the UmiU of their nearby 
defense area, but maintained patrols 
along Yuyachlng road.

Later toe Japanese gendarmes 
were srttodrawn after making a 
thorough search of all buildings 
near toe scene of the bombing at-
tempt. Tension lessened and the 
Highlanders returned to barracks. 
A  Japanese spokesman said an 
agreement “satiafactoi^ to all con-
cerned" had been reached.

The Japanese dominated “reform, 
ed government of China” at Nan-
king named LI Cbten-nan superin-
tendent of 'customs at Changhal, 
where before toe war approximate-
ly half of China’s customs revenues 
were collected. This was In line 
with Japan's efforU to control toe 
customs service here, which has 
been opposed by British and other 
foreign authorities.

(In Tokyo Informed sources said 
an Aaglo-Japanese understanding 
on toe Shanghai customs had been 
reached in Ulka between Sir Robert 
Cralgle, Britiah ambassador, and 
Kensuke Horinouchl, vice-minister 
for foreign affairs.

( I t  was understood Japan was to 
guarantee toe servicing of China’s 
foreign loans based on customs re-
ceipts.)

Doroel, Japanese news agency, 
said St Shanghai that customs re- 
celpU would be divided between toe 
Nanking regime and the similar 
government set up under Japaneae 
control at Peiping until the contem. 
plated merger of the two regimes 
Is effected.

JOSEPH MINER’S LOFf 
WINS PIGEON CONTEST

PRINCE IS MARRIED 
TO GRAND DUCHESS

(Uoallaaed fewM Page Oae)

bouquet of white earnatlona and 
orchids and wearing a diadem at 
Ruastan crown jewels. For tola 
ceremony Louis Ferdinand wore toe 
uniform of an airforce UeutenanL

Provqrf Paul Adamontoas of 
Wiesbaden, oosUted by two priests 
and five others in clerical robes, 
performed toe rites with toe choir 
chanting, reaponzes.

The bride and bridegroom held 
horning white candles adoreed with 
white ribbons during part of toe 
ceremony and mode their vows with 
very audible “yeas."

The wedding guests noted toot 
the crown prince was toe fljst to 
■top across a band before toe altar, 
meaning, according to the old belief, 
that he would be toe boas of toe 

y matrimonial eatabllahment.
8tQl Another Oeremony 

.̂When toe second ceremony waa 
Bded, toe Rev. Bruno Doehrlng', 

who will perform a third ceremony 
at Doorn, toe Netherlands. Wednes-
day, apoka a word <tf b ieari^. Tha 
Dm iii eerememy will be Lutosgan.

Then areryone filed by to offer 
oongratulatloiu. Next came toe 
wedding breakfast with toe gueau 
■enred In three dining rooms.

The guests Inchidad 61 men affd 
women o f rojral blood baatdes the 
bridal pair aad their parents; 36 
counts and oounteoaes, noblemen 
aad noble ladles, and 11 oommonera.

Each received aariy la tbs mpis- 
lag a 13-page program, t e lW  
exactly what to do, wbere to alt a i^  
when to kneel.

T ^ ro  w ua diagrams o f the vart- 
OM taMM in tba t o m  diatag rooms, 

the Bams'eC aaek guaat la

(OonttBoad from Page One)

Roosevelt backer. Pepper has toe 
expressed support of James Roose- 
elt, the President’s son and secre-

tary.
Up for Benomlnatlon.

Wilcox la out of toe running for 
his present House seat, but Flori-
da’s other four Representatives are 
up for renomlnatlon. He will for-
sake hla House seat fSr a try at 
toe Senate. Wilcox also la opposed 
by former Governor Tom Berry. All 
three profess support of the admin-
istration.

Sharing interest with toe Demo-
cratic race Is toe Republican con-
test for toe Senatorial nomination. 
There are four candidates, Includ-
ing Governor Leslie Jensen.

In Indiana 10 Representatives are 
In toe Democratic primary and one. 
CStarles A. Halleek, In toe Republi-
can contest. The twelfth Indiana 
House member, Samuel B. Petton-

£11, la voluntarily retiring to return 
private law practice.

Conteata of Indiana’s Senatorial 
nominees will be settled at State 
eonvantioos in Jima.

First In Series Of Ten Races 
Is Flown From New York 
City Yesterday Morning.

The first In a series of ten regu-
lar and special old bird races con-
ducted by the Nutmeg and Man-
chester Racing Pigeon Clubs was 
held yesterday morning In a 100- 
mlle race from New York to Man-
chester, The loft owned by Joseph 
Miner, president of toe Manchester 
club won the race, recording toe 
fast time of 2 hours, 24 minutes for 
the flight from New York. This 
time equals 1262 yards per mlrute 
for toe distance.

Second place was also won by 
Miner with a bird leveraging 1259 
yards per minute. Third place was 
won by Adolph Kittle and fourth by 
Peter Vendrlllo.

Altogether 11 lofts of old birds 
were shipped to New York for toe 
race on Saturday and they were re-
leased at 8 o’clock yesterday morn-
ing. One hundred and fifty-five 
birds took part In the race.

The next race will be a 200 mile 
event, toe local racers to be ship-
ped to Wilmington. Del, for relea-s 
on Sunday, May 8, providing the 
weather is suitable for racing. The 
birds will be shipped out of Hart-
ford Saturday, May 7 not later than I 
7 o'clock. j

HEAVY RAINS HALT 
SPANISH CIVIL WARj

RED CROSS HOLDS 
ITS ANNUAL PARLEY

(OeeHaeed from Page One)

rivUlaaa x  x x who x x  con|tltuto 
toe membera and financial support-
ers of tba Red Cress. I t  Is to ^ , In 
or out o f untform. who are too po- 
teatlal vtetims o f war. x x x”

“Blood, mud aad sweat are In-
gredients o f our work," said Fleaer, 
who declared toe American Red 
Cross expected to gain 674.684 
members tola year for an adult to-
tal o f appr^raately 8,479,000 
membera.

The annual report shows 8,677,- 
198 junior membisra enrolled in the 
nation’s schools, he stated.

Oavla. recently appointed to toe 
chairmanship by President Roose-
velt, said toe F M  Cross waa 
great force tor generating a ^ Irtt 
of mercy, human kindness and un 
dertaklng.”

"In  harmony with toU spirit,’’ he 
said, “ the League of Red i>(ws 8o- 
detles. In which 63 natlona are rep-
resented, is becoming a potent in-
fluence tor good will, understanding 
and peace between nations.’’

Hendaye, France, (at toe Spanish 
frontier), M iy  2.— (A P )—Spanish 
civil war armies marked time to-
day. awaiting a iet-up In toe rains 
which for more than a week have 
Interfered with operations on all 
fronts.

Except for insurgent troops 
sloshing through toe muddy sector 
northeast of Allaga to consolidate 
toelr lines, no activity waa reported 
In toe eastern Spanito war zone.

The Allaga movement Ughtened 
toe insurgent line running to MoU- 
nof, along toe Gusdalopillo river, 
and cut off various government units 
scattered through toe area southeast 
of Montalban.

Despite toe persistent rains, iU' 
■urgents have been plugging away 
at tola sector, pushing slowly south-

FUNIRALMONEOP
\ v n u ju u k ^  '
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IT ISA  
PRIVILEGE
. . .  as weU as a duty 
for 08 to serve fsmi- 
lieis of all creeds and 
c laas^  fittingly, rev-
erently, and St costs 
Mtiited to needs. It is in 
s  spirit of democratic, 
commonity-wide serv-
ice thst this organiza-
tion has served for 20 
y^Mrs, • • • • •

ward In an effort to straighten toe 
rambling line between Teruel and 
toe Mediterranean.

But toe big Insurgent offensive 
which penetrated Catalonia, slashed 
through to toe Mediterranean coast 
and then started southward toward 
Coatellon and Valencia appeared to 
be bogged down tem porary in toe 
rain-soaked terrain.

Artillery and aircraft were inac-
tive. Muddy roads hampered trans-
port at munitions sad supplies.

In northern Catalonia, near the 
French fronUer, toe Pyrenees were 
blanketed with three feet of fresh 
snow.

CAMP APPUCAYIONS 
FLOOD MEMORIAL

According to Mrs. Florence WIN 
Hams, secretary of toe Welfare Bu-
reau at Morgan Memorial, applica-
tions for toe summer camps at 
South Athol have fairly “swarmed- 
In” this year. The month of April 
Is set aside for intqrviawing moth-
ers and fathers who wish to have 
toelr children taken for toe months 
of July and August to Morgan Me-
morial’s Fresh A ir Ckimpp. For the 
most part, these children are select-
ed eventually‘Upon the basla of toelr 
need. Through the doctor’s exam-
inations and through toe Investiga-
tions of trained social workers In 
the homes, toe greatest need ta de-
termined and toe child is given the 
chance at two month’s vacation In 
preference to one more fortunate or 
robust This yeaj with the burden 
of depression resting down more 
heavily upon toe already economi-
cally harassed, the Morgan Memo-
rial needs generous support If It Is 
to carry-on this summer program 
for toe benefit. of the unfortunate 
In Greater Boston.

MADE MTA'nS CHAIRMAN.

Chicago. May 2 , - ( A P ) _  Georgs P™ c«f«on will atari
Rever, superintendent of toe N w  ' . newly built,
Orleans police and president of toe 
International Asaodatlon of (tolefs 
of Police, announced today that Cap-
tain William T. Babcock, head of 
the New London, Conn., police de-
partment. had been named Connec-
ticut state chairman for toe associa-
tion.

The association has appointed a 
chairman in each of the 48 states, 
the announcement said, “ In accord-
ance with a plan for a nationwide 
coordination of police administra-
tive activity which the association 
Is undertaking for the first time this 
year.”

Each chairman will have three-
fold duties; To keep police execu-
tives In the state Informed of the 
association's activity; to Inform the 
association's headquarters of Im-
portant police developments in their 
areas; and to represent the asso-
ciation when attending meetings of 
state chief of police organizations 
or other law Enforcement officlala' 
meetings.

GREAT ITALIAN 
FORCE USED TO 
GUARDFUEHRER

(OaatiaiNd from Page one)

German troo^  to Brenner Paas. 
Italy’s historic mountain gateway 
on toe north.

There have been a few demon-
strations of sentiment In theaters 
showing newsreels of toe event, and 
also by university students.

Praised OffldaUy 
Officially, however, the Rome- 

Berlln front still is praised here as 
toe cornerstone of European peace, 
and toe lavtshnesa of entertainment 
will be toe outward sign tost all 
still Is well between Europe’s lead-
ing Fascist states.

The Fascist party secretary, Lt. 
Gen. Achllle Btarace, and a group of 
Black Shirt officials are to meet toe 
Hitler party at Brenner.

From there on Hitler will be the 
guest of Mussolini and King Vit-
torio Emanuele. .

The Hitler train will pull into toe 
new Ostiense station, built specifi-
cally for the welcome, shortly after 
dusk tomorrow.

There will bt a fanfare of trum-
pets as the Fuehrer steps from the 
train, another as he enters the sta-
tion, and a third as the procession 
moves away..

Three In One Car 
The three principals, toe King, 

the Fuehrer and the Duce, will ride 
In a single automobile through 
streets plaatere(l with the Nszl 
swastika and the Italian tricolor and 
along a route lined by 100.000 troops 
and probably a half mlllibn civilians. 

The procession will start at Adolf

National Guard 
—  News —

. and end 
at massive Quirlnal, where Hit-
ler win have a suite formerly as- 
signed to toe crown prince- 

Airplanes will maneuver ove-- 
head, and flames will light toe 
parade route. They will spurt from 
terra cotta urns, toe base o f each 
housing a special guard to watch for 
any untoward incident 

The King and Mussolini on Wed-
nesday will take their guest to 
Naples for a naval demonttratlon; 
there will be a military parade and 
banquet back In Rome Thursday, 
and on Friday a‘ day of festivltlea In 
Florence. ^ .

FTOE AND W ATER
C!allfornla. Mo.—The fire laddies 

really did thel stuff on this blaze.
Wood caslnf Inside toe town s 

new water tank took fire while 
steeplejacks were at work. It waa 
extinguished In 30 minutes.

The new tank will hold water to 
help toe firemen fight future Area.

T U ESD A Y A N D  W ED N ESD A Y 
SPECIA LS A T

EVERYBODY'S M ARKET
FREE D ELIVER Y  I m a i .  a - jo t i

Special! 9c SALE! Check!
Fancy Cucumbers 3 for 9c
Native Spinach peck 9c
Native Dandelions peck 9c
Fancy Tomatoes lb. 9c
Fancy Radishes 3 bun. 9c
Sunkist Lemons 4 for 9c
Fancy Bananas 2 lbs. 9c
Carrots or Beets 2 bun. 9c
Fancy Oranges' i  doz. 9c
Native Rhubarb 2 lbs. 9c
Essex Peos can 9c
Essex Corn can 9c
Essex String Beans can 9c
Maraschino Cherries 5 oz. iar 9c
Stuffed Olives jar 9c
Fine Ketehup Iq. 141oz. bot. 9c
Kallegg't Pap (Rea. 12e) 9e
H.-0. Oata (Rea. 12c) 9c
Fine Dog Food 2 cans 9c
Midco Ice Box Freeze can 9c
Sauerkraut (Libby's) 2 i can 9c
Super Suds pkg. 9c
Ivory Soap (La.tize) ea. 9c
Aprieoft (Kratdale) can 9c
Staley's Storch ea. 9c
Wyandotte Cleonser ea. 9c
Pork and Beans Igsfr. 2 '̂s9c

by Daoay Sima

Company K  will bdd Its regular 
drill tonight at toe armory com-
mencing at 7:80 . . .  cotton uniforms 
will be worn . . .  The Howltsera will 
resume toelr weekly sesstons tomor-
row night at toe same time . . . All 
K men who have not qualified with 
their cal. SO rifle will be organized 
into three teams tonight . . . toe 
teams will hold regular ahooUag 
sessions at toe Molten range week-
ly in toe future under toe super-
vision of the toree company officers 
. . . FLASH— Recently we stated in 
this column that night manouvera 
will feature this year’s encampment 
. . , that was news . . . but here’s 
still more for you K  Guards . . . 
Company K will go on guard on 
Sunday, July 3 at 4 p.m. and will 
remain on the next day, toe fourth 
of July . . . some fun, eh?,. . . ‘The 
third battalion, of which toe- local 
rifle outfit la a part will also be toe 
escort for Governor Ooas when he 
enters the camp on the second Sun-
day . . .  It la rumored tost we will 
travel by train again tola year, toe 
102nd to go by truck . . . more la ir 
. . . Private Demeuaey Is having a 
great time driving "hams" around 
. . . Private Mannise seems to be 
spending all his Ume (and money) 
at the carnival In East Hartford 
lately . . .  the firing squad checks 
came In . . . Tonight will commence 
toe first session In toe Isst month' 
of this pay quarter . . . pay cheeks 
will be In the middle of June . , . 
All corporals are reminded that they 
are expected to bring at least one 
new man into their squad before 
camp . . . Paging Corporal John 
McKenna . will you please come 
over and sign those reenlistment 
papers as soon as possible . Cor-
poral McKenna’s enlistment ran out 
April 23 . , . Only 8 more drills be-
fore camp . . . and 4 before Me-

morial Day . . .  this column wrlii de-
vote a night to toe NaUonal Air 
Mall Week In toe near future at toe 
^ u e a t  of Postmaater Thomas
Qulsb See you tomorrow.

OPEN FORUM
U B R A R T  BUSHES

Editor, The Herald:
Just as a m.itter o f information, 

can you let the public know why 
toe shrubs and trees wUch have 
been set out about the new Mary 
Cheney Library were purchased of 
a Simsbury nursery, and why toe 
brains that can formulate a pleas-
ing landscape layout are so rare 
that the Park Commission baa to 
go out of towm to secure them?

W ith a number of reputable nurs-
erymen here In town, and wdth all 
of them possessing a fair degree of 
landscaping- ability, there must be 
some excellent reason why toe 
Board has gone out of town to seek 
this help. We are Interested In 
learning what toat excellent reason 
la;

Very truly yours,
SQUINT.

Firearms were first used In Eu-
ropean warfare In the 14th cent-
ury.

n o t i c e :
The Annual Meeting of the 
Corporation of the Manches-
ter Memorial Hospital will 
be held at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital on Mon-
day Evening, May 9th at 8 
o'clock, D. S. T„ for the pur-
pose of transacting any busi-
ness proper to come before 
said meeting.

F. A . VERPLANCK ,
Seeretaiiy.
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WAPPING
Fred Adams of Goaben. Onaii.. far, 

merly of Wapping and Msnebaatar. 
died suddenly at hla home S a tw d B  
night from a heart attack. The fu-
neral win be held tomorrow after-
noon at 2:30 daylight saving time at 
toe Congregational cbutch ta 
Goshen. “

FLOOR
FINISHING

Nothing looks better ta tke haow 
than floors sanded right. I f  yon 
don’t like vanlish or ehellac ta- 
qnlre aboat oar wood sealer.

1 speetellze ta floors.

Joseph J. Farr
Telephone 6880

PRICE OR  
Q U A U T T Z !
Which Would You Choose? 
Yes, That’s R igh t. . .

Q U ALITY  FIRSTI 
That’s Why It Pays You 

To Shop At Arthur's 
HERB YOU GET “BOTH”  

We maintain the lowest 
possible prices on all qual-
ity items.

A R TH U R  
Drug Storu

RaMaaw

"  VW

Same 1938 ^ASY  Super-Festura 
Washer with electric pump, $69.96.

EA SY
SUPER-FEATURE

WASHER

O n ly  $ 5 9 . 9 5 *
New  SUPER STYLE. Finished In 
gleaming, glistening white with gray  
trim. New modem streamline design. 
Three coat porcelain enamel tub. Base 
and legs in new chip-proof, color-fast 
baked enamel.

New SUPER-SAFETY. 1938 E A S Y  
Wringer assures automatic protection. 
Hands *cannot pass Guardian Bar Re-
lease that extends all the way across 
both sides of rolls. See this beautiful, 
efficient new EASY Washer tomorrow. 
Store open until 9 P. M.

WATKINS
b r o t h e r s i N c

SO MET H I N G N E W !
SO MET H I N G D IFFERE N T!

One Week Starting Monday, May 16th

OUTDOOR 
BAZAAR

 ̂ Under the Auspices Manchester L. C. Club

On the

CLU B GROU N DS —— Golway Street
Entrancer-North Main Street and Goiwqy Street

Admission to the Grounds Freef

RIDES GAMES PRIZES
EACH N IG H T

PIm  N o w  T o  Attend This Gsls Outdoor Bszssrt 

Watch The Herald For Further Details!
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Cant. Kaat.
Vaur famiry and Mina 

•>t*~ 4:4S—LKIIa Orahan Annia — 
aaat: Ran Maupin Orabaatra—waat 

 id*— Jreo—#00* ky r̂alg Matbuaa 
I'l^Tap Hattaaa Oanaa Band 

-  " Nawa Parlad

Cant. kaat.
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> ; « -  J ^ N tw  Horlaana, liplarara 
4>00— Sid^Praaa-Radla Nawa Aarlad 
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4|4J— fil^Raiil Oauglaa on Sparta 
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SiSS— dido Amao 'n* Andy—.aaat; 
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•|4J— di4^Ang«ap and Huntar. Talk 
•ijf”  7idd—Buma and Allan by Radio 
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.Amy 'n* Andy—waat rapaat 
• Annaiinaad (II m.)

• « * »  Orahaatra 
Jiff’S ! ! ] ] " f f ! ! 3 * “  • Orahaatra tdidd—llidt^Andy Kirk and Orahaatra
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b a s ic  — Baati waba wada waka weao 
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wMt wonm wTbm km bo bmov «rbaa
Wm  fernt
 AS^wbaa wpg whp wbao were efrb 
Mm  wlta wmaa waaa wnbTwIba wiibn 
vtiio wkbl
Dixie — wgat wafa wbra wqam wdod 
klra ŵ Me wwj wtaa krid ktrb ktaa 
waoe koms wdba wbt wdaa wMa wdbl 
trwra wmbs wi|a ambr wala ktui kgko 
VMa wdna wooa kwhli know wmaua 
w)a» waka wpar wmaa wooa wnra

{ —oooiv. oovo anonnon. aang—waat 
25“  C4"l4e Show—to a
iCO— riOd—Olak Himbar.'a Fragram

l i f t :  ' “ " - K i "JiO^ liO^Radla Thaatar—a to cat 
•id^ tiO^Wayna King Walta—ta a 

•id^WO-Brave New Warl^ Drams
diÔ IOiOO—ffllntmir Daraay Orahaat.— 
ale; Juat Rntartainniant—w. rpt. 

 ]?’!? “ 4 ''. 4"d Orahaalra
;r'Sr!]J'S2“ Pf '̂'* Tookar Orahaatra 
tOild-liito-Larry Laa and Orahaatra 
NBC-W.IZ (BLUII NETWORK 

BASIC — Batti wja wbi.wbu wbai— -O... wjo waaffwasB waaj 
wbu^dka waar wna wjtn wayr wmal 

w i^ waan wlaa 
riaa: Midwaati wanr wla kwk kail wraitw—Off ffw.offffootf wonr wio Kwa aoii wrah 

witit kae wowo wetn; South! wrtd wnbr
krirr Udnt wrol krta wJba wdau wasa 
sun  k m : MaunUlm Vo kvod kihf; 
FMlflaikBe kri kaa krea kjr 
NOTBi See WSAF.NiC (or optional
RTfla- .Off kvod kghf; 

keea kJr
U»t of vtAtlont.
Conte Baota

4tM-~Th« Spaing Lady-moaat: 
T* So AnAOunco(r»woit 

••'tr •̂ b̂ Copt. TJm, 8tompo-“ Wja: 
King's tloittro—«rtot 

l i S t  B'ehlar Oreh.
4i'w- diU—The Ravalar'a Quartet— 

J**!* .̂* Batty-waat 
J’J t ’ ! ‘JS~?4'‘4'' Orahaatra4i4^ I|4S—Lawall Thomaa — aaat:
•id*:- didg—Clam McCarthy -  wla;

la My Habby Frog_chain
Jar*------ ~ "

Muala .. _______, ___________V......

•'IB“  d ']d-S '' '••••'nwa Talk
a S t  d'dd-Rua Maria and Her ganga 
•• Jt  di4S—TKa Bsy^wji wbi wanr 
a.aJil''V«r?t N4upi" Orah—otbara 
aSoT "••'m*" Orahaatra
r nfc: i  ‘.•»»”-toeet
alSr !  S!!XS *2 Announead (I hr.) 
!  S !  !'2S~I5* Jukllaa Slngara
a n t .n 'S z I "*  "•X ' Foruma Announead

1.4 *4 Announead (to m.) 
]S!2o~]J!w f*” ®!! '*̂ 4bb A Orahaatra ’ didO-llilS—Joa Haymaa A Orchaatra

WTIC
ABTstors BroBAoRSttaig flerrlea, 

Hartford, Comi.
WMO W. lOM H. Cff tSffX M. 

BBStem Osjrllgtit Baviag Ttaaa

PM .
4:00—Loranxo Jooss 
4:16—The Story of Usry Msrlln 
^:00 — "HughcArecr* presenting 

Rush Hughey news comments* 
tor

4:45—The Road of Ufr 
8:00—"Dick Trscy"
6:15—Terry snd the PIrstas 
5:80—Your Fstnlly and Ulne 
5:4^—"tjttia Orphan Annie"
6:00—News 
6:15—Bssebsll Scores 
6:80—WrightriUe CIs iIo b  
6:45—Jack the Inquisitor 
7:00—Amos 'n‘ Andy 
7:18—Uncle Bers'e Radio Station 

E-Z-R-A
7:80—"W ^ts  srensde"
Tff'45—"CaiBiidu. ITie ICsgldsn” 
5:00—George Bums sad OrBcie 

Allen; Jsn tjArbsr's Orehsstrs 
5:80—Alfred WsUenstein's Orches* 

trm
0:00—"Music For Modems"
9:80—Trinity College Olee Qub 
10:00—Contented Program 

10:80—Ouy Hedland snd CTomnsinT 
11:00—Nows
11:15—Lsnl Meintire'a Orchestra 

11:80—Henry Busse’s Orchestrs 
12:00—Weather 
AJl.
12:02—Carl Rsvsssa’s Orchestra 
12:80—Andy Kirk’s Orchestra 
1:00—Silent

Tomorrow's Program

6:00—Blue Grass Roy '
6:80—"RaveUle"
7:00—Morning Watch — Ben Haw. 

thome
8:00—News *'
5:15—Doc. Schneider’s Texans 
8:80—Radio Rnan»r 
0:00—Milky Way 
9:15—Gretcben McMullen 
9:80—Food News 
#.•45—Jake and Carl 

10:00—Mrs. Wlggs of tbs Cabbage 
Patch

10:15-^ohn’s Other Wife 
lOaO—Just Plain Bill 
10:45—The Woman In White 
11:00—David Harum 
11:15—Backstage Wife 
11:80—Home Makers Exchange 

with Eleanor Howe 
11:45—'The Mystery Char 
12:00 Noon—"GetUng The Most Out 

of Ufe"—Rev. WlUlam L. Slid- 
ger

PJl
12:16—Beauty News and Hints 
12 :S0—RAyonall ties 
12:45—"Slngln’ Sam 
1:00—News: Weather 
1:15—"Joyce Jordan, Girl Interne" 
1:80—Words and Music 
2:00—French Pronunciation Les-

sons—Professor Croteau 
2:30—"Muslcaj Souvenirs"
5:*®—"What About Your Child's 

Poature?"—Susan P. Souther,

2:45—Kay Fayre, New Bn^and’e 
Song Sweetheart 

3:00—Pepper Younga Family 
8:15—Ma Perkina 
8:80—Vic and Sads 
8:45—"Th# Guiding Light"

Jack Fulton. Andrews' Sis-
ters, Hohengartsna’ Orchss- 
trs.

7:15—WDRC String Bnsembis. 
7:80—Eddie Cantor and Company. 
8:00—Monday Night Show.
8:80—Pick and Pat In Pipe Smok-

ing Tima.
9:00—Lux RatUd Thaatar.

10:00—Wayna King's Orchestra. 
10:80—Bt at b  New World.
II :0O—Spoyts—News.
11:15—Jimmy poraey's Orchestra. 
11:30—Art Kasssra Orebsstra. 
12:00—Orrin • Tueksr’s Orebsstra. 
l2 ;8 ^ L arry  Laa'a. Orebsstra.

Tomerri>w*a Pregrai&
A. M.
7:00—Eta Alpha Program.
7:80—Shoppers Special.
7:45—News Servloa.
8:00—Treasure House.
8:15—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Music In the Air.
6:25—Star Gasing in HeUywoed. 
9:8(V*Famoua Homes of Famous 

Americans—John James Au-
dubon.

9:45—Dan Harding's Wife.
10:00—Prstty Kitty KsUy.
10:15—Mirrt and Marge.
10:80—Hilltop House —Starring

Bees Johnson.
10:45—Stepmother.
11:00—Music by Cugat.
11:15—Richard Maxwell.
11:80—Big Sister.
11:48—Aunt Jenny’s Real Life Stor-

ies.
12:00—Mary Margaret McBride.
P. M.
12:15—News Service.
12:28—Conn. Produce Market Re-

port.
12:80—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Qal Sunday. 
liOO—Betty and Bob.
1:15—Hymns of All Cburcbss. 
1:80—Arnold Grim's Daughter. 
1:4.5—Valiant Ladv.
2 :0 0 -Behind the Eight Rill —oil 

Bayek.
2:18—The O'Neill's
2:80—American School of the Air.
8:00—Tea Time Revue.
8:30—Story of a Song.

Tioy Republic Asks To Be 
Freed From ObligatioDs 
To Impose Rmushments.

 ̂ “ “ y 5— (AP) — Tha
delicate problem of Swiss neutrality 
was tossed into ths League e t Na- 
Uont’ lap today when tiny Bwitaer- 
land demanded freedom from oUlga- 
tlona to Impose Le^rue penaltlae 
 gainst aggressor nations.

Calling herself the “Ouanilaa of 
the AJpa", Swltserland referred 
P r t ^ y  to tha fact her powerful 
neighbors, Germany and Italv. no 
looger are in the League fold.

Swluarland daclared she would 
expose herself to ths danger of at- 
t « k  If she were obllgJd to  » 
along with the League in applying 
economic or Unanelal penalties su ^  
o  the League in 1985 impeeed on 

at«m pt to
halt the Btbopian conquaat.

A memorandum to tha Laagus 
secretariat from the Swiss Federal 
Council set forth Switaarland’s potl- 
tion.

U indicated Switxerland acted 
particularly since the world ie en- 

greater than 
•WK* tha mem- 

Mrehlp of such powerful nations as 
tha United SUtea.

Even though tha Swiss army has 
oeen modernised—praetlealiv averv 
Swiss adult mala g . .  SSS^rJlI^S 
aa a solditr and kaept a ride la bia 

nothing
war *" Poartblllty <5

powerful neighbors.
tr^ t 'i* ifn  ‘X.®*’! "  neu-trality will be diacuaaed at the
wegue Council seasion May 9 which 
^ao U to conalder a BriUab move 
*° » ^ t  ^ g n lt io n  of luiy 'a con- 
uest of Ethiopia—an outcome of 

tha recent lUlo-Britlsh accord.
S v ^  freedom from punitive ob- 

IlgaUone within the League's frame- 
2’0'"k p r in t s  a delicate problem. 
Setting Swltserland free would set a 
precedent toat other mambers. par-

“ *i* **••’ '"'kbt srisa
u ^  to gain a smlUar liberty of ac- 
tion. •

RADIO
Cwriera Etaadard Tima

Ntw  York, May 2—A teriee of
programs is bs- 

^  “ *• networkabort wave unite Sunday

?* Cordell HuU.
toralgn mlnIsUra of l i  Latln-Amer- 
Ican countries and envoys of nine 
others are to join in.

The 5rst program, to laet 90 min-
utes, opens at a from the S a -  
American Union at Washington. 
S e c r e ^  HuU wUl read a m eA^^ 
from President Roosevelt and die-

short wave pickups the forolKn 
of Argentina. BrasU 

Chile, Bolivia, Colombia and Cuba 
Bre to Ito heard from their respec* 
Uva cap lt^ . xh , •Bvoy of COeta 
Rica s p e ^  from the Union to close 
the broadcaat.
-  programs win be for
a half-bour with other LaUn-Amer- 
Ican diplomats speaking.

Tha topic of the sennon Sunday 
at the WllUngton HUl church was 
"A  Wrestling Match” . Servicaa dur-
ing May wlU be held at (:4S p. m. 
Thia change of schedule ia an eat- 
paHmant being tried out.

An old sweet appletre- on WUl- 
Ington HiU- was fuU of pink blos-
soms AprO 29th, the earliest bloom- 
lug wa ramamber.

The annual May party of the wo- 
•n'a sodetlaa will ba held in the 

eonfsrenoe room of tha WUlington 
HiU church Wednesday afternoon at 
2:80 o'clock. A special r^cgranoi has 
been arrangec which wi. include a 
soloist, Mrs. R. O. BunneU of Blast- 
ford, accompanied by Mrs. Vara 
Hall. Jlra. Elverett Ribcrtson wUl 
give several monolokuas. Re/resh- 
manta will be served and all women 
ars cordlaUy Invited.

Jerome Wondrasek Jr., spent the 
 chool recssr last week with bis 
paiwita, Mr and Mrs. Jerome 
Wondrasek In New York.

The church councU wUI bold a 
masting Thursday evening oin ths 
HIU at 7:80, matters of Importanca 
will be discust<)d.

The Girl Soeuta enjoyed a party 
Priday afternoon given by their 
captain, Miss Esther Hansen and 
bad a good time playing games, 
running around outside the enureb 
and enjoyltig the eats.

The single men and tbs married 
men have organised a softbau 
team
. Mrs. George V. Smith. Miss Elsie 
Layton, Miss Mildred Mtrti snd 
Miss Carrie Mtrti attended the an-
nual meeting of the Council of Con- 
gregatlonal-ChrisUan Women In the 
First Church of Christ In New Lon-
don last Wednesday.

Word has been received from MUs 
Adella Munger of Bakersvlllc that 
the has regained use of her bands, 
the trouble caused by neuritis, and 
sxpecU to corns to WUlington Hill 
the middle or later of May to stay 
with Miss Genevieve Gardner.

Primary snd junior departments 
of Hall Memorial Sunday school 
gave Sowers to; church decoration.
- Boy Scouts, Troop 47 of WUling-
ton, with two troops from Stafford 
Springs left Saturday for Norwich 
where they bad booth displays at 
the Merit Badge exposition in the 
State Armory, The local troop 
deroonatrated, conaervatlon

Ha waa horn ia Poland and had baaa 
a raaltlant of Stafford Springa siwee 
1904. He was employed aa a wtavar 
in tha local mills. Beaidea bis 
widow ha leavaa, 8ve sona, John, 
Waltar, Joseph, William all at home 
and Anthony of tha U. S. Navy, a 
brother, John Oetrowaki of waat 
Main straet and a aUter, Mrs. Hilary 
Hotkowskl ot High atreet 

After being eloaed for sereral 
weeks tha Stafford Worsted MIU, 
manufaeturera of worsted yama baa 
rasumad oparatlona and a majority 
of tha workers bavs bean called 
back to work. Several departments 
are working full time and according 
to Walter Scott; general manager, 
if the orders eontinua two shifts 
may be put to work. Tha mtU which 
employes mostly women haa mors 
than 100 on the payroll during nor 
mal times.

HEBRON
Farm work la going ea hera at a 

Uvaly rata. Plowing and planting 
are well under way. Many garden-
ers already have peas and other 
early crop# up.

Vincent Mitchell of ThompaonviUe
la taking the place « t  Herbert Por- 
—  ..I the Horton farm during the 
time that Mr. Porter remains In the

WAPPING
Mrs. Rhode (Sklnnerl Burnham, 

age 71, widow of David Burnham, 
who has been *o seriously III, at the 
Hartford hospital for some with 
pnaumonta, passed away at the boa. 
pttol Thursday night. She leaves 
nine children, David, Francis, Roy, 
Raymond, Webster and, Wellman 
Burnham and Mrs. Helen Tripp. 
Mrs. Ruth Murphy and Mrs. Herb-
ert Ross, and two brothers, Robert 
and Thomaa Skinner, a sister Mrs. 
Della McKee and several grand- 
chUdren. The funeral arrange- 
menta are Incomplete at thia writ-
ing.

The members o f the new volun-
teer Ure department of South Wind, 
sor, will meet this Monday evening 
May 2, at 8 p. m. at the Town haU.

1110 senior class of the Ellsworth 
Memorial high school returned to 
their homes on Friday afternoon 
after their trip to Washington. D. C.

Mrs. Hugh Greer, wife of one of 
the teachers of the South Windsor 
high school, Is recuperating from i 
long Ulness at ths home of her par-
ents In Groton, Conn.

Tbs engagement of Joseph Rukus, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Rukus

SOUTH COVENTRY

r i d .
4:00—Nan Wynn.
4:15—Deep lUvar Boys.
4:85—Those H*ppy GUroana. 
4:45—Dance Time.
6:00—Ad Liner.
5:80—March of Games.
5:4^—New Horiatma,
6:00—News Service. 
6:l(to-,BaaebaU Bcoree.
505—'Topeyeu"
6:80—Boake Carter.
6:45—Lum and Abner.

. yFOO— EZnteitslEiowt** •—

r ^ k ^ t h l ,  37 who baa been 
empIo)red by the Latimer Grain and 
Coal Company for several years t.<i 
a patient at the Windham dommun- 
Ity Memorial hospital with a frac-
tured right leg received when a load 
of grain fell on him.

*• • P »U «l at 
tha Windham Community .Memorial 
hospiui. convalescing from an op. 
eratlon.

* Higgins of Wall 
sweet has resumed pracUct after an 
Ulnesa of three months.

Me
sending a week at the home of 
Mau ’̂ °*in Hull lit Swampscott.

*̂ .*** Reynolds was given
a (niscellaneous shower at her home 
^ t  night in honor of her approacb-

"'alter Lltvinchyk 
of North Coventry.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brooke and 
Mias Jeanette Brooks ars occupy, 

their new bungalow on Ripley

last of a serlas of six card 
pyties sponsored by ths Girl Scout 
^mmittee waa held In the Booth 
Dlmock Memorial Ubrary Saturday 
a f t e ^ n .  The Grand priaa li 
bridge went to Mrs. Alex Proulx.

P*'*** "'Wat to Mrs. Alfred Staebner. Jane Flaher-
ty was winner of the girls prise 
and also of the door prise.

There were 7 Ublea in play at 
the boys baseball whlat held in the 
tows hall Saturday nlgbL Prise 
wlnnsrs were aa follows:
Mrs. E. J. Beams. Mrs. Hei-mai 
M^er. MUs Mildred Lsvlgne: Men. 
John Lelgher* John Cummisk Jr 
Md Frank Lelgher. Door prisei! 
Herman Meyer and Herman Le- 
Doyt, Jr.

 .I?*  ^  **• Ptremeniseries will be held next Thursday 
•vtalng in the Sre house.

BUSINESS WBEULEU

Paorla, ni.—Cborlaa HatrU bam- 
burger bualnaaa want to imaab four 
htmrg after he bad opened '  road-
side stand. A motw truck crashed 
into the stand and demodshad IL

LUtanlng tonight (Monday):
.1 TaHta-WEAF-NC 6:30, Interna- 
Uonal Radio Conference on chll- 
drens heart dUaose. apeakera in- 

Horden from London: 
WJZ-NBC 9. International C of C 
^ c ^ l o n  of "World Peace Through 
Trade” ; WJZ-NBC 9:30. R ^ o  
Forum. Sen. Robert M. LaFoIIette 
on "The Third Party."

WJZ-NBC—7, Burns and Allen 
^ a t  repeat 9:30); 7:30 Richard
Crooks tenor; 8, PuUOser prise 
awards; 8:30. Lincoln Cathedral 
choir; 9, Merek Weber concert.

WABC-CBS — 6:30, The Eddia 
Cantor ahow; 7. Dick Hlmber pro-
gram; 7:30, Mck and Pat (west re- 
^ a t  10:30); 8, Gary Cboper ia "Ths 
Prisoner of Shark lalaad ": 9, Wayne 
King; 9:30. Brave New World.

WJZ-NBC — 8:15, Dr. JastroWa 
comment; 7 Ruby Newmtn orches-
tra; 7:00, Serial, Those We Love; 8 
Music of Now and Then; 77 Carl' 
Ravazza orchestra.

What to expect Tuesday: 
WEAF-NBC — 12:30 p.m.. Scho- 

laaUc literary contest: 1. Book of 
Song; 3:30. Your family and mine; 
5, Science In the news. WABC- 
CBS—2:30. Story of a song; 3:80 
Arrival of Adolf Hitler in Roms' 
3:45. Rep. A. D. Healy on "Wages 
and Hours Bill"; 5:18 Kentucky 
Derby preview. WJZ-NBC — 11:80 
am.. Farm and Home Hour; 1:80. 
Music Guild; 2, New England Con-
servatory orchestra; 4:48. Peabt^ 
H. 8. chorus from Pittsburgh.

— 2, From Olaagow, King 
O«orge at opening of Empire ex 
hibition.

Some abort wavaa:
JZJ Tokjro 6 p.m., Musieaic; GSP 

GSD GSC 08B 7:10, Opening of 
Empire sxhibition (recording): DJD 
Berlin 7:80, Solo concert; 2RO 7:80 
Tuesday sirmpbcnles; OLR Prague 
8, Folk songs; <181 OSB GSC GSB 
London 8:20, Amarlea apaaks, from 
u* s.

OOLDEN H*BDDINa 
Raialgh. N. C , May a . - (A P )_  

Josephus DaaiaU, United States sm- 
basudor to Mtxloo, and Mrs. Dan-
iels ealabrated their golden wedding 
anniveraaty today.

Thera wUj be a pubUc recepUoa 
at Wakeatona, the DanUU' home, 
tonight, with nine members of ths 
orlgiaai wedding party in tbs re-
ceiving Una.'

Tha Afflbaaaador and Mrs. Dan- 
teU returned recently from Mexico 
City. Danlais, n fbnnar aarrstii i

New'aS'&JSvwr**'
Yesterday was U n. Daniels' 69th 

birthday. DaaiaU ealebratea hU 
76th binhday ea May u .

of Wapping, and MUs AUca Helen 
Brazauskas of Manchester, has been 
announced recently. No date has 
been set for the wedding as yet.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Miss Florence M. Jacobsen 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
A. Jacobsen of Westford Avenue 
waa married to Arthur R. Rose, son 
of Hr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Rose also 
of Westford avenue this Monday 
morning at 8 In St. Edward's church. 
Rev. Henry Cabot, asststant pastor 
performed the ceremony. Mrs. 
Charlotte Hlllebrecht, sister of the 
groom was matron of honor and 
Clifford B. Jacobsen, brother of the 
brids served aa best man. Follow-
ing the ceremony a wedding break-
fast waa served to the bridal party 
and msmberi of the Immediate fam-
ilies. Later Mr. and Mrs. Rose left 
on a abort wedding trip on their re- 
tuni they will make yisir home on 
Rockwell Hill. Both are well known 
In town, the bride la a graduate of 
Stafford High school, class ot '34. 
Mr. Rose U employed with the 
brids’s father In operating a large 
dairy on VlUags Hill.

Three persons escaped Injuries, 
Saturday morning when a sedan in 
which thay wars riding was eonstd- 
erably damaged after it had struck 
a gtonc wall at the Intersection of 
tbs Crystal Lake and Somsra road 
at West Stafford. Matthew j  
Dorak of Brooklyn. N. Y.. driver of 
the ear told police that while mak- 
Ing the curve he apparently lost 
control and tha car struck the 
abutment of the wall causing the 
ear to turn around. Dorak was ac-
companied by bis wife. Stella and 
Mrs. Marcella Kapec of Brooklyn. 
N. Y., State Policeman William H 
Stephenson Investigated. •

Tiia third and fourth degrees of 
tha fraternity will be conferred on 
a class of eandldatss at a meeting 
of tha Stafford Grange, Tuesday 
night. Mostar Howard Bradwav 
will prasidt.

RomlJdo G a^ to  of Brendoo 
Heights aecretalSr of the Italian Al- 
lianca du b  of North America al- 
tendad the dedication of the new 
building of tha Luna Social club In 
Hartford. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. WllUam Netto and 
daughter Evelyn Joan of Lawrence 
Haas., spent tha week-end in town 
vUiUng with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mra Harold Woods of 
Hartford hava been spending a few 
days with bU parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Woods oo Prospect etneet.

Funara) ot Anthony OatroweM, 80. 
c f Park atraat waa held Monday 
nmnilag at 9 in St. Edward’s 
church. Burial was far St. Edward's 
cemetery. Hr. Oetrowdd died sud-

Wlndham Memorial hospital. He Is 
expected home very soon, but may 
not be able to resume work at once.

Hr. and Mra. Charles C  Bellers 
ware supper guests Tuesday evening 
at the home of the Rav. and Mrs. 
Wallace Canney in Westchester.

Mra. Frank Keen of Greenwich 
was a vistlor here one day last week 
at the home ot her son, the Rev. 
Harold R. Keen.

Mr. and Mrs. C ^ l Rogers of Han- 
cheater were callera a few evenings 
ago on Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis at 
their new bungalow on the Andover 
Road.

Miss Marion Porter Is spending 
few days at the home of her 
brother-in-law and aittar, Hr. and 
Mrs. Carlton H. Jones Miss Porter 
Is employed in BloomSeld.

Mrs. E. Buell Porter and family 
have moved into the bouse on God 
frey Hill owned by Arthur R. Oil 
lette.

Mrs. Arthur V. Linda was out 
from West Hartford Thursday to 
see* her slater, Mrs. Eklmund H. 
Horton. On her return she took 
with her her niece, Betty Horton, to 
spend a few days.

Mrs. John Dannaher and Mrs. 
Robert Smith of Hartford were 
callers at the home of Mrs. Mary IB. 
Tefft. Tuesday.

Miss Maria Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Edward A. Smith, 
spent part of her school vacation 
visiting Mrs. Joseph Farkas at her 
home In W alll^ord. She also 
visited her aunt, Mias Floftaoe E. 
Smith in West Hartford. Miss 
Smith, who is principoi of tha Sey-
mour School in that place, came 
home Friday for her spring vaca-
tion. Her niece accompanied her.

Edwin Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward A. Smith, returned Friday 
night from a trip to Waahlngton, 
D. C„ and surrounding points, in 

tb members of the WIUI

House Gronpt Plan Wook 
End The President’s Con 
trol Of Refief Spending.

company with 
mantle High School. They visited 
Yorktown, Vs., Norfolk, WllUama- 
burg, Baltftnore and other places. 
School wgl open next week.

Plana ora being made here for 
Mothers' Day, which will be ob-
served In tha Hebron and Gilead 
churches. Tbs young people are to 
take part In the program In tha 
Hebron church.

Mrs. T. D. Martin enUrtalned the 
Women's Bridge Club at her homa 
Thursday evening. Four tables 
were In pUy, the largest attendance 
for a long time. Mrs. Alice Thomp-
son waa winner of highest honors. 
Mrs- Eldmund H. Horton won secoed 
place. Cakes and Ice cream were 
served.

Local Sre wardens tisue orders 
that no more 6re permits are to be 
Issued until there Is rain. The or-
ders corns from state headquarters.

(Ilarda have been received from 
Mrs. Fitch N. Jones, who Is on a 
motor trip through Virginia, Wash-
ington. D. C.. etc., with Miss Elisa-
beth Oonin of Colchester and Mlsa 
Theresa Vincent of WUliroantlc. 
They bavs visited Yorktown. Wil-
liamsburg, and other points of Inter-
est. besides the national Capitol 
and are having a grand time.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery West of East 
Hampton celebrated their second 
wedding anniversary Friday. Mrs. 
West is the daughter of Mra. Mary 
E. Cummings of this place. ,

Cards have been received hera by 
friends of Mrs. Walter Vey. wife of 
the Rev. Mr. Vey. a former pastor 
of the Hebron and Gilead Congra- 
gatlonal churebea, telling of tha 
death of Mrs. Vay's mother, at her 
home In Toronto. lost week,
Sunday-

Miss Lillian Amidon, Mrs. Mary 
E. Tefft'a companion, baa returngi 
from Wegtford HU) where gbe want 
to spend the waek end with her sis-
ter. Mta. J. W. Armltoga. Owing to 
her sister's illness Mias Amldoa 
was obliged to remain most of the 
week.

Meetings of St. Pater's Part^ 
Aid, planned to ba bald through 
Lent, are being extended through 
the present month at least, wblla 
the mambara complata work on aa 
old fashioned quilt. The msatlaga 
are held Mondays from 2 to 4 p. m. 
but many of the members are an- 
thiislastlc anougb ,to remain at work 
until 5. Rapid progress Is being 
made on the quUi

Washington. May 2__(A P)—A
movement developed today In _ 
House appropriationa aubcommlttaa 
to appropriate relief funds directly 
to agenclea rather than to the 
President.

r ^ t  wolUd cad a ayatom under 
which reUef money haa been banded 
^ e r  to Mr. Itooeevelt, who In turn 
has raolloeated It to the Works Pro- 
greas Admiaiatratlea and other 
government bodies.

Some erlties of this method hava 
contended that Coagresa thereby 
ftbfogatad Its control over spandin 
and gave the Preeldent "blani 
cbecke."

One Influential eubcemmlttee 
member eald it waa almoet certain 
the omnibue ependlnf-iendlng bill 
now under consideraUOn would in-
clude a reetriction under which 
funde for WPA would go a t i^ b t  
to WPA. money for farm rebsbUita. 
t l^  directly to the farm eacurity 
oamlnlstrotlOQ and so **on down the 
Une.”

QueaUoned about that poeeibllity. 
Itop Woodruro (D.. Va.), who ta in 
charge of tha legielation, aaeerted;

“'W,® putting just aa much re- 
strietlon on adminletratlve author-
ity M poealble in a program where 
we have to delegate a certain 
amount."

The subcommittee haa been check 
tag on Federal committees and 
boards which have been obtaining 
Mme or all ot their money from re-
lief appropriatlone. Moro reetrtc- 
tlone are being coneldered for them. 
Woodnim eald.-

"We ara going to prevent their 
•jpantltag beyond whet we think 
they ought to." be said. "We are 
going to keep as much detaUed con-
t r o l^  Congress as possible."

He added It would be "humanlv 
Imposaible'' far Congress to ap-
prove each pubUe works project, 
and even if it could the result would 
he pork barrsi and log rolling” 
operaUons which would let the mMt 
Influential members obtain the moat 
projects.

Funds CUmed Over 
He said Daniel W. BeU, acting 

budget director, had told the sub- 
S?,??*^*** 881,<XK).000 of

camed over 
into the next flscal year. •

appropriated, he 
 aid, and used for admintstraUve 

of such agencies ee the 
Nauonal Emergency Council, re- 
•taircee boaid, reemployment ear- 
vlM, prison Induetriai board and 
others which in the poet have ob-
tained relief money for their ex-
penses.

TRIAL FLIGHT
BY AOfiLAIOfi HUMPHRIES coameOT. WE er WA WWI08 etc

Evelyn La Fluge, oe she waa known Evelyn thought eompla-
on the gtege, inquired in the low ' “ "9 2 ' But such a llS  naver eult- 
throaty voice that had held muw I ^  Jackie, even if Paul wanted to 
an audience tense in the laet »

She was reclining In whet aha 
knew waa a most g ra ^ u l pose on 
her c h ^  longue w lft iu  profu- 
rion of lace, berlbboned piUowa and 
Its luxuriant armlna throw. Now 
aha extended her lovely vdtlte bands 
corral-tipped in aa appealing, if 
wmswhat theatrical feature, to 
draw Jacqueltaa down beai^ her.

"I presume you've been out with 
that young man of yours!” She 
rtook a playful flngar baforo her 
daughters pretty, flushed, young 
rac«. *lt Mems to  me you’ve been 
eeelnr him a greet deal since we 
moved (fat from town.” Evelyn 
was pleased now that she had let 
JMkle persuade her to doss ths 
Park Avenue apartment ao early in 
the aprtag and move to their West 
ehaeter country place.

"Roger Breckner isn't my young 
men, Jwkle proteetet., withdraw 
mg her handg. They were ee un-
like Evelyn'e as could be, ta their 
contrasting sun-tanned color, with 
Alters short and sturdy, con-
spicuously minus lacquer of any 
ahade. "He's a pilot—a darn good 
o ii^ a n d  he a teaching ma to fly, 
which a x p l ^  why I've been tee- 
tag him. But only today Roger told 
me I'ye had enough hours to begin 
to sold soon.”
“ Why you should want to spend 
the small isgacy your poor dear 
father left you on iearr.tag to fly 
ta beyond me." Evelyn said for the 
hundredth time. Shs could not un- 
derstand or share her daughter's 
enthusiasm for flying. Evelyn was 
far more delicate than any orchid. 
It waa amazing she ahould hava a 
daughter more like a sunflower, as 
• t^ ght and slim and tall, hair, and 
sk n M golden. Yet she could not 
help thinking hew lovely ths child 
waa though she would net d rm

CHAPTER L I w .
"Where have you been all a ftsr-' travels axtonelvely." As hta 

noon, darllngT”  Evelyn Dunn or ! would still be in the Ume-
Evelyn La Farge, oe she was known i HSIlV- **’ °̂ 5i*’* compla-

------------- - ------ Paul w
drag bar about with thsm, which 
waa doubtful elnca ha had teemed 
more than willing when shs had 
•uggestad Jackie's future ought to 
be settled flrst. '1  told hlm?^ Eve-
lyn allowed a Uar to roll down her 
beauUfuI face now, "that I couldnt 
thtalr of aocepUng him until I Imew 
« ! }  llttla girl was deflnitaly engaged 
to someone, too."

"But that'a ridlculoua!" JaekleJ 
exploded, 'm ist's dtagueting—aadf 
utterly teUtah. mother, aa wsU.*' 

"SeUtah!" Evelyn gasped, 
looked as though she had been out 
to tha heart. "Whan I try to be 
the most unsslflsh mother in the 
world. When I put your happinees 
before my own . . Shs buret in-
to real tsars now. apparently un-
able to And more words.

Contrite, Jackie knelt down be-
tide her. "I'm sorry I said that” 
Sha knew her mother actually be-
lieved herself unaeUtah. "But it ta 
ridiculous, you know. You can't 
expect me to get married, just ac 
jrou can do i t  too." Yat evan as 
she said this, Jackie experienoed a 
qualm of alarm, almoet a otrAnge 
forebodtaC. Bha knew her mother 
waa Capable of continuing to shed 
becoming tears and throw thSatrlca, 
at though gha were ta the throes ef 
a third act; she was capable Of etlek-

HIGHLAND PARK

STEAMER RUNS AGROUND

Hongkong. May 2— (A P)—Seven 
paasengers from the Brittab ateamer 
Tburtand Caetta were among the 
•urvlvorg brought to Hongkong to-
day after the 6,872-ton vaasel ran 
•ground last night.

A destroyer rescued tha paeasD- 
gers, who included: Ules Martha 
Belle Kershaw, New York; Mtaa 
Florence Smith, Paltaadca, N. J.; 
George Adama, New York; Michael 
Keltober, Boetoa; Mrs. Udin Petar- 
son and her 4.year.old aoa: and Mra. 
P. Cnidwell.

Mrs. Peterson and Mrs. Oaldwall 
are wives of United SUtaa naval od- 
Scars an route to w)>a»i^«i 
. Ihurtaad Outleta
bold waa full o f water and flm ly 
 ground, with the bow high. The 
wife of Captain Hughos, oonmaa- 
der of tha vasaai. refuaad to laava.

The three art play "The Haunted 
« a  Room was given twice last 
week—Thursday and Friday eve- 
ntaga-compleung the club acuvi- 
^  for the seaaon in a "big way." 
The flrst evening \ modest crowd 
but very sppreclaUve gave excel-
1?**..?***"*'°”  unfoldmi of
the little plot which goes with this 
mystery play. On Friday evening, a 
large crowd rallied, responding in a 
most gratifying manner to the wit- 
ticlsme of the ptayera. It ahould be 
remarked that several people in the 
cast made their, dramatic debut, and 
they are receiving congratulations 
for the splendid way ta which they 
played up to tboee more expenenc- 

might be
wen balanced During the second 
performance a note of realism oc-
curred when the "stage" thunder 
storm waa re-taforced by rsverbera- 
tlona from v/ithout—even the rata 
pattering down ta the right place.

The cast included Rose Murphy, 
as Jessie, the maid, and confederate 
of the "ghost." Shenvood Porter- 
fleld. as ths boy next door) Gladys 
Tedford anc Dorta Porterflald aa 
to# UtUe waitresses; Monroe Horrta, 
Jr- playing a dual rota which was 
not easy to recognize. Evelyn Orr, 
Doris Vennart, kklward Richardson 
and Ronald HlUman, as students 
visiting ths tea-room, all lent to- 
dlviduai touches making variety of 
"personnel."

The stage sstUng was made by 
Arthur Pratt. Soiuuta effects by 
Walter Brandt. Tha play was direct-
ed by Ann Strickland, ny
Mrs. UUta MlUsr, and Frank Oahms 
aa promptet.

liie  cast has already been asked 
to repeat toe play within a few 
weeks la a nsarby township.

Last Saturday aventng a surprtaa 
'gift party" was bold .it toe club 

bouse ta honor of Miss Ethel Brook- 
Inga of East Middle Turnpike, and 
Thomas Cordner of Center street, 
who are to be married on tizy 14th.

A group of twenty young psopit, 
including several from the High-
lands. and some from tiia South 
church were present to help them 
celebrate.

The shower basket was placed on 
toe stage Witt green and yellow 
 treamere flowing from It to tha 
celling. It mads its bow under the 
spaher lights when toe curtains were 
drawn. The tablea for refreahmente 
were decoratec atao in groan and 
yaUow, with ctmtilas to mateh, 
a targe loverie knot dnpad over toe 
heads of too guests of honor os they 
sst ar the hss'l of the tobla. Miss 
Brooktags and Mr. (Boruner alter-
nated with toe opentag of gma 
much to the enjoyment of their 
frleatta. During the evening the 
group went from community sing- 
tag to impromptu ••ta
evaryciue entering Into the activlttcs 
with flae aplrii. The guests of honor 
received many levaly gifia.

Tha party broke up at a late hour 
when everyone oactared they had 
had a  fun  veahif a enjoyiMBt.

--  ssvsv WVM«U 449W U
properly, taetatini; upon sport thtaga 
or such outlandish Costumes as the 
clumsy, khaki-colored flying suit 
she wore now. "But you can't be 
flying aU the time.” ahe addad arch-
ly. ‘Take the evenings when you 
and I ^ e r  go dancing or driving 
these lovely moonlit nights . . . "

"We don't look at Oh  moon! We 
talk about flying toen.” The warm 
color rorang up to tha tooU of 
Jackle'a fair hair. "There's (so 
much to l•ftrn. Tou’vt no Idta, 
Mototr. Besides just teking off and 
banking and keeping toe horizon and 
tanfflng, 1 mean. There'e tha 
metoanlcz and ail tha Instrumenta, 
nevlgetlon end meteorology . . . 
Oh. It's too utterly feeclnattag!"

"I'm sure it must be." Her 
mother smiled on her fondly. The 
child could not puU tha wool over 
her bright eyes. No girl could look 
so flushed and eager jUet over fly. 
• "F- "And you murt And Roger fee- 
cinaUng, too—such a eharming boy! 
Surely you must talk aboutAome- 
OUng interesting soma times. Now 
when I was a girl, all toe iroung 
men . . . "   

"Now. Mother!" Jackie protest- 
ed. She saw what Evelyn waa up 
to. She ahould hava; bitter expe-
rience had been her teacher in this. 
‘There's absolutely nothing be-
tween Roger and me.” Her soft 
mouth set in its determined line, her 
eyes, not so Incrsdlbly blue as 
Evelyn'e. but on the greenish shade 
with golden flecks borrowad from 
toe sun, ware direct and clear. 
"That's Ufc only reason I'vs seen so 
much of him, outside o f flying. Be-
cause Roger's toe only man I've met 
who hasn't triad any nonsense. 
He treats me like a pal, another 
man. If he ever gets any sticky 
senUmental ideas 111 send him 
pecking! So there'e no use yrour 
trying to build up e romance, m  you 
always do."

Jackie got up as aha tetahed tola 
somewhat le n ^ y  speech to stend 
like an accusing angel, brows drawn 
together flerceiy, manner deflanL 
She would need defiance and what- 
ê ror other eld ehe could summon. 
She knew this from bitter experi-
ence. too. Evelyn had ruined every 
friendship with every yroung man 
Jackie had had in just tbts way 
Because ahe wee Romance Incor- 
porated, off the stege as well aa on. 
She was datsrmtasd to Inject toe 
seme spirit into Jackie.

‘T do believe," Jackie accused 
further, "that you won't be happy. 
Mother, until you’ve got me mar-
ried offi You know I mean to do 
something with my Ilfs. If you 
want someone to get married so 
m t^ . why don’t you do it your-

"That’s just IL darling." Eve-

tag to her deetalon, ao matter hhw 
ridiculous it might be, untU she 
managed aomehow, ta spite of any-
thing Jackie might do, to win out 

She knew this because of that 
tame bitter experience that hod 
taught her ao much and made her 
dtatrustful of anything eentlmental 
or romantic, even love.

(To Be Oonlinnsd)

NORTH C O ^ Y
Etgbty-ooe ‘‘Fathers and sons'' sat 

down to the banquet held Thuiaday 
evening. The tablea wsFe decorated 
with forsythla and yellow crepe 
paper. A favor made with a gum 
drop end a sprig ot  'YeUow BaUs" 
waa at each place. The menu serv-
ed was Swiss steak, maahed pota-
toes, carrots and peas, cabbaga 
salad, sweet picklea, rolls, ooffee, 
chocolate drink, apple pie and ice 
cream. This supper waa put on at 
cost and the price of toe ticket was 
within toe reach of nearly everyone 
so aa to make it a real e o c^  com-
munity affair. After the supper 
everyone aasembled ia toe auditor-
ium where moving pictures ware 
shown of ths coronation and thrae 
other reels which were enjoyed by

Friday evening the house seono- 
'mica eommlttse of Coventry Orange 
served a dinner to toe peat maaters 
of East Ontral Pomona.

Mtaa Cora Klngabury has a week’s 
vaoetiop, part at which sha ta
spending witQ her parente. She wlU------- ----------------------------------

resumed her teaching following a 
week's vacation. Shs accompanied 
toe party of students from l.ebgm>n 
on toelr trip to New York during 
toe week.

Miss Gladys Belcher who has 
been spending toe vacaUon with her 
stater Ruth, bee returned to her 
home ip Putnam.

Carlton Boetwlck of Htaeaburg, 
Vt., Is iUytag at Autumn View 
Farm.

Rev. Leon H. Austin read Second 
Timothy 2 :1 —26 verses fw  the 
scripture Sunday morning. The 
topic for toe sermon was ‘Remem-
bering Christ” . Text was taken 
from Luke 22:19. "This do in re-
membrance of me".

Mra A. J. Vinton rendered a 
lolo. Tbe flowers were a la r^  bou-
quet of pink carnations given in 

“ * ’ •A® Mrs. Charles 
^ 1 ,  by their daughter. Mra. Emil 
J. KoAhl6r ftjid fu&ily. Ssturdsv wia 
the anniversary of Mra

wedding and also Mra. Hall'g 
birthday. Holy Oimmunion was 
observed.

The Sabbath school seagloa ta held 
at 12:15. During tola hour tbe pas-
tor will conduct a cltm on "Con-

lyn’e amUe was patient, forgiving. 
She tried to understand her daugh-
ter, though it was so dlfllcuIL 
"That'a why I’m so anxious to have 
my Uttta girl setUed, why 1 was so 
ta hopes you and Roger . . . '' Her 
worda trailed off ta a algh. Now 
 he reached for a square of laca 
and chiffon, dabbed gently at her 
eyta. "You know I've been think-
ing of retiring from the etege. tinea 
1 can’t find vehlelaa any more to 
do my acting justice." Evelyn waa 
amlrt enough to know she could not 
go on forever playing Rotiuuioe, 
even with the aid of fooUlghte. 
"Well,’ ' ahe wound up, dramatically 
now, since she always must play-
act, "John Paul Scott haa oaked me 
to reUrt, darting. Ha haa asked me 
to marry him!”

"Ha haa!" Jackie forgo- her re- 
 entmsnt in a burst of intaisat. 
John Paul Scott was her mothar*a 
moet persistent admirer, ths moat 
sociaUy prominent, ths wealthiest 
Evelyn had been hoping, for years, 
toat he would ask her to marry him. 
Jackta liked Mr. doott waU enough, 
though she could not imagine iw -  
one wanting to marry him. Hta 
ha.r wuM too thin on top, ha see  too 
correct and poltahed and rich. 'T 
(tont see whatTrou’re crying for 
then." ehe aild, "Or w h 2 l .  
Rofer—have to dc with it

have

it! w w ijn s laara nowad mors 
o^ouaiy. She could turn them on 

to e s  that
Ja^da. ^ 6  daeptaad them for bar-

otoers. “You know Paul has to Uva 
abrood the better part of tbs year;

gregatlonallsm". Anyona interested 
1s cordially invited. Nest Sunday 

be about Congregatlonaltam's 
starting ta.tota country.

The Coventry Fragment society 
Is serving Its annual "May Day 
luncheon” on Tuesday. Mrs. Arthur 
J. Vinton Is chairman of the lunch- 
^  and Mtaa Marion HIU of toa 
dining room. Lunch will ba 
at 12:30. Over 108 tickets 
been sold.

Mrs. Joiepbtas Skllton returned 
recently from a visit to Stomford 
where she vtaited her grandfather 
Edmund Kletaple whom ahe raporta 
in excellent health.

Mrs. Cbarlsa Heckler baa ratun- 
ad from a few daye' vtatLia New-
port. R  I. Mrs. Gerber vtaited her 
(taugbter Mrs. Heckler and then 
Mrs. Heckler returned to Newport 
with her mother.

Choir rehearaal will ba held Tuaa. 
day evening at toe church. Every 
one come and balp on music for 
Mothers* Sunday.

Coventry Grange No. 76, P. of H.. 
w i  bold a ragutar m eetly  Thura- 
^ y  Evening. Topic ta “SprtngUme''. 
Each member ta to bring er**** 
tailba, plants etc. to exchange.

Next Sunday ta Mothar'e 
Tba paetor srtll ba ptaaaed to 
 eat evetyona present at the n, 

aervlce sritn a botdi marker 
proprtate to the day.

Leon Rainaault epant the weak- 
e ^ w lth  hta atater la OoUlnevlUe.

Md sdth relativea la Nei| York and
New Jersey.

Mr. and Mrs. Caiarles Schell and
JaugbUr, Sblriay, neat Sunday at 
Mr. and Mra. A. J. V laton'sr^

PUTS HIS FOOT i n t o  IT

* Elgin, Dl —-Royal g, spaar pte- 
parad to ralax in oomfort in tua 
boflga Ha put Ale toot g houaa 
idppw, but quickly ]«rlMd it out. in 
tbs alipper wrs « wan which had 
mada gOactiva uaajgd Re rHnaar

WELFARE EXPERT 
DESCRIBES FAULT 

IN CHILD’S CARE
'New York, May 2—If Johnny ta 

on average American child between 
the ages of 2 and 6, he ta being sad-
ly neglacted—from tbe viewpoint ot 
modem preventive medicine.

In a special C3iild Health Day 
message. Dr. Florence A. Browne, 
pediatrician to the CSittd Welfare 
League of America, calls on parente 
snd waltore organtaations of the 
eeuntry to recognise these ‘Yorgot- 
ten post-infancy years" when too 
'eew children receive proper medical 
•bpsrvlelon.
w-Polntlng out that “mothare who 
reeogBlse tbe vital neeaeslty of 
propar ears for infante from birth 
will permit a lapse ta regular njedi- 
eal care after 2," Dr. Browne Initate 
that tha ‘Yorgotten yaara" of 2 to 6 
present a  national health problem 
that must be met

‘Tt ta fully four years after 
babyhood, when the child enters 
school end doctors and nurses 
then keep close tab on his physi-
cal condition, that the child gets 
regular medical supervision,” ssjrs 
Dr. Browns.

Dr. Browne, in her official ca- 
pneity, outlines child-care proced- 
uree for 200 child welfare agenclea 
throughout the country, comes 
Into direct oontect with 178,000 
children and reaches 600,000 more 
indirectly.

Annual Ohack-ap Important
"In medicine today there ta iq- 

ereaeing tendency to stress pre-
vention, especially by means of 
on annual physical cheok-up," she 
 ays. "Ag a pediatrician. I eepe- 
etally want to Impress parente to 
taatUl the habit of a regular 
ehaek-im.”

Dr. Browna bellevea ths annual 
going-over should begin with an 
examination of tha tonotta and 
adanolds. "A focus of infection 
there may exert an evil influ-
ence throughout the syatem,”  ahe 
points out

“The eyes should be examined. 
And of great Importance is an ear 
oxamtaatlon and hearing test.

"A child's teeth must be axam- 
Inad by a danttat. The shape of 
the jawbone and of the roof of tba 
mouth are largely due to proper 
dental care during early life.

"A child's heart and lungs 
ahould be examined and X-rays 
mods wherever indicated. He 
ahould be given a hemoglobin

I  K i n d l y  C h a f a c t e r  I CHIMPANZEE E S C A I ^ , 
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teat to check on the quellty of tbe 
bloodstream, espetdally where 
anemia is suspected. He should 
reeeive a Woseermann test to 
check for syphilta.

Mak, Ood-Uver OU Daily 
Dr. Browne was asked to eug- 

l ^ t  tbe ideal diet for the forgot-
ten two-to-elx-year-old. She said, 
"A  quart of milk a day, a dally tea. 
 poonful ot cod-Uvar olt—tbs year 
round. At least ona fresh fruit each 
day. such aa orange, iqipie or toma-
to. And one cook^ fruit, such as 
 tewed pear, apricot, poach, prune, 
baked apple, applesauce. The choice 
ta tolriy W itte.

"Two cooked vegetebles — the 
from  leafy ones, peas, carrote, 
beans, squash, cauliflower, and 
other common vegetables — and 
one raw vegetable, such as toma-
toes, lettuce, grated carrote, grat-
ed turnips, or chopped cabbage. 
One egg daily, espedsUy tha egg. 
yolk. One-half to one ounce of 
butter. Moderate portion of meat 
about three times a week, with 
flab as an occasional substitute. 
For 'flUers', give tbe chUd bread, 
rtea, maearowl. cereal.”

bmmmlie for Invention 
Ragardlng preventive metboda 

to protect the chUd against con- 
tagioue diseases. Dr. Browne roc- 
ommentte;

1. . Vaeeination against amall-

Sm; 2. Immunisation against 
phtbarta; 8. tuberculin test (and 

a  p^O ve. x-raya of the chest); 
4. ^eoptag-cougb vsuxtae, aspe-
r i t y  in the case of email cWN 
drMi. tor thsy ore the ones who 
are bardaet hit by whooping-

EXFEa ADVANCE GUARD 
FOR ARMY MANEUVERS

Mtae Jane Bartleet

Susan ia one of Dr. HaggaU’a 
two daughters ta "Ths Lata Gbris- 
topber Bean," faculty play to ba 
presented on Tburettey and Friday 
evenings at the high gchool audi-
torium. Susan is one ef tbs more 
kindly characters ta the play, a ^  
 ha has a rest dsvoUoa for Abbey, 
the Heggett’e faithful maid-of-aU- 
work. Abby in tuni is Ota ona 
person willing to help along tha ro-
mance of Susan and Creamer, tbe 
village painter—a painter, alas, of 
woodwork more than of canvaeaea. 
The part of Susan is taken by Mias 
Jans Bartlett

roUCE BEATS CHANGE, 
OLDER MEN ON NIGHTS

Chsngc Conforms To Rating 
Made By Police Commisrion 
At Its Last Meeting.

Aa a result ef instniettens given 
to Chief of Police Samuel O. Gordon 
by the police commteeloners at their 
meeting ta April beats for peUeemen 
which went into effect on May 1 
brought about eavaral changes. Tka 
poUoe oommissioiMre went on record 
as favoring a rotetion of all beato 

'  “  I olderwhich meant that soma of the 
men of the department who have 
been assigned to day beate would be 
called upon to take night beate in 
their turn with tha other members 
of ths department The change 
was one that affected Policeman 
Arthur Seymour and Policeman Ru- 
dolph Wlrtalla the most as both of 
these man have had d ^  beate for 
some time. Officer Seymour has 
been starting work at 6 o'clock eaeh 
morning end Officer Wlrtalla at S 
o'clock.

Yesterday being the flrst o f tha 
mmith all of ths beate were ohangad. 
Officer Lueiue Thrall te glvan'the 
^ t  starting at 6 o'clock and Officer 
Harold Haffron takes tbe.beat at S 
o'clock that Offieer Wlrtalla haa 
been eoverlng. Tha other mem- 
tafl beat  tarUag at 8 
o clock was assigned to Policeman 
Herman Muske, which gives him 
charge of traffic In the vicinity of 
the high school and at Park street 
ta the morning. Offloer Winfield 
Martin starte tbe 10 o'clock beat on 
Depot Square and school duty at 
Hollister and Main streete when 
school is dismissed. Officer Wir- 
talla will have the police crulelnx 
car starring at 7 o’clock ta theave-

HamoriL May 2 - ( A P ) —About 
60 anltated man for base operationa 
service are sxpeeted la Hartfetd to- 

aa another advance guard of 
tha nnaral headquarters air force 
war-Uke maneuvers over northaaet 
united States this month.

Tha man wlU come by Army 
traaeport planes. Similar moves 
ware being mads throughout tha na- 

as personnel wee being shuttled 
from Shreveport, La., Langley Field. 
Va., and Riverside, Calif* to the 
J^ eu ver bases In New Jorwiy, 
Feaa^vanla. New York and the 
Hew Bngland etatee.

From now until May u  the Army 
toaaigort ^ p e  win oeatlnua to 

anltated man and officera to 
tha various aArporU.

About 25 man wars expected at 
^ t e e h t o  Ilald, whera tba 98th 
A t t ^  Squmlron will be staUoned 
during the maneuvers and about an 
equ a ln u m ^ are  expected at Brain- 
ard Field where the 9tb Bombard- 
meat group will operate during tha 
maneuvers.

No bombers or attack pUnea 
with officera at the controta are ex̂  
“ *^ri»,t«lay. Definite informatioa 

^  ths movameate ofg tba OHQ 
.tores was not obtainable hero

rigaed to the 11 o’clock morning 
DMt and other aselgnmaate are' 

Wort Side.
Walter Cassells; South Mein street, 
Raymond Griffin. The last men 
Uonod beate sUrt at 7 o'clock to 
toe evening amd end at 4 o’cloek. At 
9 o^oek ta toe night seaeon Officer 
David OaUlgaa starte work and 
patrols through unUI 6 o'clock la 
toe morning.

™ s  leaves CWef at PoUea Sam- 
u«i o . Gordon on duty at tha poUea 
fltaUoii from 6 o^clock la tha mom- 

wjtn 8 o’eloek in tbe afternoon 
When to  ta relieved of the derii duty 
 t he^quarters by Ctaptata Herman 
O. S^endel who ta la charge uatn 
1 o_ctock when Ueutenaat William 
Barron takes over charge at tha 
^licertatlon . SetgtSStJohn kS! 
Oltan will eontteue night duty as be-
forOs

OEBB n O M  ZNJUBlliS.

Rtohomo. lad.. May 2__(API—
w . Alloa Hence, 78, mother of C. B. 
Honce, aewa editor of the Aaeociated 
P r *  to New Yoric,'died in a hospl- 
taJ^ere jjgrtarday of in j^ ee ouf- 
fared IM  Wednesday when ehe was 
’ truck by an automobile.
...nir*- ^  ^  widow of
iViUlam H. Hones and tbe taTwiiy 
' ome waa in Kedkuk, la. S b a U ^  

m o ^  to Haw Yorti in 
1980. Last ydar aha came to Ko- 
MiM to make her home -with a 
•ag^trt, Mra. O. R  Harrtaon.

Bwlal WlU ka la waah-.w

ONE AUTO FA TAU n 
AMONG FIVE DEATHS

Mm  Drowns, Another KiOnd 
In Fan, Two Snicidea; Car 
Clainu Boy’s U fa.

(By THE a s s o c i a t e d  PBESB)
. OMm^tlcut Itated five waric-end 
deaths today, o«ily one eauaed hv 
an automoWe. A Unlonvilla nmi 
ried la a toU, a Stratford raaidwit 

and two deaths wars eaUsd

Moagrova, 26, topplad lato 
^  Houeato^c river at teatford 
Saturday aa be was mooring a boat 
and drowned. Hta b o 5 (> a s ^  
oorored Just before neon Sunday.

& WHoox. 88, was fow d 
d a ^ S u n ^  morning at tto toot of 
a flight of stairs in hta Unlonvilla 

®f**®** examlner’a re- 
rt Mid ho hftd brokwi hli

eevnral
WUUam N 

of WertporL
toat town 8a-------- annn

Priitoo. 28, e f Was- 
„T*»a Had soon afterwud 

ta a Norwalk boapItaL 
Ouy Beatty, flg, of UtchSald. abet 

hlmgelf fa^ Iy  in htatom e there 
Sunday. Dr. R  Haachett, medical 
examiner, aaid death was self ki> 
fllcted and a

Arthur J. TpfknL 70, ritot »<(— -»« 
totaUy S a t ^ y  in hta tome In Hew 

•‘riJ'ridden wife 
kwked on helptaee frt>m an adjoin- 

Ma*vto M. Sror- 
brough, medical axsagtater, said 1V>- 
fani committed suicide.

Lotteries were permitted in 
aa late aa laiOi

Gives Aerobatic Display Atop 
Ansonia Chnrch; Too High 
Up To Racaptnre.

Ansonta, Conn., May 2.— (A P)—A 
SO-pound ehtmpanzae toat escaped 
from its cage at an exposition hero 
wont to ehureh yesteiday but. in- 

trf Joining ths congregation. 
Indulged in acrobatics on the steeple 
and remained there today.

Police said toe eteeple at the 
- -P** g u m p tio n  was so 

lofty toat ttoy had no recourse but 
to wait for toe animal to come 
down.

The chimpanzee escaped when the 
oxporirion ended Saturday night 
M d Ite keeper, Ctoie Smith of Frank 
Bueks jungle farm at AmityviUe. 
_  yeeUrday. He

^ -year-old  animal 
WM taeltasd to be rtclous and waa 
Ilabla to attack If moleateo.

While several hundred watched 
Sjatarday, a crow from a carnival 
that oiianad a week's stand hero 
mMs on attempt to luro the simian 
from its perch but soon gave up.

8U8PEOT8 BOUHD OVER

Middletown, May 2.— (AP) — 
p r o s  man aceusad by poUoa of be- 
W  impUeaUd in a elototag store 
torglary here four yean ago ware 
bound over for Superior Court trial 
today by Judge Aaron J. Palmer in 
Police Court.
^Bonds of 81,000 eaeh were set for 
C2iarlee J. Fetroro, 18, o f Kerulng-' 
ton. M d Frwsk Waa, 24, of Hew 
“ Italn, both arraigned on charges 
of breaking and entering. Aran 
Bogoatan, 81, o f Hew Britain, was 
proaented on a larceney charge and 
hta bond was eat at 81,800.

Farroro and Bogosion waived ex- 
 mlnatlen. Wea pleaded innocent.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tenlgh*
May 2 — Fourth annual High 

 chool oonesrt at High Sobool haU. 
TUa Weak

May 4 — Sammy Kaya'a Band, 
SUta Armory, auspices of TaU Ca- 
dara

M a y M  — Faculty play. "The 
Late Chrietophsr Bean,’’ at High 
School hall, ausplees ef Educational 
club.

May 7 — 80th anniversary cele-
bration of Maeealieea.

Next Week
May II — St. Bridget's dramatic 

club's play, "Hero Comae Charlie'' 
at St. Bridget's pariah hall.

May 14 — Legion cabaret dance 
at Rainbow, in Bolton.

Coating EvMts
May 18—Annual eoaflrmatkm re-

union at Oonoordia Lutheran 
church.

May 16-21 — Outdoor bazaar 
eponaored by L- C: club at club lot 
on Golway etroat.

May 28 — Third annua) outdoor 
Musical Faatival by 1,000 school 
ringan at Education  Square.

June 6-11 — Qarnlval sponsored 
by Manobeeter Fire DepartmanL

HUGH 20HH80H n  ILL

41 C A lU  FOR FIRES 
HERE DURING APRIL

Most Of The Alanne Are Stlil 
Calls—Two O f Them Canse 
Serious Damage.

Fire departments In Manchester 
answered 41 calls during toe month 
of April. Of this number the South 
Mencberter Fire Department re-
sponded to 23 calls, only tores of 
these calls being box alarms and in 
only one case where there was a 
box alarm waa there any real dam-
age done. The box alarm toat waa 
answered on April 2 was for a lire 
ta a two family house owqpd by 
Frank Ctaenay, Jr., on Clark street 
and resulted in a lose of 82,000. Of 
toe 20 sUll alarms answered by the 
South Manchstter Fire Department 
two were outside of the Are district.

In the Manchester Fire Depart-
ment there were 18 cells during the 
month and only one of these wee on

a whistle alarm, tbta bring for a Are 
on Oakland street whieb rseulted In 
a 8700 Idea. Of the 17 atin alarme 
that were answered nine of the still 
alerrae ware for Area outrids of the 
district

TIOGA TARN REMNANTS 
SALE AT HAITS STORE

PUBUCJECORDS
Warrantee

Carl B. Herrick has transferred 
to James O. Hattln two Iota, Noe. 22 
and 23 Cumberland street, according 
to a warrantee deed recorded late 
Saturday by Town Clark Samuel J. 
Turklngton. Documentary atamps 
Indicate a consideration of 81.000.

VtXSLBYAH LETS OONTBAOT

Middletown, May 8— (A P )—Wee- 
leyan University announced today 
It had let tha contract for a 8200,000 
addition te toa Clin library to tha 
firm of A. F. Paariaa of Hartford. 
Construction wui begin at ones and 
it It sKpeeted to be flntabed in the 

Mate fell. The addition will Inriude 
 tack room for 200,000 more books.

A eels of Tioga yara remnants 
will start tomorrow at Hala'a yarn 
department on toe second ftaor. Tbe 
remnante which win ba plaoatS on 
•ale are mostly Crevenna and Sax- 
eny jtama and were purohaaed by 
Hale’s at a prICa that wUI enable 
toe etora to seU them at the same 
low prices as are now placed on 
remnante at the retaU yam aales-

the mlUta South Oovgoti*. 
^ t t t a g  enthualarta wm do w S t s  
S? ••'’F tomorrow aatkla
^ k  will te  bought lip r ^ d iy ,™  
ta e x p e c ^  that Hala’e wM^ot». 
^ n a  to have odd Iota of yama f ^ ' 
t i ^  to tlmo at thaaa aama mlB ts 
prices.

The flirt federal anti-mootMly 
statute waa toe Sh erm an aetta

I DIAL «• 
I  5.321

y
Wa uall Fat 

aad UeUvar
Your Ueetorta 
Preeeriptien

W e l d o n  
Druflr ( '0 .

Are Yon Thinking O f

Screens?
Screens Msde To Order.

Cabinet Work. Famitnre Ro* 
pairing and Reflnlahing At 

Ree«onable Priees.

J .  Rossetto
69 School Street

Washtarton,
Johneon,

.  J . May 2.— (AP) —
Hugh S. Johnson, former N. R  A. 
administrator, eaneriled a speaking 
engagemant opening a oharlUet f im  
drive in Buffalo, N. Y„ today, to en- 
ter Eptaoopal boepital here for treat-
ment of a throat ailment.

His aeeeriatee said they expeeted 
he would send a brief massage to 
the Buffalo meeting. Office aides 
 aid Johnson expected to remain 
under treatment only three days be-
fore rewmtag hta speaking eched- 
ule.

TONIGHT—
N O R T H  E N D

Firemen’s
BINGO

20 GAMES 25c
D O O R  P R I Z E S

T o m  C o n r a n ’ s J a c k  a n d  J i l l  C l u b  
O n D e p o t S q u a r e

Doors Open 7 :S0. Game Starts 8 :S0.

FUN FOR EVERYBODY!

“ B E  T H R I F T Y  W I T H  
T H R I F T Y ”  S P E Q A L S

By Popular Request 
Continued All This Week!

A n y  T w o  P l a i n  1-P e . D r e sse s
Except white or velvet. Beautifully 
dry cleaned and refiniehed. p* r\ 
C*6h and carry .........................d U C

MEN’S

S u i t s , T o p c o a ts, O v e r c o a ts
Presend while you wait,' an
Cash and ca r r y ........................... 4 b d C

LADIES'
PLAIN SKIRTS OR SWEATERS

Tkeree^ly elaaned and reantabed. stretehtax 
or Artekteg mtaimlMd, white and velvet ex- 
r i n ^  Oaah aad earry, | q

e • s • A S r C

I ^ e s *  H a l f  S o l e s a n d U f t s
Soles sowed or cemented by /J fk  
factory method- Caah and ca rry D a f C

laather, the saase that le i  
»_fartertaM e_tow^ge maehinee. |

asa..a^ . ^ l E S ’  -TOP LIFTS 
AMMhad whila yen wait

lem ny.pair ................................................... S fC

fV>r P r o m p t  P i c k u p  
A n d  D e l i v e r y  S e r v i c e

T H R im r  CLEANERS «
SHOE REBUILDERS

—. .  _  . Mata Street, Mancheeter

Dial
6752

)67Si

Three Cheers! Here’s Good News 
Hundreds Of People Have Been 

Looking For—Reconditioned

Electromaster Ranges
w m  Be Sold 

Again For

4 5 ”1-

f 4

  ATTENTION   
Special For This Month

Selaa and Bnbter Baala Z

L a d t a . 'I U H 8 r ie .m r t f c h ^ H .r t . . . . . . .................$ 1 . 0 0

EnSter *Iirli fat Mmta, Wanaan's and ChOdrea'a Sfcsea 2 5 c
W aaM li Tap Lift On Wooian Rasta. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 0 c
“ -n im lii Wa Beballi, Nat Oobbte. A trial wfll esnvtaaa pM|

Deluxe Shoe Repairinfif
138 Center Street Formerly F. Diana’s Shop

Full Price On F irsi 

Floor Installations

$ 9 . 0 0
Down

$1-50
M onth ly

(S l i g h t l y  I n c r e a se d  C o sts 
f o r  Se c o n d  a n d  T h i r d  F l o o r s)

We Know It’s “Good News” Because Many Young 
Married Couples, For Example, Who Want To Have 
Electric Cooking But Who Have Felt They Could Not 
Afford A New Range Will Be Glad Of This Opportunity

O F THIS OFFER glvlBg yoo • very Uber*] toiraH th* tM

1000 Electric Range Users N ow In The Manchester Area

T h e  AAanchester Electric D ivision
n >  OOMMICIICUT r o Wl E  OOMPANT



^rpAOB EIGH T

AWARDS ARE MADE 
AS BAZAAR aOSES

Hits AigeliDe DTIaido Is 
I Wimer In Contest; Anto 
; Goes To Washington.

Tlw b u u r  Uwt waa held laat 
«FMk ia the State Armory, aponaor* 
•d by the Red Men and the Oaribal- 
dl aocletieii, came to a cloae Sat- 
vrday^nlght with the awardInK of 
the radio priaea, the naming: of win-
ners In the personality contest and 
the drawing for the miOn prize, an 
■Dtomobile.

The armory was well filled when 
the awards were annotmced.

In addition to the awarding of 
the prizes there waa also the an-
nouncement made of the winners 
who had taken part in the finals of 
the amateurs ^ o  had appeared 
Afferent nights during the week. 
First place in this contest went to 
Margaret Johnson, who had given 
aerobatic dances. Second award 
waa won by Dorothy L>e Geyt, sing-
er; third, Tony Antonuocl, yodeler; 
fourth, Peggy Wetherell, tap dancer; 
fifth, Marie Ann Lacedonl, blues 
singer; sixth, Frank Gagliardl, sing-
er; seventh, Jimmy Kres^ls, violin-
ist; eighth, Lois Germaine, hand 
balancer; ninth, Jessie Schultz, tap 
dancer; and tenth, Donald Perrone, 
popular songs singer.

Radios were awarded as door 
prizes to Julius D'Ubaldu, 59 Irving 
street; EHeanor Fellci, 234 Oak 
street; Earl Waldo Hyson, Jr., 
Clark street. South Windmr; Fran-
cis S. Barrett, 129 Birch street; 
Florence Plano, 11 Plano place; P. 
Oallaaso, 180 Summit street 

The automobile was won by Rene 
Porter, 2757 Devonshire place. North 
W est Washington, D. C., the ticket 
having been sold by Ann Lombardo, 
one of those in the contest.

In the “Miss Personality” Contest 
the order of standing at the close 
and prizes awarded were as follows 
Angellne D'Ubaldo, |150; Mar-
garet Rufllnl, a diamond wrist 
watch; Qlad}rs Bellucci, a 3-plece liv-
ing room suite; Nellie Hudson, dia-
mond wrist watch; Fanny Eccel- 
Isnte, a diamond wrist watch; nor- 
once Plano, a 15-piece enamel dress-
er set; Ida Composeo, an electric 
roaster; Dorothea Kemp, an electric 
kitchen mixer; Yolanda Felice, a 
boudoir radio; Jennie Oentilcore, a 
boudoir radio; Demenica Celeo, a 
wrist watch; Madeiyne Schulte a 
wrist watch; Olga Soave, a lady’s 
fitted overnight case; Ann Lombar-
do, fitted overnight case; and 
Eda Rota, a fitted overnight case.

Plans Anniversary
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PR IN lSSE lE C rai 
FOR CAMERA SHOW Local Stocks

George Johnson

WELDEN IS PICKED 
AS AIDE TO COX 

IN HICHWAY DEPT.

Company O. First Regiment. Con-
necticut Infantry, ieft Manchester 
40 years ago Wednesday for Niantlc 
to be mustered into Federal service 
for the war with Spain. Ward 
Cheney Ĉ amp, United Spanish War 
Veteran^ which numbers in its 
membership many of those who left 
town with the company, will cele-
brate this event and also the 30th 
anniversary of the muster of the 
Camp on May 12 at the State ar-
mory at 8:30 p. m.

George Johnson of Bissell street, 
a Past Commander of the Camp, Is 
general chairman of the committee 
planning the anniversary program.

money, and I am going to spend it 
that way."

The commissioner will meet his 
bureau heads In the Highway De-
partment this afternoon. He will 
continue to live In New Haven In-
definitely.

(OsnUnned from Page One)

Merritt Parkway landtlon of the 
purchases.

Mr. Macdonald's private secre-
tary, Mias J. D. Conway, also legally 
was outside the state service. This 
position is not in the classified serv-
ice and is thus not protected by the | 
merit system.

Specific Policies
Mr. Oox said It was too early to 

discuss specific policies. He indi-
cated an awareness of criticisms of I 
the department but would not com- | 
ment on them at this time.

The commissioner promised, how- 
ever, to do everything wltbin his 
power to cut down the maintenance 
of state roads In order to release 
more money for new construction.

Commissioner Cox intends to read 
carefully the report of public works 
Commissioner Robert A. Hurley, 
where charges of waste, inefficiency 
and Incompetence against the Mac-
donald administration originated. He 
also will study the reply of Commis-
sioner Macdonald, the report of 
Charles J. Bennett on the Merritt 
Parkway controversy and the Grand 
Jury report that demanded the Im-
mediate removal of Mr. Macdonald 
and censured Mr. Welden.

Cabinet Is Called 
Mr. Cox came to the cspitol at 9 

o'clock by appointment with the 
governor, who called in his "Inner 
Cabinet” to meet the new highway 
commissioner. Present were F i-
nance Commissioner Edward F. 
Hall, Budget Director Benjamin P. 
Whitaker. Personnel Director Harry 
W. Marsh and Purchasing Super-
visor Everett C. Geissler. It was of-
ficially explained that the meeting 
with Mr. Cox and the heads of the 
new reorganization units of the 
state was arranged because they 
were the men with whom the new 

• commissioner had to do business 
first.

Governor Cross left at 9:45 to at-
tend a meeting of the Board of Par- 
doM at the ataU prison. The 
others remained with Mr. Cox until 
10:30.

"Policies were discussed” , Com-
missioner Cox said, "but not tn anv 
detailed way.” ^

After a short Interview with re-
porters. Commissioner Cox met Mr. 
Welden in the governor's office bv 
appointment.

The commlasloner promiaed 
apeedy action on the completion of 
the Merritt Parkway, saying, " I  
realize that people are Interested In 
getting the Parkway Into use aa 
aoon aa possible.”

Hie commissioner was unprepared 
mt this time to continue his policy 
on departmental pubUeity.

Willard. OommIsWopcr Oox 
He rsferrad to Clarenes O. WlUard. 
RepubUcan State Central commit-
tee eeeertary. who for aeverml 3reara 
has been publicity agent for the 
Highway Department at $3,000 a 
Faar, and who was dted ^  the 

having reedTod 
$8,700 of a brokeiaga eonunlaaion, 
coming out o f the aal« o f Merritt 
Parkway land by a pubUe utUltlas 
oorporation.

*T win run the departmaat ftn a  
an eagtneering atandpotet," the 
eonmladoner reiterated today. **nic 

f t  Un gtalfi

WOMEN INDICrED 
Bridgeport, May 2.— (A P )— Fair- 

field county authorities waited to-
day for police in other statea to act 
before proceeding against persons 
Indicted secretly last week by the 
Extraordinary Grand Jury Investl- 
gatlng Merritt Parkway land pur-
chases.

Sources close to the investigation 
said It was believed two women 
were among those indicted when the 
Jury completed Its Inquiry last 
Thursday and are already under 
surveillance by police In other 
states, who are awaiting -arrival of 
bench warrants.

The warrants, it was understood, 
were dispatched to authorities of the 
oti.er states by registered mall and 
should reach them today. Arrests 
were expected within the next 48 
hours.

Reliable sources said no attempt 
to serve warrants on those de-
fendants who are within the stale's 
juriadioUon would be made until ac-
tion has been taken In the other 
states.

Meanwhile, State's Attorney Lorln 
W, Willis was attending a pardon 
board bearing at the state prison at 
Wethersfield where he was to meet 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross for the 
first time since the chief executive 
requested hln. to summon the 
Grand Jury early in January.

Photograplis That Will Be 
Displayed At Library Are 
Chosen At Meeting.

A  special meeting of the Nutmeg 
Camera club was held Friday eve- 
n'ng at the home of Dr. T. C. T if-
fany. 60 Scarborough road, at 
which the final selection o f prints 
to be shown in the club's second 
annual exhibition was made. George 
E. Meyers. Hartford photographer; 
Frank Bodln, his assistant, and Miss 
Mary Dunne, secretary of the Asso-
ciation of Connecticut A r^ ts , re-
viewed the prints tentatively select-
ed by tlte club at its last two meet-
ings and made the final choice of 
thoee to be hung in the exhlbiUon, 
to be hung In the Mary Cheney L i-
brary. May 9*14. Not over four 
prints from isach member will be 
shown.

Miss Dunne viewed the prints 
from the point of view of pictorial 
interest, while Mr. Meyen and Mr. 
Bodln discussed them not only as 
pictures but also made suggestions 
for Improvement tn technique, kind 
of paper to be used, size of enlarge-
ment, and other Improvements. “Ihe 
club members feel that, because of 
these selections and suggestions, 
the group of photographs to be 
shown in this exhibition will be of 
good grade and interest.

A  varied asaortment of prints will 
be shown, landscapes, still life, 
marines, oddities and other Interest-
ing forma of photography.

Asked
85

23H 
27H 
34 H 
67 l i  
58 -  
55 
71*4 

420

N. Y. Stocks

GREEN SAYS SPENDING 
PROGRAM IS NECESSARY

far— —

(lyintlniird Ironi l ‘agr line)

1938-39 be increased to *3,000,000,- 
000.

Representative Woodrum (D., 
Va.), a member of the subcommit-
tee, said the relief measure proba-
bly wou’d be ready for House con-
sideration next week.

A proposal to distribute relief 
funds on the basis of unemployment 

; Is being considered by Senator Byrd 
(D., Va.). and other Senators who 
want to "earmark " some of the ap 
probriatlons reqiieeted by the Preat- 
dent.

They would use the recent unem 
ployment census as a yardstick for 
determining relief outlays, with 
proylslon being made for keeping 
the census up to date.

Senator Glass said it might be 
advisable to "earmark" some of the 
other funds but that it would be 
difficult to devise a formula.

He said he favored giving control 
of the *1,000.000,000 public works 
portion of the program to Chairman 
Jesse H. Jones of the Reconstruc- 
Uon Finance Corporation. Instead of 
Secretary Ickes, who beads the 
PWA.

" I  think the RFO Is the only 
ope of these agencies that is effi-
cient and well run,’’ said- Glass. "1 
think Jones would see that the 
money woe paid back.”

The spending-lending program 
may be the last major legielatton on 
which Congress acts at this session. 
Because of the week-end recess, 
leaders still were undecided as to 
theAr course of action on the Preal- 
dent's anti-trust recommendations.

The Senate and the House must 
vote on the compromise tax bill pre-
pared by a Joint committee, but lit-
tle opposition Is expected and the 
subject probably can be disposed of 
this weelc.

The Sensta was nearly ready for 
a final vote on the hUIlon-dollar 
naval expansion bill, and leaders ex-
pressed confidence it would be ap-
proved.

S ^ t o r  Nye (R „ N.D.). a leaa êr 
of the opponents, predicUd that the 
vote would )>e a surprise. He said 
opponents have a chance of getting 
aa many as 47 votes against the 
Dill.

Chairman Walsh (D., Mass.), of 
JDe Naval committee told reporten 
00 ttou^ht an agreement he waa 
f***~*ting out with Senator Vanden- 

(R.. Mich.), would forestaS a 
fight ovtf one key provision of the 
MU—authorizaUon to buUd batUe- 
aUpa up to 45,000 tons.

1? * ^  expansion program 
o t lg l^ ly  provided 35.000-ton ahlpa. 
vaMenberg lias contended tliat 
c^ztruction of 45,000-ton vessels 
wo^d make the United SUtes lead- 
Of cC s® intecBstioiRal vac®

Adams Exp ...........................  g
Air Reduc ..............................  40 H
Alaska Jun ............................. 914
Allegheny ............................. i
Allied Chem ................... ....138
Am Can ................................  83
Am Home Prod . ; ................  3814
Am Rad St S . . . . ; .................  11^
Am Smelt ............................  34^
Am Tel and Tel ....................125'
Am Tob B ............................. 88
Am Wat Wks .......................  7^
Anaconda ............................. 25 \
Armour. Ill ............................. 414
Atchison ..............................  25*4
Aviation Corp .......................  3^
Baldwin, CT ........................... e f i
Balt and Ohio .......................  o ii
Bcndlx .................    10^
Beth Steel ............................  44 \
Both Steel, 7 pfd .................. 85
Borden .................................. le
Can Pac .................................. 6
Case (J. I.) ............................  74
Cerro De P a s .........................  38*4
Ches and O h io ................ . 26
Chrysler ..............................  384;
Coca Cola ...............................120
Col Carbon ........................... 61
Col Gas and El ...................... b s
ComI Inv T r ........................... 34^
Cons Edison ........................... 21
Cons Oil ................................  844
Cont C a n ......... ......................37 ij
Del Lack and W e s t ................  514
Douglas Aircraft .................... 41114
Du Pont ................................ 95
Gen Elec ................................  3144
Gen Foods ............................. 25%
Gen M otors.......................  2841
Gillette .................................... 8 '!,
Hecker Prod ...........................  6%
Hudson Alotors .....................  s 'l
Int Nick ................................  44%
Int Tel and Tel ...................  714
Johns ManvtJle .....................  64
Kennecoft ............................  3114
Lehigh Val Rd ......................i 4
Loew s .................................. 39 4i
Lorlllard ..............................  i r ».
Mont Ward .......................... ]
Nash Kelv .......................'
Nat Blsc ..............................
Nat Cash Reg .......................
Nat Dairy ....................
Nat Dietill .......................
N Y Central .......................
NY NH and H ....................
North Am ............................
Packard .............................
Parana Piet ...........................
Penn .....................................
Phelps Dodge ..............
Phil Pete ...........................
Pub Serv N  J .........................
Radio ....................................
Reading ......................... ' ”
Rem Rand ...........................
Republic Steel ....................
Rey Tob B ............................. ;
Schenley Die .........................
Sears Roebuck.......................  i
SheU U n ion ............................. ■
Socony Vae ...........................
South Pac .............; .............  3
South Rwy .............................
St Brands ............................ [
St Gas and E l .............
St OU Cal ...........................J
St Oil N J .......................  4
Tex C o rn ...............................] j
Timken RoUer B e a r ................j
Trans Am erica .......................
Union Carbide ..................«
Union Pac ........................... «
Unit Aircraft ......................... ...
Unit Corp ............................
Unit Oaa Imp .........................
U  S Rubber ......................... . 2
V  S Steel .............................. ...
West E3 and H f g ..................  6
Woolworth ...........................  4
Elec Bond and Shara (C u rb )"

FYmilslMd by Eddy Brotbeca 4k On.
$8 Lewis Street 

* '  - Hartford, Cean.
William R. Martin 

Local Representative 
1:00 p. m. Quotations 

Insnrsnee Stocks 
Bid

Aetna Casualty.......  80
Aetna Fire ............... 39 H
Aetna Life ............... 2144
Automobile ...........  2544
Coon. General .........  2244
Hartford F i r e ...........  6544
Hartford Steam Boiler 49
National F i r e ...........  53
Phoenix ..................  69*4
Traarelers .................. 400

Public UtIUties 
Conn. L t  and Pow. . .  48
Conn. Pow.................. 4144
HtXd. Elec. L t............  53
Dlurotnatlng S)is. . . .  48*4
X New Britain Gas .. 23
So. New lEng. Tel. Co. 129
Western Mass ...........  25

Industrials
Acme w ire ............... i 8
Am. Hardware.........  20
Arrow H and H, Com. SO 
Billings and Spencer. 3*4
Bristol Bra-ss ........... 30
Colt's Pat. Firearms . 48
Eagle Lock ..............  14
Fafnlr Bearings.......  78
Gray Tel Pay StsUon 344 
Hart and Cooley .. 170
Hendey Mach. B........  644
Landers, Frary 4k Clk. 22 
New Brit. Mcb., Com. 16>/4

do., pfd...................  90
North and Ju dd .......  2344
Peck, Stow tt Wilcox 5
Russell Mfg. Co......... 24
Scovill Mfg. Co.........  19
Stanley W ork s .........  34

do., pfd. ........... 2744
Torrtn^on ............. 2044
Veeder Root, new
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BIRD'S NEST N EARLY
CAUSES LOSS OF CAB

When the awning waa lowered 
at Watkina Brothers store UUs 
afternoon things started to hap-
pen.

Out came a freshly made 
bird's neet and it rolled into the 
gutter. Flicked Into the gutter 
by a pasaerby was a clgaret. 
The clgaret lighted the bird’s 
nett and it blued rapidly. The 
bird’s neat w A  right under an 
automobile owned by Fred Van 
Nesa of South Main street. An 
extinguisher w u  handy Juat In-
side of the Watltins. store door 
and It w u  put to work..

The automobile w u  not badly 
burned. A  tire w u  the only 
loss. ^

New York Bank
Bank of New York 
Bankers Trust . . .  
Centra] Hanover .
Chase ................
Chemical ...........
Caty ..................
Continental . . . .  
Com Elxchange ,. 
First Nations! . . . .  
Guaranty Trust ..
Irving T ru s t.......
Manhattan .......
Manufact. Trust . 
New York Trust . 
Public National .. 
Title Guarantee ..
U. S. Tru.^t...........

X— Ex-Dlvldend.

B U C K  DISSENTS 
IN PATENT SUIT

Justice Of Supreme Court 
Declares Colleagues Have 
&iconrageid Monopolies.

WETOINGSj
Kravontka-Boron

The marriage of Miss Sophie 
Boron, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Boron of Grand Avenue, 
Rockville, to John Kravontka, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kravontka 
of South Main street, Glastonbury, 
was solemnized Saturday morning 
at 9 o'clock at St. Bernard's church, 
Rockville. Rev. Edward Quinn, the 
rector performed the ceremony.

Miss Sophie Boron, sister of the 
bride was maid of honor, and the 
bridesmaids were Miss Elizabeth 
Kravontka, sister of the bridegroom. 
Miss Amma Wadasz and Miss Ann 
Mordavsky, both of Manchester. 
Andrew Kravontka was best man 
for his brother, and the ushers w-ere 
Frank Kravontka. another brother, 

oY Meriden and Joseph

The bride who was given in mar- 
riage by her father wore a princess 
style gown of white satin with train 
and long pointed sleeves. Her tulle 1 
veil w u  trimmed with lace and 
draped from a cap trimmed with 
orange blossoms. She carried a 
bouquet of gardenlu and valley 
lilies, with shower of white sweet 
peu. The maid of honor wore pink 
taffeta and carried red roses and 
gyqisophlla. The bridesmaids wore 
blue taffeta and their arm bouquets 
were similar to that carried by the 
maid of honor.
i. ^  ^ ‘ Ptlon for 150 guests was 
he d In Pulaski hall. .North street, 
this town, and general dancing fol- 
lowed.

The bride a g ift to her attendants 
And the bridegroom’s 

guts to hla best man and ushers 
were leather belts and ash trays. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kravontka will live

'■ *  machinist 
vrith the Pratt A Whitney Aircraft 
company. .

Washington, May 2.— (A P ) __
JusUce Hugo L. Black contended 
today bis Supreme Court colleague 
had Increased the power of patent 
owners to hold monopolies on many 
articles used by the American peo-
ple.

He ptodc the lone disaent to a 5 
to 1 decision holding that the Gen-
eral Talking Pictures Corporation 
of New York city had infringed pat-
ents used by the Western Electric 
company and ntberi for use in mak-
ing talking pictures.

JusUce BuUer delivered the ma-
jority decision in favor of western 
Electric, Electrical Research Pro-
ducts. Inc., and American Telephone 
and Telegraph company, ,

"This record,” Black asserted.
"indicates the possible extent of _ 
power to direct and censor the uIU- 
mate use of the multitudinous pat-
ented articles with which the na-
tion’s dally life is concerned.” 

"Patented articles are every-
where,” he continued. “Those who 
acquire control of numerous pat-
ents, covering wide fields of indus-
try and business, can—by virtue of 
their patents— wield tremendous in-
fluence on the commercial life of 
the nation.

Have Sweeping Power.
" I f  the exclusive patent privilege 

to 'make, use and vend’ Includes the 
further privilege after sale, to con-
trol—apart from contract— the use 
of all patented merchantable com-
modities, a atill more aweeping pow-
er can be exercised by patent own-
ers.!’

Patents was one o f tiie fields 
which President Roosevelt listed for 
Investigation In hla anti-trust roes- 
rage to Congress. Justices Rob-
erts. Cardozo and Reed did not par-
ticipate in today’s decision.

The General Talking Pictures 
CorporaUon said the other compan-
ies belong to what "has become 
popularly knowm as 'the Radio 
Trust” ', holders of a pool of pat-
ents in the electrical industry.

Litigation grew out of the pur-
chase by General Talking Pictures 
of vacuum tube ampllfl.ra from the 
American Transformei company, 
which had a license agreement with 
the patent pool.

General Talking Picturea con-
tended that the patent owmers, after 
receiving •.‘tribute,” had "sought to 
retain control over the use to which 
the amplifiers were subsequently 
put by the purchaser." The patent 
holders asserted the transformer 
company had no right to make the 
sale.

TOLERANCE URGED 
A S W A Y T O U N in

Rev. James P. Innmins Is 
Guest Speaker At Today’ 
Kiwaniaii Meeting.

A  plea for univenal tolerance to 
make life happier and better waa 
made by the Hev, Jamea P. Tlia. 
mlna» paator of St. Bridget’a church, 
In speaking before the Klwanla 
Club at Its regular noonday meet-
ing at the (Sountry au b  today. The 
JPCAker gave high praise to Klwanla 
for its spirit of tolerance in bring-
ing together men o f aU natlonaUUes 
and creeds. "The spirit of America 
is demonstrated by Klwanla,” he 
aaid.

Rev. Ttmmias prefaced hiz re- 
markf wjth several witty stories

The EpworUt Circle wUl meet to-
night at 7:30 at the.home of Mlos 
Evelyn Beer, 82 Foster street

SUte Manager E. A. Rock of the 
Maccabees who wraa about to leave 
town for a new field in Oklahoma 
C3ty, received notice on ^turday 
from SuprenM Commander B. .W. 
Thompeon in Detroit that be la to 
continue In Oonne^cut for the 
■present whlclt la pleasing news to 
Mr. and Mrs. Rock, os well os Tent 
No. 2 and Silk a t y  Tent-Hive of 
this towm.

Rev. Janies P. ’nmmlns

OBITUARY

and then pointed out the need for 
tolerance in everyday life. In home, 
in busineas and wherever one's con-
tacts lead. He said that it la Im-
possible to be completely tolerant 
declaring that people are intolerant, 
and rlghUy, of crime, dishonesty 
and many other things.

The speaker said that all success- 
I men are not tolerant, citing 

Hitler and Musaollni as examples. 
Going further back he pointed to 
Kublal Kahn, emperor of the Mon 
gols and creator of one of the larg 
est empires the world has ever 
known In 1261-94. The Kahn, he 
said, was one of the most intolerant 
of men but he was successful os a 
ruler. All have a right to their owm 
opinion, Hpv. Timmins said, but tol 
erance is the only channel to unity.

The attendance prize, donated by 
Walter Giorman. waa won by Ernest 
Roy. The annual attendance con 
test got underway today between 
R. K. Anderson's "Plymouth Rocks' 
and Dr. D. C. Y. Moore's “Brown 
Leghorns” and resulted in a dead 
lock when each team reported six 
teen members present out of a oos 
slble 19. '

Harold Levine, manager of the 
Personal Finance Company was In 
itiated as a member today. Post 
President Arthur Knobs explained 
to him the objects of Klwanls.

The meeting two weeks from to-
day win be an evening affair and 
will be held at the home of Thomas 
Bentley In Bolton, where supper 
win be served.

An Invitation has been extended 
to Manchester Klwanlans to be 
present at an Informal dinner to be 
held at the City Qub of Hartford 
on Thursday evening. May 12 at 
6:30 to hear James W. Hook of New 
Haven, president of the New Eni,- 
land Oauncll. who wUl bs the prin-
cipal speaker.

ABOUT TOWN

James Scbaub.jt No. 3's bouse of 
the South Manchester fire depart-
ment who lias been off duty for the 
past three weeks because o f iUneas, 
returned to duty today

INSURANCE MAN 
STEL MISSING

No Contact Made With John 
Fraher Smee His Disap-
pearance Last Week.

Pirates Begin Annual Fadeout While Cubs Rise
McCLUSKEY BEATS LASH BUT IS SECOND

FU N E R A LS

Miss
Larson-Lund

NOT MANY MOVINGS 
IN THIS TOWN TODAY

May L  m nevtag day in Man-
chester ta post years, did not hold 
up to past perfermsacea. As far 
as could be leomsd up to a late 
boun this afternoon there were but 
seven mofrlags in Moaebester today.' 
TVo o f the largest truckmen, who 
have done mue& o f the moving m 
Moncheater in post years, did not 
have ona moving today.

H ie raoaaa fbr Uila ia apparently 
due to lack o f houses that con 
ranted at a lower rental. The 
rental demand is much greotor

ring

Helen Elizabeth Lund, 
d^ghter of Mr. and Mrs. P. Leon-
ard Lund of 218 South Quaker 
Lane. W^st Hartford, was married 
m  Saturday to Harry Oarenee 
W ^ o f  29 West strSt. of 
Mrs. <3isrles Larson. The ceremonv 
was performed by Dr. Julius Hul- 
teen at tee Emanuel Lutheran 
c h u ^ , Hartford, tee single 
service betn|̂  used.

brtde waa attended by her 
sister. Miss Eunice B. Lund, as 
maid of honor, and Marshall Larson 
w ^  best man for his brother. The 
bride waa attired ;n a three-piece, 
two-toned blue Forstmsn wool suit 
and her flowers were Talisman 
rw s .  lupin and vaUey IlUes. Her 
attendant wrore a dusty pink Kenl- 

'•atrled Johan- 
n s ^ U l roses and orchid sweet

A  reception for the members of 
w  Immediate famlllea followed at 
tee Elm Tree Inn. Farmington.

On their return from a wedding 
trip to Washington, and Atlantic 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Larson will live 
In tee Midland Apartments and be 
at home to their friends after May 
ID.

•  ______

Jewel 1-Dreger
The marriage of Miss Pearl O. 

Dreger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Dreger of Bolton, to Raymond 
Prentica Jewell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond A. Jewell of 565 Lydall 
street, took place Saturday at 2 p. 
m. at tee Concordia Lutheran 
church. Rev. Karl RlcbUr. toe 
pastor, offlctoted.

Mrs. Victoria Petraa
The funeral of Mrs. Victoria 

Petras was held this morning at 
8:30 at tee home of her daughter, 
Mrs. EUizabete Kavontlca at Mon- 
cbeeter rood. Glastonbury, this 
morning at 8:30 and at S t  James’a 
church at 9 o'clock where a solemn 
requiem high moss was celebrated. 
Rev. William P. Reidy, pastor of 
St. James's church was celebrant 
Rev. Thomas Stock deacon and 
Rev. Vincent Hines, tub deacon.

Organist Packard presided at the 
organ and tee solot were sung )>y 
Mrs. Helen OleskI and Mrs. Mar-
garet Sullivan. The burial was In 
St. Bridget's cemetery. Rev. Wil-
liam P. Reidy conducting tee ser-
vices at tee grave.

The bearers were Rudolph Wodos, 
Felix Mordawsky, Andrew ReggeU, 
Joseph Hohr, Steven Donick and 
Ignatz Bregenskt

John ZathowoU
The funeral of John Zatkewski 

waa held at hla boms 38 Union Om it 
at 9 o'clock tela raeming and at S t 
John's Polish National church at 
9:30, where tee funeral — was 
celebrated by Rev. Joseph Zlebo, tee 
pastor.

B u ^ I was In S t John's cemetery. 
TTie bearers were IgnaU Wierz- 
blcki. Barney Portyka, Joaeph Red- 
naz, (Jharles Sckrabecs,, Joseph 
Joseph Wrubel. Frank Deptulo.

CHILDREN OF MARY 
TO HOLD CARNIVAl

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted Saturday: Constance 

Rogers, 500 East Center street 
Mrs. Elizabeth Sullivan, Vernon.

Dlzchorged Saturday: Miss Eileen 
Tiffany. 791 Main street. Gloria 
Bragg, South Windsor, Mrs. Helen 
Hodges, 68 (teestnut street, Mrs. 
McGowan, 82 Garden street, Erik 
Rsnk, 35 Cooper street Richard 
White. Buckland, Jack La Ferrar. 
Newark, N. J.

Birth: Saturday at 6:45, a son to 
Mr. .and Mrs. Joseph La Forge, 18 
Knox street

Admitted Sunday: 'Miss Anna 
taplenzo, 2 Rogers Place, Mrs. 
Jennie Schuetz. 38 Cooper street

Discharged Sunday: Frank Bau- 
w>ls, 117 Prospect street. Mrs. 
George McCreedy and infant son. 22 
West street

Admitted today: a ifford  
tags. 97 Mather street.

Discharged today; Mrs 
(3oIe, 2644 Newman street 

Clinic Schedule
Week of May 1;
Tuesday. May 3. 9 a. m., 

clime; 10 a. m., T. and A. cUnTc.
Wednesday, 2 p. m.. WeU baby 

conf. at "Y ".
TTjursday, 9 a. m.. Pre-natal clinic. 
Friday. 2 p. m.. Well baby conf.

ATHLETIC CLUB BURNS

Heri-

Audrey

Dental

The regular meeting of Anderson- 
Shea Post, VFW, wlU be held to- 
^ r r o w  night at tee Green Home. 
There will be an Importart meet-
ing of tee House committee follow-
ing tee poet meeUng- Mfmbera are 
requested to lend a band any night 
from 7 to 9 p. m. this week. Re-
freshments will be served each night 
at 9 o'clock during tee week.

The Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association lias arrangsd a 
fine window dUplsy in Hale's this 
week In connecOon with tee annua) 
obM^ance of ChUd Health Week 
which opened Sunday and continues 
through until next Saturday.

Roods in S t  Bridget's cemetery 
are being rebuUt Filling teat la 
coming from East Center street Is 
being trucked to the cemetery and 
as fast as It arrives men are work- 

cemetery spreading the 
fill. The top dressing of East Center 
street is tee fill that la being used 
M d as a result a good hard surface 
la being provided in the cemetery.

Both fire departments were called 
upon yesterday to extinguish fires, 
IfetUng a start for tee monte of 
day. Bote were graaa fires. No. I  

^m psny of tee South Manchester 
fire department was called at 1:15 
yesterday afternoon to extlngixlsh a 

Bunce'e corners. At 
3:30 yesterday afternoon the Man-
chester fire department with. No. 
I s  truck, was called to the woods 
pear tee "tin bridge” to extinguish 
a grass and brush fire teat was not 
extinguished until after two hours 
of hard work.

^ ftbsU  will get underway to-
night when the Murphy Drug team 
meets Bridget's team on tee 
*■ M. C. A., diamond. The Mur-
phy team applied too late to gain 
a place in tee Y. M. C. A., league 
but will meet different teams play-
ing in teat league on nights when 
no games are scheduled In tee 
League. Edward Moriarty will can- 

team. Bernard 
Mart Is tee manager and "Pat" 
Cumber is tee coacii,

IdMcheste^ Loilge, A, O. U. W.
jrill instMl ofliceni at their'raeiung 
to be held in tee Bslch A  Brown

The new offleers 
headed by James SplUsne, os mas- 
t ^  workman, wUl be InstoUed by 
officers of tee New Haven lodge. 
Following tee InatolUUon teero wUl 
be refreshments and on entertain- 
menu

Mystic Review, Woman's Benefit 
assoclaUon' will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock In Odd Fellows 
hall. A  Mother’s day program will 
^  given under the dlrecUon of Mra. 
Carrie Samlow and her committee. 
Bingo will be played and a rehearsal 
will take place of the guards. Re-
freshments will be served and tee 
members are urged to attend. At 
8:45 tee Juniors wlU hold their 
meeting.

Wborsabouta o f Jolm Fraher, 
local insuraiice salesman, of 18 
Bonk street, remained a mystery to-y 
day when it \sas learned that 
contact with tee nUssing man 
bMn mode alnce tee time of bis ( 
eppeorance nearly a week ago. 
collection books and occo'jnte of 
Fraher, mailed from Hartford to 
tee office of tee Insurance agency 
were evidently In order. It was said, 
but, in a note enclosed with the 
bctolts was a message to ted effect 
teat by tee time the boolu were re-
ceived at their destination, Fraher 
would be dead. Police have been 
working on this threat of self 
deatrucUon, and during the week 
end. many rumors were received 
concerning tee disappearance.

It  is known teat the missing man 
sold hla automobile before be drop-
ped from sight, and the money he 
celved from the sale, it appears, 
constitutes his totol store of funds. 
No reason has been advanced as a 
cause for the sudden disappearance 
of Fraher, and his relatives and 
friends have not been able to aid In 
tee search for him with any leads 
teat might reveal what his plans 
might be.

A t Frsher’s home this afternoon.
It waa said that no word lias been 
received that Indicates where the 
missing man is now. No message 
has been received from him other 
than tee note to hla employer. It is 
reported.

Although Fraher was reported as 
missing from his home since last 
Wednesday he waa In Manchester 
on Thursday.

Wednesday evening he called on 
a local automobile dealer and offer-
ed to sell his automobile for * 100. 
TJe dealer did not accept tee offer 
at that time. Informing Mr. Fraher 
teat he would not buy a car until 
he had had an opportunity to check 
as to the ownership. Later in the 
evening the dealer was called by 
Towm Clerk Samuel Turklngton who 
uiformed tee dealer that the car 
waa free from encumbrances as far 
as tee records showed.

On Thursday morning Mr. Fraher 
again called on tee local dealer to 
get tee *100 for his car, but not 
finding him at his place o f busineas 
drove to East Hartford where be 
sold the car to a dealer In tent town. 
For this sale he received *100.

When he offered his car for sale 
he told the local dealer teat he wlsh- 
n vl *’*UF‘* money to meet an ob- 
ugatlra of tent amount for which 
hUn****' *  'xyyei 'was pressing

POSTPONE ACnON  
ON LABOR CASES

Supreme Ceorf Delays Rnl- 
ing For At Least Two 
Weeks On Stnke Qnestion

The Ladles' Aid society of the 
Concordia Lutheran church will 
hold a special meeting tomorrow at 
8:30 p. m. for tee honorary mem- 
bere. Dinner will be served.

Norwich district ministers and 
laymen are meeting at the Method. 
1st church In WlUlmanUe today 
with H o w d  Selby of Springfield 
as tee principal epeaker. Supper 
win be served at 6 o'clock.

American Legion auxiliary mem-
bers who plan to go to West Hart-
ford tonight are requested to meet 
at tee State Armory at 7 o'clock 
and transportation will be furnished,

The regular meeting of S t  Brid-
get’s Guild will be held in tee parish 
ball this evening, immediately fol-
lowing tee Novena deyotiona.

S t  Mary's Ladles Guild will con- 
duet a rummage sals Thursday 
from 9:30 on, in tee store formerly 
occupied by Oarrone’s market The 
committee will be on band Wednes-
day evening at tee store to receive 
donations. I f  there are those who 
wish articles called for. they are 
quested to telephone tee following: 
Mrs. Robert Johnston, 6858; Mrs. 
Clarence Johnson, 4988; Mrs 
Charles Wade. 6891 and Mrs. Johit 
Darling, 7201.

Mr. and Mrs. David Hamilton and 
their daughter Hazel, who have 
been visiting reUUves and friends 
In town, have left for their home In 
Boston. Saturday Mr. and Mra 
Hamilton spent in New York a t y

^  a i w l « , i i C c l u b  b u r n s  where they attended Uu weddlns of

The old Fener etand in Johns- •* ■
te w . known to thousands of New

The eeven principal virtues in 
medieval Christian ethics were

__ obedience, beoevolmee.
totth, hope, toes and hiualUty.

The annua] May carnival, sponsor- 
M  each year by the OiUiben of 
Mery Of tee church, will be held la 
tee ^ o o l  hall. Park street, start-
ing Thursday and win oontlnue 
through until Saturday night. This 
c a ^ v a i held each year ia the church 

and sponsored by the ChUdren 
of Mary )iaa raised revenue that ia 
need ta the tqpkaap c€ tha aeiwol and 
Uta diurch.

E n g ird  fight fans as tee Rhode 
uland Athletic club waa virtually 
destroyed by fire at 4 o'clock tele 

Damage was estimated at 
$40,000 by Charles T. Toomey, aa 

"^ tee fire companies bat- 
tied the blase.

Scene of many of this sUte's pre-
mier fight attracUons 25 years age. 
tee landmark waa once a notorious 
gambUng Casiao. Many of tee 
fmmLfy’s leading fighters, taelud- 
^  K. O. Big Bill Brennan, wrho 
fought Dempsey for tee heaw- 
m lgh t Utle; Pal Moore and Jm 
Lynch who became srorid iwntaw.- 

champion, appeared there.
The structure win be re-bnilt for 

os a skating rink. John Tom- 
mey, Tsteraa Rhode apotta
PTOhotar, said.

land, at tee Methodist church In 
Brooklyn, N. Y „ o f which tee bride-
groom, Rev. David Norris is pester. 
It  win be recalled that Miss Wil-
son, who was emplojred In the Tax 
coUector*B office ia Glasgow, spent 
her vocation lost September with 
her glrUiood friend, Mrs. Homilten. 
who with her husband was n 
charge of tee local Y. M. C  A. and 
resigned ta March. The marriage 

Mise Wilson wraa tha culmination 
of a romance begun on the steamer.

e d u c a t o b  d o e s .

, sprtaga Colo., May $.—
(A P )—Dr. Joseph n bert Nunn, 8$, 
o f Amarillo, Tmt, mtaister, educa- 
tor, and former pubUMier o f the 
AmoriUo OoUy News, died here to- 
dgr. ^  eetohUabed the News la 
m o  and aoM tha smpm ta I IM 4

Waohtagton, May 2.— (A P )—The 
Supreme Court postponed action for 
at least two weeks today on Iltlga- 
Uon involving the quesUon of
— ■ W‘ «  »«•«^ titled  to tee protection of tee Na- 

Relations A c t
Only a few minor opinions wrere 

delivered )>efore the court arrsnged 
to recess untU May 16 after hear-
ing arguments ta two cases.
in tee case before tee court tee 

JteUonal Labor Relations Board 
trled_to compel tee Mackay Radio 
and Telegraph company to reinstate 
five employes who went on strike ta 
San Francisco ta 1935. '

The arcu lt Court refused to en-
force tee board's other, contending 
tee men no longer were employes 
after they had struck.

The case concerned sn Important 
point of labor board policy. The 
board already has been considering 
changes ta procedure aa a result of 
a Supreme Court decision laat week 
tavalidaUng an order hy Secretary 
Wallace. The court held he had 
not given certain livestock agents 
en opportunity to contest findings 
of fact on which tee order was 
based.

May Reopen Caeca.
As a result Clbiu'lea Fahy, general 

counsel for the board, said at Phila-
delphia Saturday teat several labor 
relations esses might be reopened.

He asked tee Federal Court at 
Phlladelpbla to hold up action on an 
injunction sought by tee Republic 
Steel company, wWch tee board 
had ordered to reinstate 5,000 em-
ployes dismissed during last year's 
strike.

Another case which Fahy aaid 
would be reopened grew out of an 
order requiring the Ford Motor 
company to reinstate 29 men alleg-
ed to have been discharged for 
union activity.

Fahy, who said tee other 
affected were relatively
plained teat ta those t w o _____ _ _
there had been complaints tee em-
ployer did not have opportunity to 
criticize reports of trial examiners.

TAKEN TO HOSPTTAL 
BY NEW YORK POUCE

Nsw York, May 2—Special—COr- 
rine Packard. 29. who gave her ad- 
draos os 83 Wens street. Mancheo- 
tw , Oonn.. wras taken to the psycho-
pathic ward of BellsTur hospital 
here today by police. It was not 
dtsdooad what emuaed poUea ta taka 
Oris Aetiaa, ■

MCHIGAN ATHLETE 
WINS 3,000 MEIERS 

WITH FAST FINISH
Ace-Trails Ralph

Schwartzkoff B j 25 Yards 
At Peon Relays; Wei 
Beaten Last In Mile.

(Special To The Herald)
Philadelphia, May 2.— (A P )  

— Joe McCluskey, veteran New  
York A. C. distance runner, re-
ceived further evidence of his 
popularity with the Franklin 
Held track fans durinsr Satur-
day’s Penn relay profiram, but 
McCluskey could get nothing 
more than a second place out 
of his two races.

The Winged Foot represen-
tative, whose appearance was 
greeted with loud cheers, was 
eo-favorlte with Don Lash of 

, Indiana in the 8,000-meter run. 
Both, however, were the vic-
tims of an upset as Ralph 
Schwartzkoff of Michigan, a 
last minute entry, came home 
the winner In 8:89. McCJluskey 
was second, 25 yards behind, 
and Lash third.

McCHuskey led through the 
first quarter mile, then sur 
rendered the pacemaking posi-
tion to Lash at the half mile 
mark. Schwartzkoff moved out 
front with a mile to go, let Mc-
Cluskey set the pace for anoth-
er lap, and then went in front 
to stay.

Joe took up his option on a 
starting berth in the special 
mile, but didn’t have the re-
serve kick to keep up with 
Glenn Cunningham, the win-
ner in 4:16.7; Gene Venzke 
and Ernie Federoff. He finish-
ed a well beaten last.

High Tracksters Defend 
Rhody Laurels Saturday

Bow  FAST IS WOOOKUFK 
New York, May 2— (A P )—Ever 

•Ince Pltteburgh'e )ong John Wood-
ruff first qualified for the 1938 
Olympic team, tee track fans have 
been oaktag "how feet can he run 7" 
and even hU three brilliant perform-
ances ta tea Penn Relays at Phila-
delphia Friday and Saturday 
brought them no nearer to a solu-
tion.

All they d;rt was proVe that 
Woodruff Is ta shape for a fine sum-
mer season. He ran three winning 
anchor legs, at three different dis-
tances, to three near-record times, 
and yet never appeared pressed.

The first time long John brought 
home the baton and the bacon, he 
ran a 1:49.$ bolf-mUe, only three 
tenths of a second behind Elroy 
Robtason’a world record, to give 
P itt Its ssoond straight sprint med 
ley Utla Mis quarter ta Pitt's mue 
relay VlCtoty was 47.4. WhUe BO 
time was announced for ills share 
o f the SSO rtiay, breaking down tee 
Panthers' 1:38.6 would give him at 
least 31.4 Or 21 h for too furlong.

In ths medley Woodruff took over 
ta fourth place and giont-strided to 
victoryi ta the half-time be made a 
three-yard lead out o f a one-jrord 
deficit, and ta the mile ha held 
five-yard load tafo.

Bmphosli on WoodruiTa pettorm- 
anees tends to detract from tee 
help given him by bis teammates, 
Frank OhI, A l Ferrara and Edgar 
Mason ta the sprint medley and hau 
inlle, and OhI, Ferrara and Al Mc-
Kee ta the mile. But they probably 
would be the first to say empbaols 
was being put ta tee pioper place. 
And if WoodrufTs partners wert 
pushed into the background by tee 
six-foot four-inch running machine, 
others suffered the somefete.

Texans Het Record 
Ona was Jim Hsrbart, New York 

UBtversity's aophomore sansatlim ot 
the Indoor season, whose 47-second 
quarter brought N. Y. U. from 
fourth to aeoood ta the mile final. 
Another was Wayne rideout, who 
came cloae to tee world three- 
quarter-mile mark of 8:00.4 ta tee 
distance medley. That effort was 
overshadowed by brother Blaine’s 
anchor mile, variously timed 
^:09.6, 4t0t.S and officially 4;10.a. 

etween the two, they gave North 
Bute leacbers an American 

1 o f 9:59.4—caught, tacldsnlgh 
’̂ 9:58 by two watches.

LeaUe MacMltehetl, Nsw York 
schoolboy, ran a 4:1$ mil* on a hm- 
tag high school rasdley team. Ralph 
Sebwartakopf, Michigan sophomore 
B i^rise, whipped Joe MeUusliey 
ard Don Lash ot Indiana, star of 
the 1937 relaya. at »,000 meters. 
Nick Vukmaaic, unheralded Penn 
State sophomore, cam# close to tee 
American raeord in the javeiin with 
223 feet 10 1-3 inches. BiU Wateon 
of Michigat, won the broad jump, 
took seeofid ta the Mmt put wtiUS 
lettering tua prevtoua meet record, 
and placed th «i'  ta the diaeua. Their 
efforts also wars obscured.

Thera was « e  douU kaig Joba

Manchester High's track and fialdx 
stalwarts go title hunting again thls~ 
Saturday when they defend their 
Rhode Island out-of-state iotersebo- 
lastle championship at Kingston. 
R. I.—a crown teat Cloach Charlsa 
“Pete” WIgren's chargee have cap-
tured three times ia six years, jfioc- 
lag second once and third twlos. A l-
ready holders of the Indoor state 
title, tee Red and White athletea 
have high hopos of retaining their 
honora in this meet against tee 
cream o f schools from other New 
Etaglond states.

Although a bit downhearted by 
their setback from Oonn. State's 
freshmen ta their dual opener last 
Friday, tee WIgrenites can find con- 
solatloa in the fact that it took a 
sensational one-man performance 
by Eddie Koch to pin defeat on 
them. Koch placed ta no leea than 
six events and contributed 24 points 
to State's total of 55. Incidentally, 
while It was the 16te loss In 68 
dual engagements ta 16 years, it 
was also tee first time that Man-
chester has been beaten in Its open-
er since Meriden turned tea trick in 
1928. In the post nine years tee lo-
cals have never lost nx>re than one 
dual meet a season, being undefeat-
ed three times in 1981, 1933 and 
1937.

Alteough admittedly not as 
strong as in former ’-eara, Manches-
ter should be a leading contender 
for tee out-of-state diadem tele Sat-
urday, with Captain Fran Leary 
and Wes Palmer rated certain point 
getters In the mile and high jump 
reapecUvely. Nott Terraca High of 
Set^ectody was tee winner ta 
1983, the first year Manchester com-
peted. with Falrhaven. Maas., sec-
ond and the Wlgrenltec third.

Manchester copped tee title In 
1933 with 41 points to 26 1-8 for 
New London Bulkeley, then retain-
ed Its UUe In 1934 with 5544 points 
to 36 1-3 for Norwich Free Acad-
emy. New London Bulkeley emerged 
on top ta 1935 with 41 points to 
Manchester's 3144 and Manchester 
slipped to third In 1936 as Bulkeley 
retained top honors wdth Stonlngton 
second. Last year Manchester plied 
up 61 points In winning first place 
as Norwich Free Academy and 
Stonlngton tied for eecond with 36 
points apisce.

Coach WIgren will annoufica his 
list of entries ta a few days. In 
stead of making tee trip to Kings-
ton on Friday and ateylng over 
night, the Red and White will leave 
early Saturday morning this year ta 
time to arrive for tee preliminaries 
at 10 o’clock.

FIVE HOMERS MARK 
PORTERFIELDS WIN

Trim Frog Hollow, 13-3. 
With ll-R on  Uprinng In 
T h ^ s t  Two Innings.

GREEN TO ENTER TEAM 
IN TRI-COUNTY LEAGUE

Joe Huhlard

Woodruff rated top honors, and the 
question remains:

"How fast can long John nm ?"

EIGHT DRAKE RECORDS
Des Moines, la., May 2.— (A P )— 

Franklin (Pitch) Johnson, busy re-
vising his Drake relays marks, de-
clared today tee end Isn’t ta sight 
for record-smashing performances.

Many of tee 14,000 persona who 
■at under a hot sun here Saturday 
and were thrilled by eight new 
Drake records, probably wondered 
when tee ultimate would be reach 
ed In track and field accomplish' 
menta.

Joluiaon, the relaya director and 
president of tee National Track 
Coaches Association, admitted to- 
fiay he waa thinking along those 
same lines Oe he watched tee carni 
val's records ripped apart. He de 
elded teat tela business of jotting 
down new marks ta his little black 
book Will continue indefinitely.

And some of the reasons?
1. Athletes are getting better 

fundamentals at a rssult of improv-
ed high school coaching.

3. College and unWerolty oooeb- 
eo, receiving a better products from 
tee prep aehoots, ore taking advan-
tage of that material by tee devel-
opment of their owm coaching tech- 
nloue.

8. Improvement of track fadu 
ties and equipment 

Records, however, aren’t every-
thing to pitch. In fact, he believes 
tee poaalbuity of creating a rfa 
should be subordinated to the 
teought o f wittatag ths race; let the 
rOoord oome If tee pace la fast 
eneugh. The pooe happened to be 
fast enough eight times at tee 
Drake games Saturday.

The record-brestklng started when 
Fred Wolcott, Rice Institute's 
sophomore eensatlon, flashed over 
tee 120-yard high hurdles ta 0:14.2, 
taking twro-tentea of a second away 
from tee old mark, and finished 
when the University of Iowa, with 
Fred Teufel, Cori Teufel, John 
Graves and Milton BUlig runing, re- 
i (allied tee mile relay record with a 
3:15.4 race.

Other marks established wsre: 
Fbur-mlie relay, University of Mis-
souri, 17:14.7; 480-yard shuttle hur- 
flle relay, EmMrta Kansas Taoob- 

1:00.1; 440-yord dash, Harold 
P H '2  Oklahoma Baptiste,
0:47.7; 1,000-ysrd run, Cnorlss 
Fenske of Wisconsin, 8;10.7; 440- 
ymrt hurdles. Jock Patterson of 
Alee, 0:53.3; two-mlle relay, Pitts-
burg Kansas Teachsrs, 7:47.8.

Former Town Champs Re-
veal Plans For Baseball 
Season; Expect To Build 
Up Strong Chib; In Local 
Twilight Cirenh Also.

Monchsater Green's liasebaU club 
haa definitely entered tee Tri-Coun-
ty Baseball league for the 1938 sea-
son, according to an announcement 
by Manager Joseph Huhlard. The 
club will play Sunday baseball only 
ta tela league starting May 15, 
meeting an unnamed team at the 
West Side diamond on that date.

Town champions In 1938 and run-
ner-up ta 1937, the Green will place 
a well balanced team in tee field 
tela year according to present plans. 
Joe Zapatka, coach for tee past 
three years. Is building a hard bit-
ting team. He will have three new 
men In the Infield, a brace of good 
cutflelders and probably two new 
burlers. Frank Patrlsa, second 
sacker for the men of Huhlard dur-
ing tee past eeven years, will not 
play tela year and It la probable 
that Vlot will get this position with 
BemardI playing on the other side 
of the bag.

Renew Old Klvalry.
Indications also point to a renew-

al of tee rivalry between Rockville 
and Manchester ta teis league, n e  
Windy City management Intends to 
have a good team for this circuit 
and win have tee tick of Rockville 
for hla squad. Thera ora eight 
clubs ta the league, Wethersfield, 
South Olostonbury, Bast GlostoO' 
bury, CromweU, Windsor, Bast Ber-
lin, Rockville and Manchester Green.

Genial Joe Hublard ssjre teat the 
club Intends to have a team worthy 
of representing Manchester In this 
league. The rebuilding of tee team 
win ba gradual during tee next two 
weeks and the whole squad worked 
out Sunday afternoon at the West 
Side Playgrotmds.

The growth of the club has been 
gradual since 1988 and at tee pres-
ent time has Its own club bouse on 
Etast Middle Turnpike, owning the 
property and making extensive re-
pairs to tee building besides install-
ing a horseshoe pit and a boche 
layout.

.Also ta TwI Lesgue.
Besides being entered ta the Tri 

<3ounty League tee Green will have 
tee same team In the Twilight 
League, which opens officially June 

In 1934 tee team tame into 
prominence ta Manchester imder the 
guidance o f Jack Dwyer, winning 
ths Twilight League banner that 
year but losing to tee Blueflelds for 
the town championship,

In 1935 Sammy Kotseb took over 
tee reins and managed to make 
good showing. In 1988 Eapetka 
starting In tee coaching ponitton 
and contlnned through to 1937. But 
behind tee Manchester Green team 
through an Its early struggles the 
hard working Joe Hublard stuck to 
tee boys and developed tee team 
and guided its deetlnies to jts pres-
ent pOfliUon.

The Green wilt play at home en 
the fonowthg dates: May 18-80, June 
13-1$, July S-i0-$4. Ths fun sched-
ule has not jret bsen released from 
the secretary's office. The lesgue 
officials use Central board umpires 
In sn gamca sending teem to the 
towns for each gome.

SOFTBALL PBAO nCE 
The Itolian-Amerloan Athletic 

•  softball prscUee at 
pl8y*rouBfi toaigbt at 

80 O’clock. AM BMabsrs ot Um 
dub ore urgod to attend. The team 
Is shaping up waU and tea club wifi 
80̂  memberslUp In tee state sofit- 
bott isoguo.

An 11-run uprising ta tee lost 
two innings Porterfields' nine Its sec-
ond straight triumph of ths season 
over tee Frog Hollow Boya' Club at 
Oilt'e Park ta Hartford yesterday 
as stx home runs featured the en-
counter, five of them poled out by 
the victors. The final score was 13 
to 3.

Tony Qiiartus started on the slab 
for Porterfields and gave up only 
four scattered hits as he whiffed 
nine batters In four innings. Walt 
Cargo replaced him but couldn't 
seem to get control of tee sphere 
and waa relieved by Server In the 
sixth, the latter finishing the game 
Frog Hollow went without a tally 
until tee ninth when tw i^n gles  and 
a homer by Scully pr^fuced three 
runs.

The locals garnered one run ta tee 
first when Richart blasted tee seo- 
oad pitch for a four-bagger, got' en- 
otear ta the fourth on three walks 
and a hit. then started tee fireworks 
with six runs ta tee eighth with two 
homers, two singles and a walk, fol-
lowed by five runs ta tee ninth on 
two more homers, a double and two 
walks. The homers were hit by 
Maaeollnl, Server, Nichols and Dona-
hue, tee double by Bedurtho. Mes- 
sollnl featured at bat with a bomer 
and a single and also pulled an un-
assisted double pla.i ta the four in-
nings he wros in action.

A  practice wiu be held either 
Tuesday or Wednesday, the time to 
be announced ta tomorrow’s Herald.

Box score;

Fritz Ostermueller Sees 
13th Season As His Best

Bostcsi, May 3— (A P )— Frits Oo-A curve bon teat I  eon get over tea

Porterfield*
AB R H PO A E

White, 8b ....... . .  3 3 1 1 1 0
Richart, 8b . . . . .  3 1 1 1 1 0
Nichols, 2b . . . .. 3 1 1 1 1 0
Uonarty, 2b .. . .  1 0 0 1 0 0
Caron, r f ....... .. 3 0 0 3 0 0
Cffiapman, lb  . .. 2 1 1 8 0 0
Sullivan, lb  . . . .. 3 0 1 1 0 0
Cargo, p. If . . .  
Quartus, p . . , .

.. 1 2 1 0 a 0

.. 8 0 0 0 0 0
Server, p ....... . .  3 2 1 0 a 0
Sterling, If . . . . .  a 1 1 0 0 0
Donahue, r f .. .. 2 1 1 •0 0 0
Smith, rf ....... .. 8 0 0 1 0 0
Blaney, e ....... .. 1 0 1 3 0 0
Donnelly, c . . . .. 8 0 1 8 0 0
Bedurtha, e .. .. 8 1 1 a 0 0
Massollnl, ss .. . . 3 1 2 3 a 0
Murry, ss . . . . . 2 0 0 1 0 0

— — — __
41 13 18 27 9 0

termueller, tee SO-yeor-old Boston 
Red Sox southpaw, who is eporttag 
a new, stream-Uned elbow tele year, 
today predicted teat teis—his telr- 
teente seasoo ta baseball—would be 
hts best.

Unlucky Frits, who comes from 
Quincy, 111., has been plagued with 
one Injury after another ever since 
he came to the Sox five years ago, 
and never haa lived up to the prom-
ise he showed ta his first year, 
when he won IS and lost 10.

However, since sn operation lost 
winter—In which a three-inch piece 
of bone was removed from tee el-
bow—his pitching arm has been in 
"wonderful" atiape, he says — «nd 
tee recorda bear hln. out.

He’s won two games already—one 
less than he won all o f lost season 
—and If he keeps It up and wins the 
15 to 20 he thinks he will, tee dy-
namite-laden Red Sox batting order 
may be a good bet to flniah third or 
better.

"When my arm atarted to swell 
up after I pitched In Washington 
last fail,”  Ostle related, “1 was told 
I'd never throw another ball again. 
Why, I couldn't oven twist my arm 
enough to turn -he steering wheel 
of an automobile.”

"But since Dr. Robert Hyland re-
moved that bone ta St. Louis In 
January.'the arm has been stronger 
and freer than It ever has been. It ’s 
been so loose Tve been able to 
change my style a bit and add a

plate now.
" I  can throw tnier and with mora 

on tee ball—and I don't get tired, 
either. I  used to need real hot 
weather to get warmed up right, 
but now the arm feels Just os nice 
and strong aa In tea middle o f the 
summer."

"Yea.”  ctUmed ta manager Joe 
Cronin, “Frita always used to be a 
thrower, but now he’s a pitcher.”

Ostermueller has walked only 
three men ta teres gomes, and one 
of teem was IntenUonoL He's bad 
only one bad Inning, ta which tha 
Yankees got three runs In New 
York last week. However, Ostle, 
who was not charged with the de-
feat, sold hla arm felt good, never-
theless.

"I'd have been all right oxoept for 
a bad break. I got over two etrlkea 
on Gehrig and then put over an-
other that looked to me like he was 
out. But the ump called It a boll 
and 1 went on to walk him. That 
started all tee trouble.’’

Ostermueller Is due to pitch again 
on Thursday against his nomesla 
club, Detroit. And thinks that gome 
may tell part of ths season's story 
for him.

''I've beat teem only two times in 
my entire career while they've beat 
en me eleven or twelve. But 1 
trimmed teem, 13 to 1, lost August, 
and miQrbe we've started to even up.

"But," he said as he walked Into 
tee clubhouse, “you got to have the 
breaks and 1 think I'm about due.'

BUGS DROP TWO GAMES 
TO REDS OVER WEEKEND

CENTER SPRINGS TRIPS 
AMERICAN EAGLES, 7-6

Stages Two-Roo RaHy In 
9th To Cop Junior League 
Opener; High Jayrees 
Trim Hollister School By 
16<9; Game Tonight

Frog Hollow
AB R H PO A E
5 0 0 3 4 0
4 0 2 9 1 1
4 0 0 2 1 2
3 0 1 2 2 0
3 1 2 6 0 0

. 4 0 1 6 1 0
4 0 0 0 0 1
4 1 2 0 3 0
4 1 2 0 1 0— — — _

35 3 10 26 13 4
100 100 068—13
000 000 003— 3

Keane, ss .
Clisly, lb  ..
Duffy, If . . .  
O'Leary, e .
Dulka, cf. p
Fagan, 3b .........  i
McKcon. rf . 
Lombardi, 3b 
Scully, p, cf

Portcrfleld.s 
Frog Follow

x-rSmIth out bunting foul third 
strike.

Two bane hits. Bedurtea; home 
runs, Moasolinl, .Server, Nichols. 
Donahue, MeuIIy, Richart; hits, off 
Cargo; stolen bases, Porterfields 3. 
Frog Hollow 3; double plays, Mas- 
toltal unassisted. Fagan to Keans to 
Casty: left on bases, Porterfields 10 
Frog Hollow 4; base on bolls off 
Quartut 1. Bcully 8, Dulka 2; struck 
out, by Quartus 9, Server 2, Scully 

Dulka 8. Umpire, O'Leary.

Week End Sports
By AM OOtATED PRESS

FAAO F R A O T ire

T)ie Polish Amerteona win hold a 
bossbon pnctlee Tuesday night 
sbMt 8 p. n. at their Autumn e t (^  
diomced. AM players or* to appear 
on tisM, rate or ohtes.

(Ssmbrldga, MoOi.—Alsx North- 
rope teoda Harvard triumph In New 
■Bdlond rtfoya ss CMssson wins Mvs 
OVMIM.

PWladelphla —  Pittsburgh, paced 
by John woodruff, wins half-mile 
mile and spring medley UUee at 
Penn celsys; Glenn Cunningham 
^ I s  Gene Venske. ta 4:16.7 mile; 
Ralph Schwartskopf. Michigan, up- 

McQuskey and Don Loah 
meters; Ben Johnson wins 

100 in 9.8 seconds.
Des Moines, la.— "Chuck” Fenske 

WlsoonalD. whips Archie San Ro-
mani in 1,000-yard race in 2:10.7 at 
Drake relays as Rice and Wisconsin 
share honors with vlctorlai in four 
events each and eight meet records 
fall.

Annapolis— Navy varsity crew 
barely beats Cornell by 10 feet ta 
mile and three quarters os midship-
men sweep triangular regatta with 
Cornell and Syracuse.

Boston—Panther Creek, from H. 
and H. stock farms, easily wins 
85.000 added Plymouth Rock Handi-
cap os 40,000 see Suffolk Downs 
opening.

White Sulphur Spring, W. Vo.__
Bruce Barfles wins Greenbrier open 
tennis tournament, beating Karel 
Hozeluh, 8-7, i- I ,  0-4, 8-8, 8-4; pain 
vlth  Georgs Lott to defeat Karel 
and Jon Kotelum 8-3, 8-3, 4-6, 8-3 
ta doubles.

Foil River, Moos— PonU Del- 
l^ e s ,  FaU River, beat Heidelberg. 
Pittsburgh, 3-1, to take naUonol 
amateur soccer title.

Waoiilngton—Joe DlMaggio in-
jured ta 1938 debut'with Yankees, 
colUdlag with Joe Gordon ta effort 
to eatcb fly boll; DlMsggto able to 
^ ^ y  Sunday but Gordon remains

iton Rouga, Lo^H on ry  Cko- 
tlUO, Louisiana fltoto, wins South-
eastern Ooferenee golf champion-
ship, bsatteg teoaiinats, Bert Me- 
OOWoD. 8 and 1

The Legion-Morlarty Junior hese- 
ball league, got away to a flying 
start Saturday afternoon as Center 
Springs came through with a last 
minute rally to nip the American 
Eagles at the West Side field, 7-8, 
and the High Sch,<ol Jayveen 
frounced the Hollister Street school 
at the Y. M. C. A. diamond, 18-9, 

Tonight at Mt. Nebo at 6 o’clock. 
Instead of holding practice. Coach 
Jim Foley will match his Mohawks 
against Coach Ctaurky Smite's 
Shamrocks In a game teal was post-
poned from last Saturday momlni 
because of wot grounds. Althougi 
It was originally planned to play 
league games only on Saturday, 
twilight dates will bs airi 
whenever necessary. It was said- to-
day by Felix McElvitt.

Center Springe pushed two runs 
across ta the ninth to nip tee ICagles 
ta a game that was well played 
throughout despite the condition of 
the field. Smith started for Coach 
Johnny Hedlund'a charges and 
struck out 12 batters as he gave up 
eight hit* In seven Innings. Con-
verse end Modean also saw action 
ta the last two frames and went 
wall, tee letter fanning four men. 
Agosttaelll went tea distance for the 
Eagles end allowed 13 hits. Ann'el- 
lo. Eagles' catcher, did a fine job be-
hind the plate and nabbed two run-
ners trying to steal In tee flret 
stanza. He showed ■ nifty throw-
ing arm. Oentilcore of tee losers

got four hits ta live attempts, while 
aaek and Geer also stood out at tee 
plate.
The oteer encounter waa a wild 

affair ta which 14 errors were 
chalked against the rivals. Due to 
wet grounds, the ball waa hard to 
handle and tee boys were not at 
their best. The Hollister street ar-
ray haa a good pitching prospect 
comping up ta George Murdock, son 
of Jo)ui Murdock, who used to toss 
’em up In 1910 or thereabouts. He 
woe inclined to wildness that was ■ 
big factor ta the heavy scortag of 
tee High Jajrvees but should go 
places when he settles down. Cal-
vert twirled flve-Hlt ball for th 
winners, while Mohr. Hutchinson an 
Murdock featured at bat.

nigh Reboot Jayveee

Calvert, Buckland, Logeski, Par- 
ehuk 3, Zamaltes 3, Murphy 3, Mur-
dock 6, Chapman, Cone, Zapatka; 
base on balls, off Murdook 9, off Cal-
vert 8; wild pitch, Murdock 7; Mt 
by pitcher, Zamaltes by Murdock 3; 
■truck out, by Murdock 8, by Cal- 
vsrt 12; time, 2:80; umpires, Jones 
and Smith.

Riley’s Center llpringa
AB R H PO A E

Kennedy, 2b .. . .  3 2 1 l 1 0
Stratton, lb  . . .  3 0 0 1 0 0
Geer, Sb ....... . .  5 3 3 3 1 0
Server, as . . . . . .  4 0 0 0 2 0
Pratt, e ......... . .  8 1 0 18 0 0
Vtacek, If ___ ..  4 0 2 1 0 0
Smith, p ....... . .  3 0 1 1 2 0
Bacher, c f . . . . .. 2 0 0 1 0 1
Wilson, rf . .  0 0 0 0 0 0
Conn, lb  ....... .. 1 1 1 0 0 0
Borst, rf ....... .. 3 0 1 0 0 0
Conir?r«e, cf. p .. 3 0 1 0 0 1
Modean, p . . . . .. 0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ....... .31 7 10x28 8 2

T h e ^ S t a n d i n g s
YESTERDAYTS RESULTS 

Notloiial
New York 7. Brooklyn 8.
Clilcago 8, St. Louis 8. 
Cincinnati 4. Pittsburgh 1. 
Philadelphia 8, Boston L  

AmMcan
Philadelphia 8. Boston 8. 
Washington 4. New York 8.
St. Louis 7, Chicago 8.
Cleveland 4, Detroit 8.

Baatem
Hartford 8, Trenton 7. 
Binghamton 3. Albany 3. 
Wilkes-Barre 9, Hazelton 8. 
Elmira 9, WiUlameport 8.

STANDIN08 
NattOBoI

W. L. Pet.
New York . ......... 11 1 .917
Chicago .'.. ...........  9 4 .893
PItUburgh . ******* 8 4 .667
Boston . . . . **eee** 0 8 J190
Brooklyn .. ...........  6 7 .417
Cincinnati . ...........  5 8 .385
St. I.0UI8 . . . ........... 8 9 .a5o
Philadelphia .........  2

American
10 .167

W. u Pet.
Cleveland .. ......... . 8 8 .760
Washington .........  8 5 .818
Boston . . . . .........  A 8 .500
New York . ...........  7 7 MO
Detroit . . . . ........... 8 6 .455
Oileogo .. .........  5 6 .458
8t  Louis . . . ....... . 8 8 .S86
Phlladslphla .........  4

Eastern
7 J84

W. L. P e t
Hoxelton . . . ........... 4 1 .800
Hartford . . . ........... S 1 .750
Binghamton .........  8 3 .600
Elmira ....... .........  8 a .600
Albany ....... .........  a a .400
Williamsport . . . . . .  2 3 .400
Trenton . . . . .........  I 3 .250
WUkes-Borr* ......... 1 4 JOO

American Eagles
Anniello, c .........  3 o 0 ;
McCullum, of . . .  8 I 8
Fortin, sa .........  4 8 1
Raaek, i f ...........  4 1 3
D1 Simone, 8b . . .  3 0 0 
Stevenaon, lb  . . .  4 1 0 
Oentilcore, 3b .. 6 0 4
Pesclk, rf ............4 0 1
Agosttaelll, p . . .  a 0 1

ToUIa . . .  '
Riley's
Center Springs...
American Eagles.

* —One out when winning run 
waa acored.

Two-baae hlta, Pesclk. Borst, Geer 
3; teree-boae hlU. Vtacek, Con-
verse; hlta, off Agosttaelll 10 In 9 
innings, off Smith 8 ta 7, off Con-
verse 4 In 1; boa* on balls, off Smite 
4, off Agosttaelll 8: struck out, by 
Smite 11, by AgoStInsUI 3, by Con-
verse 1, by Modean 4; time, 3:80 
umpires, Angelo and Duffy.

TODAY'S GAMES 
NatiniMl

Brooklyn at New York 
Pittsburgh at ClnnatL 
Chicago at St. Louis.
(Only games scheduled) 

AmeHoan
New York at Woohlngton. 
Pittsburgh at dnetanati. 
Detroit at aevelaad.
(Only games schsduled). 

Eastern
Williamsport at Hartford. 
Albany at Hosalton. 
Binghamton at Wtikea-Barre. 
Elmira at Trsnton.

SOFTBALL LEAGUE 
ANNOUNCES RULES

Slip Down To TUrd Phee A t 
Qdcago M o t o s  hto See* 
ond; Giants Annex TenA 
Straight To Hold Lead; h -  
dians Pace American.

By 810 FEDER
AioBciatsd Prtaa Sparta WM4«r.
That shot ta tee arm that Pte 

Traynor glvea hla P ittsW gh  Pin. 
ates avery spring ia begtantag to 
wear off, like your favorite sulphur 
and molaoses. And the new pep-
tonic PMI Wrigicy handed his C3ii- 
engo Chibs—he says it's new, but It’s 
w y  old Tony Losserl and oneteat 
Jack Russell ta disguise—is work-
ing wonders.

Add those two seasonal hsnitk 
notoB together, and what have you 
got? W ^ ,  the eimple fact, tnet 
os usual. Pie’s PiratM ore falling 
esisep already, oftar their oustoBH 
ery fast geUway, and Jolly caioUy 
Grimm e wallopers ore beginning to 
move up for that expected and 
awaited waits to the wire with Ter-
rible Terry s Oionta.

The custom for ths Bues Is to 
M  8 
yeus

til May 15 before UM 
as got

kstp up thair hot opsntag pi 
litUii longer than this. r « « t  
they w o lM  unUI May 18 befoi 
aieeptag sicicneas got them.

however. Pie didn’t
Ap-

perently. however. Pie didn’t give 
them t)iat extra little dose UOs 
spring. The Up-off on that detail 
coma over the week-end when the 
Cincinnati Reds, Pittahurgh’s AM- 
Amerlca atoogss, topped tea Piratsa 
tn two gemas, adding a  4-1 dactaiaa 
yesterday to Saturday's shutout, 

^ a t 'a  juat like saying that Btht- 
opla got up and puncited MuseoUat 
ta ths nose. The Reds bad bosk a 
doormat for tha Buca so tong It 
Stoppard being funny years ago. 
When they won Saturday, it waa 
after 30 straight beatings by the 
Pirates. And w)ien they rrpsatqfl 
yesterday, on tee strength o f Linue 
Frey's tWo-run homer, It was simply 
unheard of.

Cuba lUae to Soeond.
dropped

boys down to thin] pises ta the Na-
tional Loogus and the Cubs, nosU

Six Teams A^ain To Vie 
For Honors In Y Cirenit; 
Open Season On May 9.

.32 8 12 27 3 0

000 110 033—7 
Oil (>00 220—8

Le a g u e 
Le a d e rs

AB R H PO A  E
Conran, r f .. . . .  3 3 1 0 0 0
Mohr, ss . . . ' . . .  6 3 3 0 4 a
■niomas, cf . . . .  8 1 2 0 0 0
Bents. 2b . . . . . . .  5 1 2 3 a 0
Calvert, p . . . . . .  .3 1 0 ■0 $ 0
Buckland. lb . . .  4 1 0 10 0 0
Hyde. I f ....... „ . .  4 1 0 1 0 0
Buttery, 3b , . . .  3 0 0 0 1 0
Lundberg, e . . .  0 0 (I n 0 0
Butchinaon, e . . .  4 1 3 13 0 4
Logeski, Sb .. . . .x l 1 1 0 0 0

-i. _ _
‘Totals . . . . . ...39 ! « 1$ 27 i «

nollitter Street Seltael 
AB R H PO 

F. Murphy, as . . .  1 O 0 0 
Psrehuk, 3b . . . .  8 2 0 1
Wrebel, c f .........  s 1 1 o
ZamalUs, e ........8 1 1 8 :
Johnson, If .......  4 0 0 1 i
E. Murphy.. 2b ... *  1 0 0 
Chapman, lb  . . .  3 0 0 $ i
Cone, r f ............. s o 1 0 i
Murdock, p .......  8 3 3 3 ‘
Zapatka, as . . . . .  1 1 0  1 : 
Koeok, s a ............. i  o 0 3 :

T o ta ls .............83 t  8 34 7 8
Score by tantaga:

RoIUathr i t  School 001 280 130— 8 
H. S. Jayvaes . . . .  $03 400 83x— 18 

Two-baae hlta, Mohr 3, Bellia; 
Uiree-boae blU, HutcMnaon 3, Thom-
as; hits, off Calvert 8 in $, off Mur-
dock I t  in $; stolon basso, BolUs,

(By Associated Press) 
AMERICAN LEAUUB 

Batting—Troaky, Cleveland, .463 
Fox, Detroit, .481.

Rune—Troeky, Cleveland. IT; Fox. 
Detroit; Lewli, Washington and 
Mramer, Boston, l i .

Runs batted ta—Foxx, Boston, 19; 
LodIglanI, PhlladMlphla, 18.

Hit#—Fox. Detroit 23;, Rolfe, 
New York, and Werber, Phllodel 
pbla, 20.

Doiiblea— Cronin, Boston, 7; 
Kress, St. Ixuils, and Chapman, 
Boston, 8.

Triploo—Lewis, Washington, 8 
Oonta, Boston; Hayua. Philadel-
phia; Troaky, Cleveland; Kraevieh, 
Chicagq, and West, Bt. Louis, 2.

Home runs—Fexx, Boston; Oreen- 
berg, Detroit; Troaky, Cleveland; 
Boniira, Washington and Johnson 
and IxxLgloni, Philadelphia, 8.

Stolen baseB--Lewta, Washington, 
and Kreevioh, Chicago, 8.

P ltc liln g - Ferreli, Waaungton; 
Feller, Cleveluid; Newsom. 8t. 
Louis, S-0 toch.

.409:
N ATIO N AL LE A U l B 

Batting—Triplett, Chicago, 
tximbardl. (TifictanaU, Ms.

Runs—Ott. New Yoik. 17; Marty, 
Chicago, and Bor tell. New York, 12.

Rune batted ta—McCarthy, New 
Yorli, 18; Vaughan, Pittsburgh, 14.

Hlta—Goodman. Cincinnati, and 
Slaughter, St. Louie, 19.

Doublesi— Harman. Chicago,. 6; 
Duroeber, Brooklyn; Owen, s t  
Louis and Martin and Arnovlch, 
Philadelphia, 5 each.

Triple*— Rlaso, Pittaburgb, 4; 
Ctoodaon, CtactansU. $.

Home run*— McCarthy, New 
Tork, and Lossarl, Chicago, 4 each.

Stoltn bases Chlotza. New York. 
3; (17 tied with 1).

Pitching—Melton, New York, and 
Brown, Pittsbargh, 8-0 t o ^

the first round

Wed. 
8 and 4
5 and 4 
8 and 2 
land  5
6 and 4

Frl
8 and 6 
8 and S 
4 and 1 
6 and $ 
8 and S

can be

The YMCA Softball League will 
launch Its 1938 season during tet 
week of May 9 six teams entered In 
the race for top honors, os follows: 
No. 1. Cheney'a Machine Shop, rep-
resented by Petar Dubaldo; 2. Sec-
ond Congregational. Frank Vlttner, 
Sr.; 3. South Meteodi.ita, Walter 
Harrison; 4, St. Bridget's Vincent 
Moriarty; 5. Tall Cedars, Richard 
McLagan; 6. Cheney's Mata Office, 
Samuel Calvert.

Tha code for 
schedule follows:
Week of: Moh.
May 9th 1 and 3 
May leth 6 and 1 
May 23 8 and 8
May SO Holiday 
June 6 8 and 1

The second round schedule will be 
arranged later because of the fact 
that there may be postponed games 
to play off before 
determined.

Rule*
2. The League shall consist of 6 

teams.. Each team will be allowed 
18 players, with only 5 under the 
age of 28 years. No player will lie 
eligible for the Softball League If he 
Is playing on any hardball team.

2. Lists of players must be on file 
in the Y. M. C. A. office before May 
9th when tee flret game will be 
played. Bach game will be eolled 
for 9 Innings.

3. The winner o f tee flrst round 
will play the winner of the second 
round to a 3 game aeries to decide 
the championship team of the 
league. This winning team will be 
presented with the league trophy—a 
plaque—at tha end of the season.

4. A  meeting ot the captains will 
be held after the first round so that 
additional names may be presented 
for new team members If neeeaeery. 
A t tela meeting a ocbedule of post-
poned games will be artunged.

5. Each team will pay $3.00 to the 
treasurer before the first rouhd be-
gins. A  second payment from each 
team o f $5.00 which will moke a to-
tal of $10.00 WUl also be rw|utred be- 
for tee start ot the second round. A 
secretary-treasurer o f th# league 
shall be appointed. The dues wUl be 
uaed for tee purchase of tee plaque 
and a players' banquet.

8. Games will be played Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday evening, at 
8:18 p. m., on tee Y. it. a  A. play-
ground.

7. A ll shall be allowed gloves.

Tliat defeat dropped Pie sad hla
No-

out the Rt. Louis Cta^nai% 8%  
marched in on the second opot. 
Again It was Loaserl and Russell 
who turned the trick.

Loaserl, you remember, I* the lad 
o f 38 the Cubs got from the Yofi- 
keea over tee winter. M* whacked 
a two-run homer ta the second Inn-
ing, his fourth o f tee season. And 
Riiaaeli—srell. Jack's so ancient that 
he gave Babe Ruth one of the home 
run balls with which the BamMoo 
Compiled hla record o f 60 back ta 
1927. Jack went Into the gams la 
the fourth Inning when Lank 
French got his lumps, and lostod 
the distance against the Oas Houss 
Gang's lata drive. It  Was Jock’s 
second Wirt of the week for the Chibs 
ta a relief role.

Of court*, the Cubs' conquest 
didn’t help matters much In tlMdr , 
chose after Terry's Terrtsrs. Ths 
Olants almost kicked s game awOk 
against Brooklyn before a crowd 
40.248, but shoved a run over ia 
the eighth to stretch their winning 

ten straight with a 7̂streak to
victory. Featuring 
Johnny McCjarthy'a li< 
aboard, his fourth of the eeasco.

the duel wo# 
lomer with two

and tee flret heav-o of the year for 
boiling Bollly Orimea. He got 
tough with umps George Barr in tkS 
sixth and saw tee rest o f the gosM 
from t)ie clubhouse.

Jotting Joe DiMaggio, who won 
somewhat banged up In a eollisiaR 
with a teammate ta hla seasonal de-
but Saturday, cam* bock to oetlsa 
yesterday, but despite hla flrst boni-
er of the year, tee Yankees dropped 
a close 4-3 decision to the Washing-
ton Senators and Elon HogaetUS 
five-hit pitching. Lefty Gomes tart 
his third In a row.

Indiana Onllast Tigers.
The Indians and their new broad 

of zip (copyrighted by Oscar Vltt) 
outlasted the Detroit Tigers tor a 
4-8 win. with young Al MUnar In 
tee hero's role by getting Dlxln 
Walker. Charley Gehrtager sad 
Hank Greenberg after relieving Mel 
Harder at the start of tee ninth. 
Jimmy Foxx hit two homers, but 
they weren’t enough, and tbs Ath- 
IHlcs topped tee Boston Red Son 
8-8. St. Louis’ Browns pushed 
across two tallies ta the ninth to 
whip the Chicago White Sox, 7-8 
and retain Buck Newaom'i u n ^  
feated pitching record, alteough 
Buck waan't around at tee finish.

Most amazing performance ot tea 
day. however, was that Hugh 
Mulcohy, huoky fllnger for the futlts 
Phillies. His nickname— "Loetag 
Pitcher Mulcahjr” —describes his
past performances, but h* pitched 
a two-hitter, topped the Boston Bees 
8-1, and bested Jim Turner tn doing 
I t

Oombridga, Maso. — Harvard 
erewn sweop oil four fasos at Rowe 
Memorial rogatta against Rntgsrs 
sad Massachusetts Tech.

New Tork —• Manhattan 
gains flrst victory <u season, i 
bsntlag WnrtingtoB and Lss,

POPULAR M AB KK r W INS

Even teough th* FImt Nattannl 
was fsvorsd to win. only n isrt in-
ning roily when they made seven 
runs to tie the score ta tee tort 
half o f th* seventh taaiag Mtved 
teem from n drubbing from tM  
Popular Market They were btelnd 
when A llzd  startad th* rally alonm 
mtag a triple with tea bases leadad 
to SCOTS terse runs, losing 17-18.'': 
Zlto, getting two triples and n doorJ 
bje while JasitU got a tilpla, dOOMn . 
and a stagta, tad th* Popnlav Marksl * 
attack. Ahsel tad tbs First BUT. 
Uonal with n tilpta, douhtat sad , 
BnglA ,f.j

Thlrty-Ov* thonisz 
slsmentoiy and junior 
stettaetr  p s r td prtsd hi ~n 
h|gV*hf SsfeQC
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U m  AJNUK>UND 1 ANNOUNCEMKNIS 21
COST—LAD Y ’S WRIST w»tch M 

- Army and Navy club Saturday 
Bight. Finder pleaae call 7690.

LOST — BLACK HORSEHIUE 
Jacket, 13:30 Sunday, Oak Grove, 
Porter, Autumn, School, Clinton, 
Ifaple, Spruce, Oak. Cali 3130 be-
fore 6:00 p. m., any time Tuesday 
Reward.

BICYCLES FOR RENT~-33c hour. I 
Ask about 5 for 1 plan. Special 
rates by day George B. WUllama, 
108 Oxford, oil Strickland. Tele-1 
phone 6234.

MOVING—TKIJCKING— 
STORAGE 20

ANNOUNL'EMENl'S 2

BICYCLES FOR RENT. 25c hour. 
Special rates for th,i day. Free 
hour Witt every live 71 Delmont 
atxeet, bbmer Summit. Phone 6323. 
Arnold Ne.scn.

Manchester 
Evening Herald
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r t a t l n d  o n l y  b y e a n o a l l o l l o o  o f ib a  
e f e M a  m a d a f o r t b a  a a ra l e a  ra o d oro d . 

A l l  a d a a n i a a m a n i a  m o a i e o n f o r m  
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l e g a l a t l O D a  a n f o ro a d  by i h a  p u b l t a h - 
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b y  u  o e lo e h  n o o e i d a t a r d a y a

FURNITURE MOVING. Two cover- 
ed vans, with Common Gamer 
plates for out of town moving.
T. Wood Co. Phone 4496.

AU'IGMUHILES FUR SALE 4
1934 FORD 2 DOOR sedan, black 
paint, excellent motor, clean up-
holstery, 1245; 1929 Whippet 6 
sedan, good low price transporta' 
tlon 339. Cole Motors— 6463.

I AUSTIN A  CHAMBERS when ^  
want the beat in Local and Long 
Distance Moving. Dally Bxpreaa 
Hartford, Maticlieater, Kockvuia. 
Phone 6260, 68 HoUlstei street.

PAINTING—PAPERING 21

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 1.̂

WANTED— GARDENS to 
barrow, mar.f h. W. Case, 
phone 424b.

plow,
tele-

I PROPERTY OWNERS -AttenUon. 
36.95 repapera room, celling paper- 
eo or kalsomlred. Material labor 
complete. Inaldt. outside painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang Phone 8b93.

FLORlS'l’S—NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE — TRANSPLANTED 
tomato, pepper, egg and lettuce 
planU. 621 Hartford Road. Krauas 
Greenhouse. Telephone 8700.

1-8 OFF ON ALL 193? wall papers. 
See 3Tour own contractor or rhoa, 
McGill Jr, 126 Cedar street.

REPAIRING 2.1

EVERGREEN TREES and ahnjba. 
Large specimens. Dig yourself. 
31.00 each. Burke. The Florist, 
RockvtUe, Conn. \

MOWER SHA.RPENINO. repairing. 
Vacuum cleaners recondiuonea. 
Key making, lock repairing, safe 
conciliation changing. Bralttwalte. 
82 Pearl St.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS

a s s  a so e p ie d  e v e r  t h y  l e l u h i i i i y  
■h the CBAROB RATB glvaa above
S e  caaa r 1*t m  - in  I** " '**™ ’ *’“ *

^ A T M E N T  I f  p a i d  a t t h« b a t l-
55? ^nJiit." V,. tt »  Mvaoibda^ jellewlng tha am  lasortloa at 

“ ’•..•.‘hwwlsa th, CHARUC

FOR SALE 
A 32-Acre Farm

Eight acres under culOvatlon. 
Six-room house and bam. A 
trout brook and pond. An Ideal
summer place. On Shoddy Mill 
Road, Bolton, Conn.

Isaac Proefor
81 Wainnt S t  Manchester, O t 

TeL 6889

LAWNMOWEKS sharpened and re-
paired. Precision grinding. Ue- 
Uvery service Karisen and Edger- 
too. Buckland Phone <383.

LAW N MOWERS sharpened: Fac-
tory method Locksmith keys made. 
Safe lock expert. H. Cl-uison, los 
No. Elm. Phone 8648.

HELP WANTED— 
Ma l e 16 HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51 HOUSES FOR SALE 72

W ANTED—EXPERIENCED coun- 
ter man. Apply at New Way Lunch, 
97 Center stFeet

FOR SA LE -M A G IC  
range, useu one year, 
sonable. t ^ i  8637.

Chef gas 
Price rea-

OPBNING NEW LOCAL Coffee 
Agency. Need man Immediately to 
supply regular consumera. Start 
with eamlnxa up to 345.00 In 
week. Must write quick. Albert 
Milla, 4537 Monmouth, Cincinnati, 
O.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D —
m a l e  .19

MARRIED MAN deairea any kind 
of work, handy all around, as lit 
tie as 315.00 week. Good refer-
ences. Write Box C. D., Herald.

DOGS— BIRDS— PE'IS 41
FOR SALE— PUPPY three months 
old. 1-2 Chow. Male. Telephone 
8165.

FOR SALE-rtOASTERS. broilers, 
fowU and roasting ducks and 
duckllnga B 1  Allen. 87 Uoane 
street Telephone 7616.

ROOFING AND SIDING estimates 
given. Vearr of experience. 

Workmansuip guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 Wells 
street Phone 4880

LAWNMOWERi SHARPENED.— 
Price 31.00 f  actory metnoa. ikui- 
ed for and delivered. Walt Uumett. 
110 Sbruce street. Phone 6183.

SST ersofs to taleehoaeS ads 
------------- aaa ttsfr ase>
! b e  gra ara a ce e d .
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FOR SALE
V A L U A B L E  B U I L I H N U  U > T S  

OD t h e  H .  a .  W h i t e  t r a c t  o n  
S u m i n l l  s t r e e t  it y o o  a n  
p l a n n i n g  t o  o o l l d  t h is  S p r i n g  
l o o k  t t e a *  l o t s  o v e r .  P r i c e s  a n  
v e r y  r e a s o a a b l e

Thos. Ferguson
Agent 

175 Mala Street

I HOUSE P/.INTING. metsii weather 
stripping. All Kinds repair 
work, reasji—ble. Estimates given. 
Harold Har.sen. Route No i Staf-
ford Springs

b a b y  C H llltS  Watersrs. feeders 
brooders. Complete line poultry 
equipment and feed Checkerboard 
^ e d  Store. 10 Apel Place Phone

a r t i c l e s  FO R  S A L E  45

SALE — BRANFORD OIL 
burner for furnace, practically 
new. Price reasonable for cash. 
Apply 42 Elm Terrace between 6 
and 7 p. m..

FpR  SALE—TWO extension lad-
ders, 24 feet, 2 cable plank.s. 200 
f t  1 1-4 inch rope. 65 East Center 
street.

FOR SALE—TIIREIE compartment 
Ice box. 240 Spruce street. Tel. 
.7717.

FOR SALE—KITCHEN stove with 
oil burner, 42 Gals. oU. Ice box. 
Price reasonable. Apply 91 Florence 
street.

FOR SALE!— ICED A IR  refrigera-
tor In perfect condition. Call at 13 
Russell street after 3 p. m.

M A C H IN E R Y  A N D  rU O I,S  52

REMEMBER, DUBLIN Tractor Co., 
Provldencfc Rd., Wllllmantlc. have 
a large selections of used ana re-
built tractors, Farmalls, Fordsons, 
John Deere. Caterpillars, new and 
used plows, nproaders, Fordson 
parts, new Oliver and Case ti»c- 
tors.

heat, bath, electric water system,

st̂ Lt
n e w  8 room bouse. 

~  modem improvements, o. L  
110 Benton street. Telephone

l o t s  I<X)R s a l e  71

BUILDING l o t ;  42 StriiifiiE i 
street, 60-foot fronttge, all im- 
proyementu; If desired, addiuonaj

Fred H. Norton, 18J Main street.

L E G A L  N O T IC E S

P O U L T R Y  A N D  S U P P L IE S  41 M U S IC A L  IN S T R U M E N T S  51
FOR SALE- SELMER clarinet, al- 
most new. Inquire after 5 ^. m., W, 
Arnold McKinney, Bolton Notch.

W A N T E D — TO  B U Y  58

WANTED TO BUY used flat top 
office desk, also filing cabinet for 
11 by 8 papers. Telephone 4971.

WANTED TO BUY your saleable 
Junk. Save and sen us for cash. 
Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 BIssell Tele-
phone 5879.

W 'A N T E D — ROOM S—  
B O A R D 62

AT A COURT OF PROF iTK w f *t t*i 
a t  M a n c h e 8 t 4* r .  w i t h i n  7  i d  . k ^

d a v ‘ o f
Juds.“ " ‘  a. iTD E . E.q.

M a n n l n s  u t b  
" *  * *  ^  ® ' » ‘ r l c t ,  d « -

On motion of Frederick R Man 
njnx of aald Manchester adminlatral

t h e  • ’ *  m o n l h i  f r o m
i n s  f i i ' ’  A .  D.. I S I S  b ea n d  t h e  s a m e  a r e  l i m i t e d  a n d  a l l o w e d  
f o r  t h e  c r e d i t o r s  w i t h i n  w h i c h  t o  
b r l n i f  I n  t h e i r  c l a i m s  a a a i n a f  M B i e t
tnl'‘ I " X i c t 'd ' ’ . *''* i’ *''* “ 'J'n'nlitra^
I n  . 1*  ^ e e  i r . ' *  p u b l i c  n o t i c e

n o e H n ^ r  ‘ ' " ’ ®  a l l o w e d  b y
n n h i  e ' . i ‘  “ ’ ■‘ ' e f  o n  t h ep u b l i c  a i g n  p o s t  n e a r e s t  t o  t h e  p l a e s

! » ■ '  d w e l t  w i t h !  
• ’ ’ ’  p u b l i s h i n g  t h s  

s a m e  I n  a o m e  n e w s p a p e r  h a v i n a  a  
w i t M n  V ® "  a ' "  * ! ' ' *  P r o b s t a  d i s t r i c t .

' ' ■ P ' P  ' b s  d a t e  o f  t h i s
0 ^ 11, ;  n "  M  " ’ ■ b e  t o  t h i s  c o u r to f  t h e  n o t i c e  g i v e n .

WILLIAM 8. HYDE
H - S - f . J g .  J u d g e

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

at'^M .nch®?**^ p r o b a t e  h e l d
nf *sT' r '* b ln  and fo r the

dJrof'Ap”rn,“A*"D‘;*r5S;- “ •* * « “ ■
Ju dge '*"* S.' HYDE. Esq..

August Welmgn late o f 
Manchester, In aald DIstrlAt, deceas-

n e ° .^ ir *? i '° " , .® ' Leonard A  Wsiman 
■3"'ln latrator 
six months from 

in s  A pril A. D., 1938 be
.K ® "”  " ’"R ed  and a llow - 

b?lnr * “ bln which to
ta l2 *Jn a“ l l  » « » ln s t  said ea-

‘ be. ■■•d adm inistrator la 
directed to g ive  public notice to the
wl*thi‘n 7  Id ° . i ‘ bel r claims w ithin said time allowed by poatina 
a copy o f this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 

*®*‘  dw elt w ithin said 
town and by publishing tbs same In 

b * ” l " »  »  circulation 
In said probata district, w ithin tan 
days from  the date o f this order, and 
return make to this court o f the no- 
lice fftven.

W IL L IA M  8. HYD E
H-B-2.SI.

Estate o f E lla  tVabstar Curtis lata 
Of Andover lo the Probate District, o f 
Andover, 4lecessed.

The Adm inistrator havln r exhibit* 
ed his administration account w ith  
said B itiUe to the Court o f Probata 
fo r said D istrict fo r  allowance. It Is 

ORDERED:— That tha 7th day o f  
Msy 1938 at nine o'clock lo the fore* 
noon, at tha Probata O ffice In Colum-
bia be, and the same la assigned fo r 
a hearing on ths allowance o f salg- 
Bdmlnlstrallon account w ith said E i- , ' 
U ts and this Court directs the Ad-J 
m lnistrator to cite a ll persons ta-1 
terestsd therein to appear at sell ’ 
time and place, by publishing ttalL 
order ones In soma newspaper hay-
ing a circulation In said District, at 
least five days bgfors said time as- 
signed.

And due return make.
Certified from Record.

C LAYTO N  E. HU NT

H-S-l-SS.

ELDERLY LADY would like room, 
centrally located. Write Box L  
Herald.

HAHNE88EN C O L L A K 8 , 'U g g a g e  
and barnesa reitotnog. sport tops 
ax*d curtams repaiied 90 Cam-
bridge street Telepbnne 4740.

b u s i n e s s

O m iK T I 'N I T I E S 13
FOR K E N l—LN 8U8INE88 sec- 
tlob, brick meicwntlle building 
w Itb 3000 ft ot ground boor space 
Suitable foi light manufacturing 
Apply Bdwaro J HoU

EMERGENa 
CALLS

H E L P  W A M E D —  
F E M A L E 15

E L E L T K I IA L  
A P I*L lA N rE .S — R A D IO  49

t  P“ y f tor a new
1938 Refrfgpi ntor. Youi old Ice oox 
makes ful. down payment. Kelvi- 
nator, Stewara Warner, G. rj. Hot- 
polnt. Apex, Ginaon, Grunow, Cope-
land and Ga, Electrolux. Connecti-
cut's largest Refrigerators Head-
quarters. Hundreds ot satuincd cus-
r? "!!! ’ ’ .  b*' * *0*3 Main St.,
Hartford, M. McKeever—Mancoes- 
ter ReprcsenUtlve. Phoni Man- 

6536—Hartford7*3136.

A P A R T M E N I 'S — F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  61

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
(mprovem Jita, centrally located. In-
quire 10 LiDey street.

f*OR RENT---MODERN five room 
upper flat, at 29 EUrsY street. Inquire 
27 Elro.

H O U SES FO R R E N T  65

"UR  RENT -  SEVERAL single 
nouses and flats tfloroiighiy moo* 
3m, ex<;elient locations Inquire oi 
Edward J. HoU. 865 Main street 
telephone 4542.

F U E L  A N D  F E E D  4 » A

I WANTED— GIRL between 18 and 
20, for housework mornings. Call 
at 104 Washington street.

POLICE
4343

GIRL WANTED for light, 
housework. Phone 7449.

general

I WANTED— BY FAM ILY ^ f~~2
adults, woman for general house-
work Including cooking. Write Box 
H, Herald. ,

FIRE
South

H E L P  W A N IE D —  
M A L E 16

4321
N orth

5432

[ WANTED—TWO MEN who are 
really willing to work. Write Box 
Z, Herald.

H )R  SALE- WELL seasoned baro 
wood Apply Edward J Roll teie- 
phene 4642 oi 6028

FOR RENT—7 ROOM .single house, 
all modern Improvements. Adults 
preferred. Inquire at 24 Madison 
street.

A T  A COURT o p  PRO BATE H E L D  
at Manchester, w ithin and fo r the 
District o f Manchester, on the loth 
day o f April, A. D.. 1938.

Judre**"* *■ HYDE. Esq..
Estate o f Elisabeth Schleminger 

late o f .Manchester, In said District 
deceased.

On motion o f W illiam  J. Shea o f 
said Jianohcster executor 
♦ months from
the 30th day o f April, A. D.. ll>38 be 
and the same are lim ited and a llow -
ed for the creditors w ithin which to 
prin^ In their claims axalnst said es-
tate and the said executor Is direct-
ed to Klve public notice to the credl- 
lora to brlnir In their claims within 
said time allowed by posting a copy 
or this order on the public alfrn post 
nearest • lo the place where the de-
ceased last dw elt within said town 
and by publlshtni^ the same In some 
newspaper havlnjr a circulation In 
said probate district, within ten days 
from the date o f this order, and re-
turn make to this court o f the notice 
given.

W ILL IA M  S. H YDE

H.5.2.38.

A T  A  COURT QP P R O B A tE  H ELD  
at Manchester, w ithin and fo r ths 
district o f Manchester, on tha luth 
day o f April, A. D.. 1939.

Present W IL L IA M  8. HYDE. Esq 
Judge. ^

Estate o f August Welman U te o f 
Manchester In said iJlstrlct. deceased.

Upon application o f tfoonard As 
Telm an. Adm inistrator, praying fo r 
authority to m ortgage real estate be-
longing to said deceased as per s d pH- 
catlun on file. It Is

O KD LK LD .’— That tlie foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office In Manchester 
In said District, on the 7th day o f 
May, A. D.. 1938, at 9 o'clock (d. a. t.) 
In the forenoon, and that notice be 
g iven  to all persons Interested in 
said estate o f the pendency o f said 
application and the time and place o f 
hearing thereon, by publishing a 
copy o f this order lo some newspaper 
having a circulation In said district, 
at least five days before the day o f 
said hearing, to appear I f  they see 
cause at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re-
turn to this court.

W IL L IA M  3. HYD E

H -t-J .8 ..

RUDY VALLEE IN PERSON 
AT STATE, HARTFORD

H O U S E H O L D  GOODS 51
H O U SES FO R S A L E  72

AMBULANCE
(D ou dan )

5630
(Holloran)

3060

PERSONAL

(Q u ish )

4340

HOSPITAL 
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

Get ths cash you need now 
from Personal Finance Co. 
and ra t set fo r SprtnxI 
Coma In— find out fo r your- 
ta lf how simple It la to 
handle a loan at PersonaL 

Only requlrenicnt. fo r  a 
loan nere; — your abllNy 
to repay amall. regular 
amouma on tha loan plan 
that'i easiest fo r you to 
handla. Strict privacy and 
tpsed assured. Our friendly 
staff w ill g ive  Individual 
consideration to your prob- 

, lem.
I F®vnanal Loans np to $30«—lath you 

In Xni.rkooter

Personal Finance Co.
048<U Ureas# gg|

(A f t e r  S F .H . )

7868

_  _  Xoatnarmnta
Boom . Without Board ........ as
Boardart W aoud

RMalSo-Resianraats ............... ”  !?
Waatad— R ootn s-B o.rd  " I ! ” ;  , ,

* *■ *  Eatalo F o i lUnt 
A p a n aa n u . r U t a  Tonamenu . .  n  
Bnalnas Loeatloua for Rant !  is  
Bouses For Reot ***
■aburban For Rout . JJ 
Bummar BomM For Rant „
Wanted to Ron....................  ”

Ra-> Bstalo For galo
^ r t t o o o i  Building for 8alo . . .  u  
ko ln aoo  Proporty fo r galo . . . . I  n  
Farms and Land for gal.......... “  ,7

U i* * f* .r ‘ " i l f ^ ......................   o "
i ^ « r t  p ro p o r t;* fu  f c i i * : : : : : ; :  ?J

w a .u d - iu .1  ■ o u S 'f . l ! . : ; : - . ;  J,*

MANCHESTER 
WATER CO. 

5974

I Main ntroot. I.oom a, Sfato tkontov 
Bldg. Tel. S430.

I Rato ot Intorvst (3> per coal monthly 
I ■■Fato Priarlpal not vicoeding 
I glBd npd <8) per real monthly on any 
I vomalnder.

Anotbe Super Value 
3 ROOMtr FURNITURE 
USED 2 MGNTHS-tlUO 

JIO down delivers these J rooms ot 
furniture to your home. If you are 
not ready foi delivery we will bold 
the fumltu e until you are, free ot 
charge, and we wl*l make ’delivery 
« t  no extra cost. These J rooms ot 
furniture Include a COM PiJirE  
BEDROOM SUITE. LIVING ROOM 
SUIT AND KITCHEN OUThTl. 
Rugs and otbci articles are in-
cluded and there Is even a aitcnen 
Rbnge. Look tills over. It won't cost 
you anything and we are g- r̂e that 
you will be convinced that this is 
an unusual value. Wt will guaran-
tee the pnci for one week only, 
from InserUon of this ad. hemem- 
ter Albert’ Is a goou place to buy 
furniture. Even though It might be 
used furniture you can feel assured 
of service and satisfaction. Further-
more. If you are out of work or ill, 
we extend your payments; and U 
you should nave a family or should 
the family bieadwlnner die. we win 
give you a pair bUl in full.

LET US SEND ONE OF OUK 
'COURTESX AUTOS” FOR YOU— 

OR USE YOUR OWN AUTO AND I 
WE W ILL  REFUND YOUR GASO-
LINE—OR TAK E  A  TRAIN  OK 
BUS AND WE W ILL  REFUND 
YOUR FARE. 13 years ago we 
originated the "Courteay Auto” 
System. Thousands of people have 
used this seruce since. We will eau 
for you no matter where you Uve, 
bring you to the store and taae you 
back home again. Just phone or 
write ua. No obligation.

A-I -B-B-RpT-8 
Main Store— Waterbury 

288 8. Main fUaed Stores) 49 Canal 
All Stores Opej Wed. A  Sat. Eves.

FUR SALE 54 HUDSON street 
house, all impr< vements On lot 
extending through from Hudson 
to William sueet Width 99 tt., 
length 16.5 Large garden. Phone 
7900.

THIEF'S RE5IOB.s e

Joliet, m.—Tony Ostlr will have 
a few more days wait before get-
ting Ills stolen automobile back In 
nmnlng condition again.

He first recovered he body and 
most of the motor. Then someone 
tossed the wheels, tires and tubes 
and aome other parts over a fence 
Into his back yard. The generator 
and radiator cap are still missing.

FLA PPER  F A N N Y
-eosxnusviitsstsvictiwt r  m. an. u. a vat . era

By Sylvia

W IlX i SACRIFICE bedroom aultes 
and chalrb, dining table and chairs, 
and a few antiques. W. J, Palmer. 
375 Oakland street. don’t know the n*m^ but it’s that new cowboy story 

maffazine that juat fits in a  geoSTaphy.” ^

A T  A COURT OP PRO BATE HELD  
at Manchester, within and fo r tha 
district o f Manchester, on the 3vtk 
day o f April. A. D„ 1938.

i'resent W IL L IA M  S. HYDE. Eaa 
Judge.

Estate o f Carrie B. Cushman la u  
o f Manchester in stfid district, deceaa- 
ed.

Upon application o f H llm a E. H ill 
praying that letters o f administration 
be granted on said estate, as per ap-
plication on file. It la

ORD ERED :—-That the foregoing 
application be heard and determined 
at the Probate Office in Manchester 
In said District, on the 7th day o f 
.May. A. D.. 1988, at 9 o'clock (d. s. t.) 
in the forenoon, and that notice be 
given to a ll persons Interested In said 
estate o f the pendency p f said appU* 
cation and the time and place o f hear* 
Ing thereon, by publishing a  copy o f 
this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation In aald district, at least 
five days before the day o f said hear-
ing. to appear if they eee cause at 
said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make' rdturn to 
this court, and by m ailing In a  reg is-
tered letter, on or before May 3. 1938, 
a copy o f this order addressed to M ra 
Olive Harts, S ilver Lane. East Hart-
ford, Conn.; and Sidney B. Cuehman,
♦ 69 Hlllstow'n Road, Glastonbury 
Conn.

W IL L IA M  8. H YD E

H.5-2-3S.

Here’S a real case of local boy 
makes good and returns to the old
stamping grounds In triumph! Rudy
VsIIee, the New England lad who 
made a big name for himself, brings 
hlu Connecticut Yankees, the Gen-
tlemen Songsters, and a great 
variety show to the State Theater, 
Hartford for six days, beginning 
May 6.

Rudy Valles can claim the entire 
New England states as his home 
ground. He was bom in Island Pond, 
Vermont, but grew up and went to 
school in Westbrook. Maine. Rudy 
was a small-town boy until he went 
to Maine University for a year, and 
to Yale to complete his college edu-
cation. During his Yale days he 
lead the Yale footbaU band and or-
ganized a college orchestra, wblcli 
played for the college dances and 
many parties and dances. Leading 
the Yale orchestra gave Rudy Vallee 
quite a reputation In college— and 
making a success In music was 
more Important to him at the Urns 
than anyone realized. Music was 
so Important to him. In fact, that 
he left Yale for a year to go to Eng-
land, where he played with the 
Savoy Havana band. But Rudy 
came back to Yale to finish bU col-
lege. his orchestra work, and hie 
football bond.

GEN. DAWES’ OONDITION

New York’ May 2— (A P )_ B r ig .  
Gen. Charles O. Dawes, convaJesc* 
Ing In Roosevelt hospiUl from an 
appendectomy, regards sleep as just 
a nuisance between pipeaful o f hta 
famous upside-down tobacco bura-

‘He has seven pipes. aU under-
slung, In his room here—and be can 
hardly wait each morning to start 
stoking up.” a hospital attache aald 
t(9day.

’rae former vice-president of the 
United States was reported by 
hospital officials to be progTesslnfir 
“very well, Indeed.”  He underwent 
an operation on April 23.

H o ld  E ve ry th in g !

I

Si

tOBB-
coea.nsssTa«A.s».wt.i«e.

M Y R A  NORTH, SPE C IA L  N U R SE

■Open the window. Junior, and give your father tome 
more potatoes.”

Keep Out

GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

Evening Herald 
5121

THEIC. 
EXCU esiO U  

INTO THE. 
MILLS TO SEE 

“AUNT” B e s s ie ,
A N  OLD  

'CO N JU RE  
w o m a n ;  

M YEA AN D  
JAC K A R E  

CONPEONIED  
BV TH E  

MENACIMD  
O U N O P A  
OAUNT

MOUNTAINEER.

O *

I.W E . .SAV/AREN’T 
VOU ZEB BENTLEY* 
I'M MVBA NORTH 
REMEMBER f

HMM-..DONE V  
HEEltO 'C O  WERE 
IN THESE PARTS

^BUT THAT SLICKEB 
WITH ' C o . . . . y ^ o
BE HE? ^

By THOM PSON A N D  CX)LL
AM O LD  FRIEND OF MISS 
n o r t h s , ME- BENTLEY. 
WE'RE JUST OUT HIKINS,

SE N SE and N O N S E N S E
A WORD TO THB WISE: 
Never plant more garden 

ybur wife can hoa.
than

Kind Old Lady—And whnt 
you going to do when you grow upT 

Burglar’s Son— Follow In father’s 
flngarprlnts.

Th . nvarao m «i is a dam. fool.•  1̂  who reporUd t t i t  bis 
m  had aueked all th. ink out o f n- — — B4. mUB VUV 4

 ̂few taln  pm and mmllowod It:
rtfhL n i  oom. om t 

^  What hav. jrou bam doing 
to tha meanttoasr 

Man (on pboaa)—Uaing n paacIL

A  T h o u g h t

C O R R E C T  T H I S  S E N T E N C E :  
T WTOt. n n lc  pim . about on.

. nuui,  ̂ Mid th. Bruoh- 
> wUtor, “and non. of bla com- 

q « » « •  rsMntod I t "

ThMo thing, have | .poken onto I 
jo a  la proverbat bat the ttmal 
oonMth, wbm I tta ll no more apMk I 
onto jroa In proverbs, but 1 a~ "  

yon ptalnly of the Fathw,— | 
John 18;«ft.

Harold—I  w m t to tha dmttot to-
day.

^ t h a —T m ! Any reUtf T 
Harold— Sure! The dmUrt wara’t 

to.

READ IT  OR NOT—
During the more turbulmt a tom , 

at sea. wave, rmch height, ranging 
from 20 to 80 fe e t The highest 
wsvs of which there Is anj reliable 
report waa 80 feet. In 1022.

M o d e m  M a t h e r  O o b m
Little Boy Blue, corn, blow your 

horn.
The govemmrot agmta or. down In 

the com;
The fields are oongsrt«l with feder-

al plannera.
So blow ua the tune, “ Tas, we have 

no bemanne,'..”

Tha atudy of proverbs may be 1 
more Instruetlv. and comprebenslv. I 
than tha most elaborate schema of I  
pbiloBophy— Motherwell.

S T O R I E S  I N
STAMPS

CAubopmc M a il

Oscar came to the dty, and got 
a lob as Janitor In a girls' boarding 
school, and was mtrusted with a 
paaa key to tvary room in the build- 
tog.

The following week the Dean 
came aeroM him and asked: 

Dean—Why didn’t jmu ooraa
around Friday for your pay, Oscar? 

Oacar—Vot! Do I  gat wages, too?

DIplomatta Danghtara
There waa a fair maldm 

Who considered It fun 
To practise her music 

Till the dishes were dens.

A  farmer In the Duat Bowl terri-
tory was rejoicing over the precipi-
tation of moisture when hla hired 
hand came Into the bouse:

Farmer—Why don’t you stay In 
out of the rain?

Hired Hand—I  don’t mind a little 
rain like that. I  can work along Juat 
the same.

Farmer—Oh, I ’m not talking 
about that The next time It rains 
you corns Into the house. I  want 
that water on the land!

Bashful Sailor—To tell the truth, 
I  haven’t kiaaed a girl elnce Tve 
been to tha navy.

The Girl—Well, don’t come buzz-
ing around me; Tm not a navy 
training station.

Mother’s Workshop I
A  mother’s workshop la, I  know,
A  place where plea and cookies

grow;
Where children sit upon a stool 
To lick the pan, when home from 

school;
Where often, when the evenbuf 

lights ^
Are lit before we say good-nights, 
A  dish of candy cools awhile.
As eager children flash a smile; 
Then when they eat their aweeta, 

it aeema
This workshop is a place of dreams.

Q U T  o f pioneer S t  JoMph, Mo..
galloped a flashing rider early 

In the morning ot April 3, 1860, 
flrst ot a chain of horsomen who 
would carry the maU to San Fran-
cisco In eight days.

Three transcontinenul m a U  
lines were already in existence, 
but the bulk of the mall wee dis-
patched by Panama In 22 daya. 
This was entirely too slow, ao the 
"Pony ExpresF’ wat organized.

Stationa about 25 miles apart 
W.M established. Riders were 
expected to cover 78 miles a day. 
Eventually there were 190 sta-
tions, 200 stationkeepers, 200 as-
sistants and 80 riders on the haz-
ardous, Indian-plagued route to 
the Far West. The riders got 
*100 to *125 per month. Charges 
were *5 for each half ounce; later 
ware reduced to *2.50.

The quickest trip was that made 
In delivery ot Lincoln’s inaugural 
address; St. Joseph to Sacramen-
to, 1400 miles. In 7 days, 17 hours. 
With the completion of the Pacific 
Telegraph Une in 1861 the regular 
pony express was discontinued 
A  rider is shown below on the 
2-cent U. a  1869 atamp. light 
brown, reproduced slightly more 
than one and one-half times actual 
Size.
(Copyright, 193S. n e a  Servlet, Inc.)

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FR IENDS By Blosser

O h  , c o m e  , JUNE — ~  ■
EVERYTHIN^ WILL BE 
ALL RIGHT J I F  FRE<XLBS 
IS SEEINQ s u e  EMERSON, 
rr fe  H e  RRMLEGE 

TC> DO S O /

W E L L ,  H E  D I D N T  
W A V E  T O  

I N V I T E  H E R  
I D  < 5 0  W I T H  

W I M  T O  T W e  
p r o m  ,  D i o

O n l y  O U T o r  d e s p e r a t i o n  ! T  T w A rte  
CANT* J l iS T  s r r  AROUND a n d  j  NOT THE 

LET SUE EMERSON THINK 1  7  RIGHT
INVriEO  ATTITUDE I

A N YW H E R E  J TT?Y TD  R S E
e.t I/*®!-*

KMbiO A\X NBoetT 
'WE VVOiMMTONS- 
NJO »  I  HM3 
M 4 0 M N .W K Y .lb  
NBNEa HKNE 
A»WT>MN<e T o  OO 
V y iH  T K E K  IN  TWE 
E\«1»T P V K C t 1 
SHQOV.O HANE 
T O U D  ME

McTt EiL\.~E<eAOEE 
ViE% ^ T  TKE 
OaANOEET «U Y  
VOKOESXER 90LVED
'  ‘ A  '*O N  A  « O O C

M X
V O E ’R E .

OEV

KE HANOVES HVfc O W N 
*a *A 9 E  . OEE T A N ' HE 
W OOVPNY W RHUT H « «  
EEEUM’B \N T H ’ 
M K tT E H T ’lMIlEWFEME 

CHANCED 
Y E ^  H A PP iM E V S

•srr \ *Tx\. 
THINK. HE 
•HOSXO H AN I
t o l o  h e

LW

o
^ -J l

RICWON HE HAD  
ENOiAOH FAfXH SN . 
Y A  T Y s m ER  Y O O b I 
FiMO T H tN *%  O U t f  
*E R  YOUREEUF

•EE'.WHEN 1 t h i n k ’ '  
AAOUR (T NOV0~~
IT M M 4.E% VW E l OOO 
• O tL -T H E  SO C IA L  
C U K E lN S  S N O B S  •

V  L HAOn Y  s e e n  s o  
t o v j d  t h e m

W H K I IT H O O SH T  OF 
TH EM .TO O

OH.XTOOW  
CAilBS OF 
A b X T H M Il

T o o n erv ille  F o lk s By Fontaine Fox

J
-WAiwaffYG

./^ g N T  SO PHRO NY AHP  J U N IO R ^  6 .5 4 3  RP QUESTION

* A  A u t "  M

OUR BOARDING  HOUSE

w B < » T w e  o n l y  c A w e -  
B A T E R  s h e  H A S A J 'T  

P U T  T M ' P R O S T IN O  O M
a r o u n d  w e r e / t w a t

q a l  i s  s o  c o l d  s h e

SW EATS ICE C U B E S IkJ 
O U L V ^ ^ l  B A ITED  M Y  
HOOK W ITH  A  T R IP  
“TO T H ' m o v i e s  
a n d  D IDN'T (SET 

A NIBBLE.^

'V -

S H B ^  P A R T  
B S K IM o / Y O U 'D  

h a v e  t o  v md o  h e r
W R A PP ED  U P  IN  
A  CX30W -SKIW  
COAT WITH B A R -  
W IUPPS A N D

a a i t t b u s  f

U O ^ 'S  A B O U T A  
STR O LL THROUGH  

t h ' M OOW LISHT, 
B S A U T IP U L ?

■*

<su'l P ’

( i

*sN

1j 3 u s tU S T B R
s t i c k s  h i s

y C H I N  O U T .

(® IMS 4y rttUlM fo i)
U B BO fiim -r.M jefla - jiViiU

SCORCHY SMITH

THE ST0 l^y -

SCOSCHY WITH Hl$ 
YOUNO R lOTgOg, g u r t
SREW 5TBB,A»R (v ’(r5 
AT  THff AW W STBR 
toe^/NS- CAMP A T  A 
c r u c i a l  -TIMS -  BUZZ'S 
FATHfB, BOSS B «S W S T »« 
u f s c R i T C A a v  ILL in
A  erry h o s p it a l , tyuLt
HIS S I 5 T B R  eonnm.
e x p l a i n s  T O  sconuty 
T H B  t e n s e  S m J A T I O N  

A T  C A M O -

'A  FEW Y6AB» AtfO FATHER CONTRACTED' - 
'  TIMPERUNI?, USTINC-

HI* FROrgffr? A* »S <W IT Y - A (iATVKAL 
Ex p a n s io n , v c v  * e s  -  a n p  g v e R m iiN fi 

WENT WEU UNTIL LA4T YEAR -

Strong-Arm Stuff________
-LUr NOTE- CHAN(;e^
HANP6- MAX LA6H. FAfTHERi

By JOHN C. TER R Y

a*'!*

HANP6- max LA6H. FAfTHERl* 
RIVAL , O or r r  -  

t h a t  w as n't  ALAKMINO,
BUT THB flWM/LTS W RRP 
Hm fKOV* RRE^  ANP ACOPEM* 
aW AN TV OCevR, ANP THE-

9 -i

W A SH IN G T O N  TUBBS
6000 B O V ,  P b D N E ^  X  X M E W  
V O O  U W L D W T  L E T  T H O S r  B L A S T E D  
r a c k e t e e r s  b u f f a l o  V O U .  W E ' L L

T H E  P R O F I T S  T H I S  W E E K ,  B O V S .  H A V E "  i  
L D R O P P E D  T O  L E S S ' M  A  T H O O S A M O  B O C K s J

By Crane

F W H T ' E M ! ^

H O L Y
S ^ ^ 0 K E f

U S S E M  H E R E ,  F R A V M E !  
I T S  A L L  O N  A C C O U M T A  

T H *  T 0 P 6 V  T U R W  C L U B  I
^  9UINIH' lUSINESS!

A L L E Y  OOP
itaytci. INC. .T. “ •

The Homeward Trek
A R E M A D E  —N O T  B O R M

...•. -.XM.notUia. MT. Of?

By H A M L IN
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ABOUT TOWN
TJ»a pr1v»t« duty nurse* wUl h»ve 

a  msetincr tonight at 7:18 In the 
„ dtatng room o f the MemoHal hoapl* 

tal.
^ . ' “  
  Mr*. Philip Nelson o f  69 Delmont 
,, street,. enteiialnVd Friday afternoon 

h> honor of her mother-in-law, Mrs.
, Freda Nelson o f the same rtreet, 

and on Thursday afternoon the 
, Musical club of Windsor, o f which 

•!«* was a member before mo\dng 
hers In December.

Odldren o f Mary Bowling League 
wm meet tonight at 7:30 at the 

; Went Side Recreatoln Center. All 
members are urged to attend.

Town Clerk Samuel J. Tiirklng- 
ton said this morning that there are 
aUU about 250 of this town’s dog 
population to be registered for new 
Ueenses, as yet unsecured by the 
pets’ owners. Up to this morning 
1,378 doge had been licensed, most 
o f the tags being given out In a last 
minute rush. Tonight, as an ac- 
conunodatlon, the office of the Town 
Clark will remain open until 8 p.m. 
for dog Ucenatng.

According to a report at police 
headquarters, Charles Thresher of 
37 Adams street, Buckland, has 
been requested to cage a pair o f  pot 
monkeys on his property, which. It 
la alleged, have n ipp^ several small 
children. This-morning, police said 
that there is no legal ruling that 
could be applied to force Thresher 
to confine the animals in cages on 
hi* own property, so long as they 
are restrained from doing damage 
on outside land.

A small dog owned by Eugene 
flpless of 28 West Center attest was 
struck yesterday at the intersection 
of East Middle Turnpike and Horan 
street, and waa so badly Injured 
that Policeman Harold V. Heffron 
waa called to shoot the * animal. 
Driver of the car that hit the dog 
waa William C  Jones o f  927 Main 
street extension, WllUmantic. A c-
cording to the report, the dog ran 
out In front of the Jones’ machine.

The Luther' League o f  the Eman-
uel Lutheiam church will hold a 
May basket auction at its r e ^ la r  
meeting tomorrow night at 8 
o ’clock. All girls o f  the league are 
reminded to prepare baskets o f re- 
freshmeijta for the affair. 111* com. 
mlttee In charge will serve coffee.

The Willing Workers group of 
the Wesleyan Guild will hold its 
monthly business meeting tomorrow 
afternoon at 4:80 at the South 
Methodist church. It la Important 
that every member attend as plana 
win be made for future activitin  of 
the group. The annual Blue Plate 
supper, sponsored by the Willing 
Workers group will follow tomor-
row at 6:30 p. m.

MONDAY, MAY a, 198#

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Toppin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gardner McAllister and 
Mrs. Mary Humphries attended a 
IM ^  birthday party Saturday 
night, honoring ’Thomas Duffy of 
Hartford, who is wrell known hero, 
^ e  affair waa held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Covey o f  8U  
Wethersfield avenue.

Mrs. Mary Benson and Mrs. Wil-
liam McKinney will be in charge of 
the food sale o f the Asbuty group 
o f the Wesleyan Guild tomorrow 
morning at 9:30 at the J. W. ««| f. 
corporation't atora. I

I ^ n a  lyitalla society will meet 
tonight at 7:80 at the Sub Alpine I 
clubhouse on Eldridge street '

The married men and stogl* 
o f Linns Lodge, No. 73, ^ I g b t g  o f 
Pythias, will meet In a bowUng 
match at the Charter Oak alleys 1^  
morrow night at 8 o’clock. Laat 
week the m ala  spilt four points.

The regular monthly meeting o f 
the Red Men’s Building Aaaoclatlen 
will be held at the club rooms to-
night at 8 o’clock.

’The Woman’* Christian Temper- 
anoe Union win meet tomorrow a f-
ternoon at 2:30 in the Federation 
room of Center church house. Mrs. 
W. D. Woodward will lead the de- 
Wbtlons and Mrs. David Chambers 
will be in charge of the program. 
Rev. E. G. Lusk o f  the Naaarene 
church will be the guest speaker. 
Current events in relation to the 
Mo t o t  traffic will be discussed by 
different members. Mrs. Frederick 
Wood win play a piano solo and 
Mrs. Sherwood Fish will sdng. All 
women Interested win be welcome.

The ProfesslonsI Girls club o f I 
Canter church win meet tomorrow I 

» t  8 o ’clock with Mr*, 
r a u p  Emery o f 31 Cambridge 
street. Tt win be "Book Night" and 
the election o f officers xvill take 
place. The hostesses will be tfiss 
Ruth Porter and Miss Ruth Me- 
knighlin.

Mr. and Mra. James Munale, Sr., I 
have moved from 128 Center street 
to John Neubauer’s house at 8811 
Center street

’The Dorcas society win meet 
Wednesday evening at 8 o ’clock at 
Emanuel Lutheran church. Follow-
ing the business meeting the mem-
bers will make favors for the Moth-
er and Daughter banquet May 11. 
and are reminded to bring scissors! 
The hostesses will be Miss Ellen 
Johnson, Mrs. Elvle Hewitt Mta. 
Arthur Hoaglund and Mtss Jennie 
Foraberg.

MANCHESTER

TAXI
PHONE 6588
S4-HOtrB SERVICE 

Neron, Prop.

Rummage Sale
THURS-, MAY 5, 9:30 A. M. 
Store Next to Magnell Drug 

Company
St. Mary’a Ladiea’ GoUd.

Qmtractor’s workmen were busy 
today on East Center street rigging 
and making final adjustments on 
the concreting and levelling ma-
chines which will be used In the re-
construction o f East' Center street. 
Pouring o f concrete Is scheduled to 
begin today. This morning the small 
triangle in front of the Post Office 
building waa dug up, and the old 
granite curbing Is being moved for 
storage.

SPECIAL

la n o ra p rins
MATTRESS

$12.95
KEMP'S

Factory

CLOSEOUT
Of Odd Lota Of

TIOGA
YARNS
A t  55% to

166% Reductions

Given W ith Cash Sales In
Both These Stores A ll 

Tuesd ay

-IW.HAU
Day

Ths
Ma n c h is t m Co nh«

CORP.

For
Su m m er

Don’t wait any longer. Avoid 
w e rush for Summer Permanents 
by ’phoning for an appointment

C A H n isf^ :
INC.

Shop A n d  Sove On Tuesd a ys

Generators
If the ammeter pointei 

swings back and forth rapid 
ly or remains at zero whih 
you are dnving the genera-
tor should be checked at 
once. We replace brushet 
or make repairs quickly. l h< 
cause of the trouble is elimi-
nated and future expense 
avoided.

NORTON 
E L E irrR irA L  

INSTRUMENT CO.
HHUard SL Phone 4060

H A L E Y S  S e l f  S e r v e
The Original In New England!

And Health Market
TUESD AY SPECIALS

Double Green SUmps Given With Cash Salee
. All Day Tuesday.

Hale's HUk *

BREAD loaf

Regular $6.50

Machineless

P ER M A N E N T

N ow  $ 5 . 0 0
This Permanent gives nice 

ringlet curls and you can have 
as many as necessary.

Phone 3058

French
Beauty Shoppe

43 Pearl St. Mrs. Petltjean

*V -

w. _

l i n n !mm
Perhaps You Need 

Additional Room 
In Your House—

Now U the time to build on an inexpensive addiUon and

^ v .  the room you need. We have aO the materiala you
f t  rig»’ t Prices. Have your contractor submit
the material bst to us.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
s  Main S ^ t  ** *>"•’ Supplier Paint
2 Main Street Telephone S;?*

Stokeley’a

To m ato Soup 5 Cans 23c
•Maxwell llonae

Co f fee 2 Lb. Can 47c
Sugarheort

Peas 2 Cans 21c
Baking Soda i Lb. Pkg. 7 C

Gold Medml

Flour 6 Lb. Bag
Beordsley’a

Pean u t B u t t e r
CarnaUon

M ilk 3 < ^ 23c
Fresh, Fancy, No. 1

Asp arag us IL ^ B a n . 15c 
*

No 1 Potatoes Special!
Peck A O C

Fresh Spinach SLb.Peck 10c

R4b or ShoQlder

Lam b Cho ps Lb.

Loin Lam b Cho ps

Pork Chops
4-S-Pstntd Shaaklea*

Fresh Shoulders

L b . 2 5 c ‘ 3 2 c

Lb. 18c
Homburg or 
Sousoge M eat ib. 19e 

Sauerkrau t 6  Lb. 25c
ib.JM(HAU COM

MaMCHssTsa Co mm-

Direct from the Tioga fac- 
I tory—odd lots of Crevehna 
and Saxony at great savings. 
As these are ail close-outs, 
there is absolutely no guar-
antee that each lot will be ex- 

I actly the same color.

Odd Lots of Regular 70c 

Tioga

CREVENNA

23c
Chimney Red

Citron Olace
•Marts Bins Gersninm
Black CorotMOcn Bio*
Dnbonnet and .Many Other Colors

Odd Lots of Regular 35c 

Tioga

SAXONY
1 5 c  ball

The yam  o f  a hundred uaea. 
Especially good for children’s 
wear.

Flame
Dnbonnet White
O "* * "  Baby Blue

Qreeo and Othera

• No guarantee on dye lota.

• No exchanges.

• No yam held.

• All sales llnaL

• No instructions with 'sale
yam.

, , Double Green Stamps 
Given With Cash Sales 

T u esd ay .

T A K E  
ME TO

We Pay the Higrhest 
CASH PRICES for

OLD
GOLD
Matthew

Wlor
JEWELER '

A Few Steps Below Hale's 
999 Main St, Hapclieater

6 9 c

Superb VALUES on 
Every Need for Baby

Specials !
$1.50 CRIB BLANKETS

Sire 36”xM”. Pink and blue nursery pat-
terns with four-inch rayolite tk ^

Special .................  $ 1 . 0 0

$W5 CURITY DIAPERS
cnmfnlltkr material and
Mmfortable. Quickly washed and dried and

a« other diapers. Sire 
zcr x40 , will fjt infants to one 
yeerold. Per dozen ...................

50 INFANTS’ FLANNEL GOWNS
string at the bottom.

Button front. Sizes: Infants to O A
6 months................. .....................   ^ a 7 C

29c COTTON BANDS
^"^ex armholcs for

perfect fit and comfort Sizes .’ Infanta
to S years.....................................

CARTER’S JIFFON SHIRTS
Short sleeves and perfect fitting neck and 

armholes for baby’s comfort. Soft knit all 
cotton. Sizes: Infants to 3 years.

...... ......................... 5 0 c
BABIES’ DAINTY SILK OR

SATIN JACKETS
With light flannel lining, in pink or

blue or w hite.................................
Others at $1.00.

QUICKEES 2-PC. 
TRAINING SUITS

of fine mesh with buttons on the front to button 
panties to, t o  they will not fall down; Lastex 

I back for quick changing. Sizes: 1
I to 4 years.................  ..................... i a C

Extra Panties for eha^R g,.39^

4-PC. SILK COAT SETS
Dress, slip, Mat and*bonnet Sizes: Infants 

to 6 months. In pink or dh o  a
w h its ...................................... . 8 3 . 9 8

BABIES’ MADEIRA ^ E S S E S
Dainty embroidered dresses with hemrosd 

bottom or scalloped edge, in all whits. •
Sizes: Infants to 1 year........  O  9  C

Others at $1.00. ~ 8Ups to ’liht ^  59c.

BABIES’S SWEATERS
Choice of coat or slip.on models. Sizes: 1 

to 3 years, in pink, blue or white .

$ 1  * 1 9  and

,  ̂ SOFTEX BABY PANTS -
in white. Small, medium. large and extra large. 
Also triangle with tie s^ n g  in small ‘ A  
and large sizes.................. ........ . Q

 ̂ bAINTY PILLOW SUPS
for flie Spring baby a  a  a

«*ndage........................... C , to / S f  C

u t t l e  b a b y  b o y  C R E K PK R S
in blu^ m^iie and white broadcloth with dainty 
embroidery and fagotting. Sizea: 1 to 3 y is x i.

7 9 c  $ 1 . 0 0

PW Y-TBX DOUBLI^O PANTIES
White q ^ .  Sizes; Demi-Tasse, small," m»-

purest liquid latex 
 •-will not irritate baby’s t e o ^
»Wn ............................................. . 5 0 c

DOURLE GREEN OTAMPS G lV E lT" 
WITH CA8H SALES TUESDAY. '

$1 .69

 m m id
Ma n o h s t h I Cpmn*

VJ:'
\

SOFTEX r îLK
MADE PROTECTIVE 

WITHOUTTHE USE OF RUBBER 

m m a  5 0 % t a i
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